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Il· * it «lui rain that November night. 
Nunc ul yon undecided showers with 
hesitating inter\als. a- it were between; 
iioiieol ^our mdd.persistcat pallet ings un 
the root, bu*, a regular tempest, η wild 
deluge, a rush ol attowy drops and a 
thunder of opening floods! 
Squire l'artict heard the angr) rattle 
against the easement·, and drew his 
Miug e.wsy chair a little closer to the lire— 
a g .vat glimmering anthracite—and 
m 
tzi'd with a sort ol sleepy, reflective 
satisfaction at tin· criuison mot ecu cur 
I io. Hid the gray ont I i«t a-leep on ihe 
l.ναι .ii, and the canary rolled into a l>ail 
ν.·1 u-ilow down on his perch. 
••Thi-is Ming," quoth the squire. "1 
aiu glad that I hail that leaky spot lixt d 
m the barn root hut week I don't ol> 
ji ·: to a-tora:\ night once in a while, 
when a fellow's undei cover, and there's 
nothing particular to be dune. Mary!" 
•■Yes.*"· .Mi.-, l'mllel answered. She 
wa» flitting about between kilchen and 
sittiug-riMXU wilh a blue cheek apron tied 
around lier waist. "I'm nearly re at h to 
come in uow, Josiah. Now 1 λ outlet," 
sotto voce, "if that was realty a knock :»i 
the door, οι ju»l a little rush ot the wind 
and lain?" 
She went to the door, nevertheless, 
and a minute or two alter a-aid she went ! 
to her husband's chair. 
"Josiah, it'> Luke Rudililove," she 
said ba>l apprehcitMvely. I be squire 
never looked up tiom lu» paper. "Tell 
him he's made a mistake. Hie tavern i« 
on the corner beyond." 
"Hut he wants to know it \ou will let 
him have »; dollar !" said ilrs. l'art let. 
•'And couldn't you have (old him no. 
witiioul the preliminary ceremony «·| 
coming ia here to ask me? Is il likely 
that 1 shall lend a dollar or even a cent 
» ·» * I-I « ll't- I L...I .. ......... 
1 > Mlkl' Ituuiiiiui v. >■ „„u ... 
(leaI In Iter throw il in umoui; youder ted 
coals ! no—of course no!" 
Mis. |\uliet beïilaloil. 
"lie looks so pinched and cold and 
wretched, Josiah. lie says there's ιιυ· 
li xl) .n the world to let him have uceut." 
"Ali the heller tor him, it he did but 
know a," sharply enunciated the squire. 
"It il had come to that pilch halt' a dozen 
years ago, perhaps he wouldn't have 
bee»i the miserable tuan he now is.11 
♦•We used to go to school together," 
•«.lid Mrs. l'arliel gently. "He was thi 
smartest boy in ihe class." 
"Thai's probable enough," said the 
squire. "Bul it dou'i alter the lact that 
he's a poor drunken wretch now. &end 
linn oil about his business, folly, and it 
his liiuo is ol an) oouscquence, just let 
hi:u kuow that he bad belter not waste it 
coming here aller dollars." 
And the squire leaned baek in bis chair 
alter a positive laahion, as if ihe whole 
matter was definitely decided. 
.Mis. Martlet weul back ll«j kilchcu 
whe*e L.uke Kuddiiove was spreading his 
poor, thin liugers over the blaze 
ol lite, 
his tattered garments steaming as il he 
was a pillar ol vapor. 
"lie won't lei >uu irive ;t, l,uke," said 
she, "i thought he wouldn't." 
·· I hen I've got to starve liko any other 
do- !' said Luke Kuddiiove, turning 
away moodily. "And, niter ail, I don't 
suppose it makes any difference whether 
; I shuttle out ol the world to-day or to 
ι monow." 
"Oh Luke, not to your wileP" 
"She'd bo better oil' without nie," said 
Luke, do w η hear tod ly. 
*Kut she ought not to be.' 
"Ought and is arc two different thing*· 
Mis. Partlet. (iood night! 1 ain't going 
to the tavern, though I'll wager »onie· 
thing the squire thought I was." 
"And isn't it natural enough he should 
think so, Luke ?" 
••Vos—yes, Mary, I don't *ay l»ul what 
it is," murmuicd Luke Uuddilovc in the 
saiuo dejected tone ho had used through· 
uut the interview. 
•Stay!" Mrs. 1'aitlit railed to him, us 
(lis hand lay on the door latch, in a low 
voieo, "Mere's a dollar, Luke, Mr. Part- 
let gavo mo for a now piece of oil cloth 
in Iront ol the dining room sto\e, hut I'll 
try and make the old one do a little while 
longer. And Luke, I »r I ho sake ol old 
times—tor the sake of your poor wife, 
will you do better ?" 
Luke Ruddiiovc looked vacantly first 
at llu ΙινκΙι new bank bill in his hand, 
and then at the blooming young matron 
Win· placed it there. 
·· Thank you. Mary," he said, and crept 
out ol the wanu bright kitchen, into the 
storm and darkness that reigned without. 
Mis Tartlet stood looking in'o the kitch- 
en lire. 
I dare say I've dono a very foolish 
thing," she pondered; "but indeed I 
could nut help il Ol eourso he'll spend 
il il tie- publie hoiiuc, and I shall do with- 
out mv oil cloth, licit will tic the end of 
il all." 
And theto was a conscious llush on her 
eh< « k, a.s it she had done something 
when «lit rejoined the squire ill 
th* filing-room. 
••w ell," S lid Squire Partiel, "lia- that 
ne'er di» well gone at last ?" 
••Yes." 
••To Stokes* tavern, I supineP" 
"I hop»· not, Josinh." 
"I'm aimiiI it < past hoping lor," «aid 
the -iptire, drugging hi» eliouhlvi*. 
••And now tor a plea-ant evening. Mow 
it «iocs I.lin to Ik; -tiro." 
And Mrs. l'art let kept til·· secrct ol Hie 
U>»ll:ir b?II wiihin her own heart. 
li w is six months alterw ird that the 
squire came inl·» tii loom where hi· wile 
w ο» preserving -oiuc great retl apples 
into jelly. 
"Well, well," <juoth lie. ••wonders 
uever «ill ceaso. The Uuddilovos have 
gone .iway." 
••(ione •vliere?-' 
"1 don't know— out Wist somewhere 
with a colony. And they say Luke hasn't 
t 'lici). »J drop in >ι\ ιιιοιιΐΙ»-*.** 
••I'm glad ol that,' -.ii·I Mrs. l'ait! Ί. 
"Il won't la>t long," ."aid the* -julre 
despait ingly. 
••Why not?" 
"Oh, 1 don't know ; I haven't an ν I it h 
in these sudden reforms.'' 
Mrs. Pailltt was silent; alio thought 
thaiiklully that, aitei ..... Luke had not 
rfpiitl the dollar bill tu li<juor. 
i>ix months— si\ veats—the tiiue sped 
along πι da) λ a:id weens, almost he loi e 
bu») little Mrs. l'ait let knew that it was 
gone. The Uuddilore· had gone back to 
Si<|Uus»et. 
Luke had made his toi tunc as the story 
went m the far away K1 Dorado, vaguely 
phiased "Out West" by the simple Se· 
ijUi'ssetus. 
"They do say ."say Mr». Buckingham, 
"that :ic'a i-ou^lit that '« le lot down υ|>- 
I· site the Court IImiîi, and is going to 
build such a house :i* nevtt was.*' 
••lie makt bavo (lixxpertd greatly," 
said the gentle àlrs. l'arllet 
••And Ins ivife wears a silk gown that 
will stand alone with i s own liehness," 
sal Mr;. Huekinghaiu ; "I can remember 
u'icn Luko HuJdilovo was nothing but a 
poor drunken eietur." 
"It's to be ail o' slon," s d'l kfrs, Buck· 
inghatu, " with marble mantles and inlaid 
door.-; aud he's put a lot of paper und 
things under the corner one." 
"The corner what ?" said Mrs. Partlet, 
laughing. "Floor or mantle 
"Stun, to be sun·." -aid Mis. Hueking- 
haiu. "Like they do in publie buildings 
\ oil Κ HOW 
"That is natural enough." 
"Well, i'.'» kind ul queer, but Luke 
Uuddilove ne ver wan't tike nobody else. 
Folk- thinks it's dreadlul atlante lie 
should put a une dollar bill in with the 
other thiii·»»," 
Mrs. l'a it lut fell'her cceeks Hush soni- 
let ; she glanced up to where the s^uiie 
was checking off a list of legal items iu 
the bill he was making out against some 
client But he nut er looked uround and 
Mis. liucl inghani went on with her neve;· 
ceasing flow of uhit-clul, and bo the 
Color died away in lu cheek. Alter all 
the money hail been her own togivo, and 
the oil cloth in front ol the dining room 
stove had answered voiy well. 
! salie met L,uke Hud-lilovo that alter· 
uoon lor the first time since his return t· 
Sequosset—Luke himselt, yet not him- 
self— tho demon intemperanoe crushed 
out of his nature, and its better, nobler 
elements triumphing ut last. He looked 
her brightly in the frwv. as he held out 
ι his hand. 
"Mary." 
"1 am glad to sec you back here again, 
Luke," she ?aid tremulously. 
"And well you may be," he rejoined, 
"I)o you remember tho night you gave 
me the dollar bill, and begged me not to 
go to the tavern ?" 
; -Υβί." 
"That night was the pivot on which 
my whole destiny turned. You were 
kind to me when every one spoke coldly ; 
\ou trusted mo when all other faces 
were averted. 1 vowed a vow to iu}mi>1I 
to prove worthy of your confidence and 
1 kept il. t did not spend the money—i 
treasure··! it up—and heaven has udded 
mightily ··» my little store. I put η dol- 
lar bill muler tlio cornet stone ol »»y 
new liou-f, for the house has risen from 
il nod it alone. I won'l offer to pay you 
liack, for I am afraid," lie added smiling· 
ly, "the luck would jro from mo with it; 
but I tell you what I will do, Mnry; I 
will yi\e money and words of trust and 
encouragement to some other poot wretch 
as )ou gavo me." 
And Squire Purtlet never knew what 
his wife did with the dollar bill he gave 
her to buy u new piece of oil cloth. 
m. ■ 
Connecticut in ÎSI4. 
BY KDWAltl) EVEHETT. 
1 was to leave Uoston early on Monday 
morning, Oct. 31, for New York, via 
Hartford, a journey, at that season of the 
year, ol two very hard da>s. Early Mon 
day morning, really late Sunday night, m 
messenger was sent round to wiike up the j 
passengers who had engaged seats, and 
prepare them to be called for by the »tago- 
coach, which in this case took placo a lit* 
tie alter midnight. Wc reached ii alt ford 
without accident, but not till about eleven 
o'clock at night, after a most weary day's 
work of nearly twenty three hours. The 
programme of the route assumed an ar 
rival at Hartford at b P. ΑΙ., and a «tail 
at three o'clock ucxl morning, lint we 
were allowed lait a short hour for supper j 
and rest, and again stalled jut aller uiiil- 
nielli. On the way to New I lu von, though j 
with iiiv knees bent t > an acutc angle ly 
the baggage on the floor »>l the coach, I 
was ol>lij{i»i| to carry a Id low traveler ol 
about ten years old in ruv lap. We reach* 
ctl New Haven about sunrise. I was 
ready to drop from fatigue, but intended j 
to piocccd directly to New York. Thti. 
friendly remonstrance)» of Gen. David 
Humphrey, whom I met on the step* <>l1 
tin· inn, Imluoed me to Rtop at New Ha- 
ven, where I passed a most agreeable day 
under his Iricmlly guidance. The Gen- 
cr.il is well known in connection with our 
Revolution*! y ami earl}· literary history, 
lie was one ol a peotical school formed 
in Connecticut at the close of the Invo- 
lution, <*< >nsi»l i η «τ, beside himself, ol Bar- 
low, Trumbull and Dwight, who possess- 1 
oil a great content pot art popularity which 
posteiity has not ratilied. Gen. Humph- 
rejs attained some political distinction. 
He was the minister of the I'nited States 
at Madrid, 17D4--110J, and wa« interest 
ed, 1 lielieve, in the earliest importation 
of merino sheep into the I'nited States. 
His winter residence was in ltoslon ; ·>ui 
his farm, 1 think, was in Connecticut.— 
His accomplished wile was the daughter 
of the Knglish Consul at Lisbon. 
On the occasion ol this hasty visit to 
New Haven, I had the good loi tune lo 
make the acquaintance of l'rof. Silliman, 
already greatly distinguished among mon 
of scioueo in this country, and still, at :i 
vcuciablo ajc, ( I Ηόό) enjoys the tv*pt < t 
of thousands of his pupils in ever. part 
of the country. Few men have «Ion·? as 
much tor the promotion ol natural science 
in this country. I inspected with him the 
splendid collection of minerals belonging ; 
to Col. Gibbs, and deposited by him in· 
the cabinet ol Vale College, ol which it 
has since becou e the properly. I had 
understood (I know not how truly) that 
Col. tJibbs had offered lo deposit it in tho 
cabinet at Cambridge on certain moder- 
ate conditions lor its preservation, which, 
however, were not accepted. 
With a Iceltng of vexation at this cir-} 
cutustanc·, I observed hall pettishly to 
l'rof. Sillimau that I wajglad we had lost 
it : it would teach us a les-on for the fu- 
tutc. He cleverly and pleasantly replied, 
"Then we are both suited. You have the : 
moral lesion, ami we the Instruction in 
science, which is what we value it for.11 1 
I also had tho happiness of making the 
acquaintance ol a very eminent person 
who will lill a bright page in the aeadem-1 
ie and professional history of Jîew Eng- 
I land. 1 mean IVoS. Dwight, a man of' 
brilliant talent, untiring industry, and 
^re:it force of character. He united in 
his own person, in connection with the 
colIc^c,several oftlci'S (president, college 
preacher, and, I think, professor ol rhet- 
oric),—each ot which was a tack for an 
able man—and discharged the «haies ot 
all ot them with distinguished success and ! 
credit. This was the tnoro extraordinary 
as his eyesight had for a long titno been 
so impaired that he was obliged to em 
ploy an nmanucnsU. His personal np* 
pearance wjyi imposing, his manners 
eomewhal lolly but gracious, his smile 
peculiarly pleasing. He was especially ; 
distinguished as a conversationalist. At 
dinner, at (ion. Humphreys' lodgings, ho 
took the lead, dilating with much collo 
quial eloquence upon a t oinnrk in Dr. 
Douglas's history, that the "people of 
Connecticut manago their att'aire wisely." 
Il I were to except to the justieo of this 
remark, it would be in reference to l'aie 
College, the groat ui nnmciit of the State, 
to which neither the government nor the 
people ot Connecticut have manifested 
the liberality which it so richly deserves, 
I cannot call a people wise which neglects 
to foster such an institution. Upon the 
whole, however, it u»ust be allowed that 
Dr. Douglas's encomium is well deserved. 
As I took leave of the president, after a 
call at his house, he courteously nccom 
pauied me to the gate bclore his door, 
and stood for some time uncovered in the 
open air, on the first of November, 1 
c.Mitioncd him against exposure: he said 
that his health was so good ho rau no 
risk ; that lie could stand in tho open air 
is safely without any hat. os il lie had six ] 
ipon Ins liond.—"at if I had," lie added, i 
iniilin"lhat triple lint which you Ilos- < 
on folks sav I wear." | 
It is most true that the excellent preei- I 
lent was a mail of almost boundless in· 
luence, and, by force of talent, position 
ind ehuraetci, exercised an almost des- 
K)tic power iu tho New England church- 
which, however, ho wielded without 
irrogance or harsbneu. 
The Legislatuio of Connecticut hap- 
pened to l>e in session at Now Haven. I 
was extremely impressed with the grac·· 
ind dignified appealanco of its members. 
I had nut nt that timo seen any popular 
l>od_> but our House of Representatives, 
which, though very huge (sometime? 
numbering seven hundred members;,and 
not h very select bodv, was :i more decor- : 
jut> assembly than it is at tho present day. 
1'he Connecticut assembly, however, J 
imist confess, even at this time, had the 
advantage over ours in tho order and dec. 
aruru which characterized it. 1'he num- 
ber oi members was moderate, every 
lieud was uncovered, and nearly every 
[>ne gray or bald. Kvcry member sat 
piietly in his sent, unless ho rose to ad- 
dress the chair. In lhat caso he stood, 
without speaking, till recognized by the 
presiding ollicer, and called, I think, by 
liis name. Ho tiieu said, "Mr. Speaker,' 
ind stopped. The chair replied, "Please 
ίο offer, sir;" and it was only alter these 
formalities lhat ho commenced his speech., 
It mil readily be felt that tlioeo forms, il 
•Iriolly adhered to, must go lar to pre- 
vent those tuiscmely interruptions which 
characterize tho debates of publie bodies 
.it the present day, especially ol Con- 
gress. 1'he wild *1 i>or·'·*ι· and lierce col 
lisions too otteu witnessed at this time 
(lKw) were then unknown. Tho low 
buffooneries which iiare ol late crept in- 
to tuiuo ol our Stale Legislatures—not 
excepting that of .Massachusetts—aro the 
growth ol the ln«.t three or lour years.— 
l'herc is not the slightest foundation for 
the excuse sometimes attempted for them 
—thai the)' are ancient customs.—From 
>i ι· i^n \ru t>r Jaunarn. 
Winter Fuir* in linntia. 
The principal ·»Ι tlieiu is the fair on 
ι lie ice ol tlio river Neva. Thero you 
see races with sledges and «k ites, and 
\tiiIi horses, goats, ami slags, liar· ; 
ucssed to different kinds of sledge ve- 
hicle*. They also have their horizontal 
roundabouts, und their perpendicular: 
high llini, like sedan-chairs going up in 
(lie air and down again, lint the grand 
iiuiinomciit of all is that ol the "ice-hils." 
l'huy ato thus constructed: Λ stroug 
.cutlolding is raided to tin· height ol' thiity 
feel, with a lauding at the top, ascended | 
l,y ladder. From the top of tho lauding I 
λ si 'ping plane of boards is laid, about j 
twelve feet in width and ninety feet long, 
descending in a very acutc angle to the ; 
suilitce id tho frozen river. This inclin-1 
>'d plane i·, supported by wooden piles, 
docr<asiug in height, \iud the sides arc 
protected by a parapet ot plank*, l'pou 
the downsloping plane ato laid square 
-!al>·. til ice, close together, and then 
water ϊ·5 poured all down the slope. This 
water freezes—half a minute or so of a 
Hussian winter is quite enough for that— 
and the incline then presents a broad I 
rheel ot pure ice. From the bottom ol 
thi- incline the snow is cleared away up-1 
on the level surface ο I the frozen river ! 
for the distance of six hundred loot, and 
twelve feet wide (tho same width as the 
inclined plane). The sides of this level 
course arc ornamented with dark green ι 
lits and pines. Kacb fair-goer who wishes 
to indulge in the national amusement 
provides himsell with a peculiar sort ol 
sledge—more like a butcher's tray tliau : 
anything else—ascends the ladder to the 
landing at the top, seats himself in his 
tray on the edge of the glittering incline, 
ι>11' he goes!—and away ho skeels down ; 
the slope of ice. Such velocity «Iocs lie 
attain beforo arriving at I ho bottom, that 
he is not only carried along the six hun- 
dred lect of this icy level below, but 
clean up to the top of another ice hill like 
tho first, with another slopo ou the other 
> «... ι—i- ii,„ 
t-ame rapidity aa before, anil away again 
: 
lo an equal distance on Ihe level bolow. 
A succession ul these lair-goers, fur- : 
mantled, seated in their sliding trays, j 
balancing themselves as they cut along, 
one close upon the oter, yet no chance υί ! 
overtaking each other (unless by some ; 
very unlucky ami very unusual upset), : 
present- a most peculiar anil extraordina- 
ry scene. Whenever tlio balance does 
happen to be lost by a man, down he 
goes all tho same, to tho continual peril 
of his limbs or his neck, and it impossi- 
bio to predict whoreabouts his head-long 
career will be stopped. Hoys sometimes 
—boys will do anythiug—by way of a 
delightful increase of the dauger, skate 
like a Hash down tho bright inclined 
plane, balancing themselves on ono leg ! 
A German Faik. 
The jahriuarkt, or fair, of Germany is 
a very different sort ol thing from an 
Knglith fair, or an Italian carnival, or 
any scene ot uproarious merriment and 
extravagant exhibitions. There is really 
very little tun in the jahrmarkt. For tnj 
own part, I could see none. It is not, 
much moic than a market, except that, 
instead of a the chief features being con- 
fined to eatables, there is a preponder- 
ance in the jahrmarkts of clothing, toys, 
sweetmeats, cake», crockery, pipes, and 
Tyrolese blue and scarlet caps, liook 
also, especially of a pictorial kind, | 
abound; indeed, ono ol the greatest fairs 
in Germany is at Lcipsic, which Is ex· I 
jressly a "books fair." Hut a carnival 
s quilo another matter. I wis oucc at a ι 
:arnival in Cologne; it was a very 
çeorgeous and peculiar exhibition of na- 
ional fancies, both of the poetical and ι 
{rotesqje. The chief features consisted 
)f allegorical, and sometimes mjtholo- 
çical, characters, in chariots, care, and ι 
>n my triumphant thrones, moving on 
ivheels; all of which were drawn by ι 
îorses in fanciful trappings, or by oxen, 
ind by some other animals not easily di> 
.inguishablc, who were madu to reseiu· ; 
jlcd bear, lions, and other wild beast. 
The figures who sat in these cars were 
ill attired in costumes suited to the 
characters they represented, nnd were 
\Uended, preceded, and followed b} 
Mlier ligures on horsoback and on lool, 
t>eariug banners with embroidered mot- 
toes and devices, bands of music, and bj 
icrobats, who occasionally perloriued 
feats of strength and agility as thu pio- 
zession moved along. The slow progress 
d! this half- magnificent, half-motley cor 
\cgc through the priucipal streets of Col 
Dgne ocupied the greater part of the 
morning. It was winter, and intensely 
:old. 
There had been a hard frost last night 
ind the streets wero slippery with ice. 
No doubt all the horses were rough shod 
for the occasion ; but the dresses of some 
of the mythological figures, and particu- 
larly those ol the goddesses (though per- 
sonated by young German students), 
must have called for no little exorciso of 
fortitude, as well as a hardy constitution. 
Toward the afternoon every body throng- 
od to eomo special public dinner-table, 
nt which (at the one where I happened 
Lo dine) every body wore a tall, pointed 
pa per/oof's cay, with bell.» or tassels. 
The after-dinner speeches were general- 
ly full ol forbidden political sentiments, 
:>ι. α -ι.„ ι:·:~α niui 
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eomio subjects. Everybody seemed u> 
£et mentally tipsy ; but it was very re- 
markable to a Britisher that nobody ap- 
peared to be overcome in the way he was 
accustomed to sec at home 011 similar oc- 
casions.—From "The Great Fairs and 
Markets of Europe," by It. U. IIounk, in 
Uarjiir's Magazine for February. 
How Magazine* are Hade. 
I have always had a desire to know 
how our tiiesido monthlies were made, 
ind so the other day I determined to 
gratify my curiosity, ami on casting my 
eyes about me, I soon tixod upon Wood'.* 
Household Magazine, as the object of my 
visit. 
This popular monthly, as perhaps our 
readers me aware, is published in the 
beautiful city of Newliurgb, on the Hud· 
■«ou. Could nature's surrounding beau- 
ties in any way aflect a magazine, then 
Wood's, indeed, would be the grandest 
in the world. 
liut it is of my visit more especially 
that I intend ut this timo to speak. It 
was on the last day of the old year that 
1 presented myself at the editorial sanc- 
tum sanctorum of this noted monthly. 
Π10 omens were propitious, and present- 
ly I was enjoying a social chat with the 
editor of the magazine. A more plea*· 
nit and retiring man it has never been 
my good fortune to meet, and I could 
scarcely credit that the modest, nnpre- 
tending gentleman seated in the chair be- 
fore me had, unaided by either friends or 
money, and under circumstanccs most 
discouraging, in less than ten years es- 
tablished on λ lirru foundation, one ol 
the most popular "Dellar Monthlies" ot 
our day. 
Having stated the object of my visit, 
Mr. Wood very kindly volunteered to in- 
itiate me into the mysteries of the art, it 
so we may call it, and forthwith proceed- 
ed to do, by saying that the first thing in 
order was the gathering of material. I 
was not a little surprised when he quietly 
informed me that his "matter" for the 
past year cost him no less thnn six thon 
sand dollars. Said he, "I paid Gail 
Hamilton three thousand dollars a year; 
I have given Harriet Beccher Stowo two 
hundred dollars per article ; James Par- 
t >n fifty ; Tilton the same ; T. S. Arthur, 
no hundred; Horace iîreelcy, one hun- 
dred ; Joel Ileadly,fifty ; Wakely, thirty ; 
Harriet Prescotl SpofTord, seventy-five, 
and llobecca Hardin»; Davis, one hundred 
and twenty-five dollars, etc. All of 
theso articles vary in length from odc 
and a half to six pages. Of course se- 
lected matter does not cost anything. 
The material being now all oblaincd.it 
is sent to the compositor's department, 
which, being in another street, and not 
in his main building we did not visit. 
The "matter" being "set up," the forms 
,irc stereotyped, and tho plates are re- 
turned to the press room, situated on the 
first floor of tho main building. In this 
department wo found four large book ! 
presses, valued at from three thousand ! 
to three thousand five huudred dollars I 
ipicoe, These presse· print sixteen 
1 
pages with every impression. 
The paper being now printed, it is j 
placed upon an elevator in the corner of 
(he loom, and with it we ascended to tho 
fourth floor, where these sheets of sixteen 
pages were quickly folded by means of j 
large foldingmachiues attended by girls; 
these sheets are then taken where they 
are gathered, stabbed, and stitched. 
And now it romains only to paste on 
the cover, and the magazine is ready for 
mailing, nnd of courso it is no little wot k 
!<> post over threo hundred thousand 
magazines. Tho mailing department 
alone gives constant employment to six 
female mailers. Mr. Wood informed us 
hat he mailed thirty bags in a day. 
In all, the establishment gives oiupU)· 
ucnt tu nbout fifty bands. The runuiug 
ix penses o( tho home must be immense. 
\nd yet ft vorjr largo subscription list en- 
ibles the manager to so ml forth α Dollar 
Monthly, that is read and enjoyed, no 
loubt, in thousands of homes from Maino 
ο California. 
Should any of our readers ever chancu 
ο como to Newburgh, take our advice 
ind see for yourself what wo have tried 
ο describe.—From the Democratic lit' 
tublican, Hamilton, S. T., Jan. 9, 1873. 
Talisman» and Amulet». 
In tho time of the Crusades, as »o in· 
wrostingly narrated by Scott io thw Til- 
smau, faith in tho virtues of precious 
(tones was universal, and to each was at 
.ributed special properties. Tho holio· 
,rope, or blood-stone, now worn iu 
seal 
rings so much, "stancheth blood, drivvth 
iway poisons, prcaervoth health; yea, 
ind some write that it provoketh raine 
nid darkeneth the sunue, suffering not 
tiim that beareth it to bo abused." "A 
x>paze healeth tho lunaticko person of 
l»is pauioo of lunacie." The garnet a» 
sistcth sorrow and recreates tho heart; 
Lho chrysolito iu tho friend of wisdom 
ind enemy of folly. The great quark. 
Dr. lJoc, ha.l a lump of c imel-coul that 
:ould pi edict. 
In tho fancied resemblances iound 
îmong talismans none are more extra· 
ardinar than those associated with color. 
Because Aviocnna had said that red coi· 
t>usclcs moved tho blood, red colors must 
be employed in diseases of that fluid.and 
even in 1705 the Emperor Frncis I. was 
wrapped up in scarlet cloth to cure tho 
small·pox, and to died. Flannel dyed 
nine times in bluo was good for scrofula. 
Among amulets that of 1'ope Adrian 
was curious; it consisted of dried toad, 
arsenic, tormentil, pearl, coral, hyacinth, 
iiuaragd, and tragacauth, and wan hung 
round uio neck', unci novet removcu. xu» 
arsenic Amulets worn during the plague 
in London were active on tlio principle 
that one poison would prevent the entry 
ol another. Asemolc't curc lor ague wit* 
to take, early in the morning, a good 
doso of elixir, and hang three spiders 
about kis neck, "which drove it away, 
God be thanked." 
Such statements may cau.se u smilu, 
und men may say that it is welUnigh in- 
credible that similar billy superstition* 
should erer have seriously influenced 
people; but the laugh is soon turned it 
we inquire whether any ol these belief* 
have come down to our time. How 
tlinny now think there is virtue in cam- 
phor to prevent infection ; that sulphur 
or a horse-chestnut in the pockct is good 
for rheumatism ( Go to Italy and »«·« 
grown up men carrying amulets, like a 
partly extended hand, to prevent th* 
effects ot the evil-eye. Coral is «till 
worn ns recommended by Paracelsus lor 
infants, and many add to the mineral 
belts ot silver, by which sorcerers and 
witches may be lrigbtcned oil', on the 
>amc principle that bigger bells were 
used to scare comets away. Perhaps in 
this latter instance mothers act unwit- 
tingly, aud only know by tradition thai 
there is some good in the toy, for in 
many coMti usage has continued a prar- 
tice the signilicance of which is lost. As 
an illustration, necklace* and braceku 
were originally not articles ol ornameut, 
but real amulets; those lound 011 Pgjp- 
tian mummies are carved with characters 
relating to the future ol the body, the 
■carabteus, or tumble·bug, typifying 
symbolically by his performances the 
resurrection —From "Delusions of Med 
icinc," by Prof. Henry Drapkk, in Hur- 
ler's Magazine for February. 
—I must walk with God, in some way 
or other, whatever be my character or 
profession. 1 must acquire the holy haWil 
ot connecting everything I possess in my 
house and affairs with God. If sickne>a 
or health visit my family, my eye must 
see and my heart must acknowledge the 
hand ol God therein. Whether my ul 
fairs move on smoothly or ruggedly, God 
must bo acknowledged in them.—[Cecil 
—An unstamped letter, dropped into 
tbeSpringlield, iiaas., post-oilice, recent 
ly forwarded, as usual, by tliu Young 
Men's Christian Association, reached 
its destination. Un being opened it wa- 
found to contain the following: "Send 
us another barrel of that gin." 
—A man who stepped ofl' a railroad 
train while it was in motion was recent 
iy tincd by a court in London, or in de 
fault of paying sentence l·» seven da) ·.* 
imprisonment for not only exposing his 
own lifo, but perilling tho«e on the pint 
(orm. 
—Hillings produce' long columns id 
ligures, with verbal explanations, t·. 
prove that mosquitoes aro born of pool 
but industrious parents, but have in llinr 
veins somiooî the best blood in thecoun 
try. 
— Bridgeport paper noticing the douth 
ot a young man, remarks patbeticall\ : 
"His connections are said to bo rt-»|>e<-- 
table, and his sister was recently killed 
in Hartford by a hoso carriage." 
—A local paper in Illnois says that 
John Hay'» lecturo "abounded in splen 
did perorations and classic smile*." 11 
didu't state just how many "peroration»" 
tho lecturo contained. 
—Dr. Stillman who testiiied to Mi> 
Kair's insanity. was asked if ho bad eve· 
i-oad "Stobel on Insanity." Ile said that 
ho had, and was then told that them »a> 
do such author. 
forî) îUmacrat. 
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Local ltemn. 
Wo arc frequently complimented by 
our brother editors ia tho State, and 
other·, for the local corresjHjnilencc 
which our kind friends furnish to us so 
regularly, aud which makes The Oxford 
Ik nKjcrtU so popular at home and abroad. 
We have tho be>t set of corre*j>ondents 
that a paper was ever blessed with, and 
we return our heartfelt thanks to them 
mil, anil beg a continuance of thc*c val- 
uable favor?. 
Mr. Colftur *» Defence. 
Every one will rejoice to know that 
Mr. Colfax h.-u» succeeded in explaining 
the money item» which apparently in- 
volved him in the Credit Mobilier affair. 
He shows conclusively that the $I?00de· 
posited about the time that Oakes Ames 
says he gave him a check for $1* O.came 
from another source, while Ames cannot 
find the receipts which lie thought he 
lud, and the clerk in the Sergeant at· 
arms office thinks he paid the check of 
$liiOO to Ames himself. The fact that 
Ames drew a check of $1200 in favor of 
Colfax is not conclusive proof, for he 
might have drawn the money on it him- 
self. Considering Ames' treacherous 
memory and repeated contradictions of 
himself, Mr. Colfax's account, sustained 
though it le by the testimony only of his 
tamily. is much the more reliable. 
—Tho Oxford Jit'yiv'f r evidently writhes 
under our rebuke of its cour>e in exult- 
ing over the downfall ol good men, and 
tries to escape by saying that it is only 
attempting to unmask hypociites. But 
the editor's logic, in relation t > religious 
points, is somewhat at fault Evidently 
he lacks inspiration on the subject. One 
* ho engages in a religious meeting, in 
his view, does so tu mIm himseli con- 
spicuous, ap.it says, in so doiug, lo his 
neighbor, "I am better than thou.*' Ii 
oue is in earne>t in the tem|Krance ro- 
form, or any ether good movement, his 
motives are impugned, and hi» object de- 
rlared to be personal. Some men have 
no higher standard of moral dutv than Β * 
-1/ and they cannot understand how any 
one else can be prompted to action by 
any other considerations. They feed 
and gloat upon the failures of others as 
Ihoogh their own shortcomings and sins 
were in any way mitigate»! thereby. 
Short sighted, narrow-mindt d reasoning 
lliW. 
—Senator liutler writes to the liidde- 
ford Journal Irom Augusta, "I have it 
lie>h from \Va>hinglon that at thu close 
of this seswion Gov l'erhaui *ili resign 
to accept the· p >Mtion o( Commissioner 
of Pensions, which wiii be tendered him. 
a position he bas long dcbired In that 
ease Hon. John It Foster ut li.uigor. 
now President ot the Senate, will bo 
tiovernor. Mr. Koster makes λ splendid 
presiding officer, and i> one of the most 
genial ot men. while in the event ot his 
elevation to the Gubernatorial chair the 
State will suffer no detriment." 
l'bo l'ortland /V*>> -ay» The Iriends 
of liov. l'erLini indignantly disclaim that 
it is h ι* puijHx-e to resign the Clue! Mag- 
istracy ot the Stale to accept lit*· Com· 
minioiMrship of Pension». lie lu» other 
purposes for (he future. 
.4 XrW lîrjiublic. 
The past week has seen the cti>is in 
Spain, which has l>ecn -o long landing, 
and has given birth to another Republic. 
King Amadens. in au excellent address 
Set· lorth iea»ons why he should abdicate 
the throne, and commits the government 
into the hands ot the Cortes. 
On the lllù inst. a vote was taken in 
the cortes, on a resolution presented by 
Senior Γιο. oue of the sections ot which 
read as follow* : 
That Spain be declaitd a Republic ; 
that the Natioual Assembly assume all 
powers of supteme authority; that they 
appoint a responsible government t ex- 
ecute their decrees ; that to another as- 
sembly, to be hcrealter elected, be te- 
l'erred the duty ol determining ι he lortn 
of a constitution. 
The resolution was pa».»ed by a vote of 
ΰύί» to 3Ϊ. 
AmaJeus has been highly compliment- 
ed bv the press ot Kurope, tor the action 
he has taken. 1 here is no disturbance in 
the new Republic, and it i» thought the 
revolution will bo completed without dis- 
order or blood shed. 
The following resolve has been intro- 
duced iu the Massachusetts llou»o. 
ΛΑ*.9\βKlU, luak w U, lût' lU'pVM'UU' 
tives of the Commonwealth ot Mwsv 
chuselts, hail with delight the announce· 
iucntthat >paiu has. declaied by an o\ti- 
whelmiug\ote in the Coitus «· scmbly, 
that she will join the sisterhood ot Re- 
publics. and we most an.\iou«ly look for- 
ward to the time when we may welcome 
Cuba with alt her people liberated from 
the shackles ot slavery, as another sepa- 
rate and independent It· public, possess- 
ed of all the l ights and blowings of free- 
dom and independence. 
A Herliu despatch says that the patience 
and courage displayed by An>adeus 
while qu the throne of Spain i·» univei «al- 
ly praised. 
Tui Main»: Ti.au Hook. We notice 
by acircular, just issued fcy M. -ms. Hoyt, 
Fogg ii Breed, that they will hereafter 
publish the Maine State Year Hook on the 
l*t day of May of each year, rather than 
at the time of its previous issue. thus 
mating it correspond as neatly as po.--i- 
ble with the l'olitical Year, and seeming 
full returns of Town ollicers, etc. Wc 
also notice that they aie anxious to ob- 
tain Correspondents and Agents in every 
town where they have not already done 
so. We bespeak for this highly useful 
work the favor of all who wish to know 
more of the interests ot our growing 
State.—Enytirtr. 
—Our correspondent (A.) writes: All 
persons attending the Gardiner district 
Ministerial Association »t Oxford. Feb. 
l»th, 19th and liOth, will be supplied with 
free return tickets over all bnnebM of 
the Maine Central Railroad, at th* un-et- 
idg.—Liu titon Journal. 
■ » 
C'a pi tu I Λοί<ν». 
Augusta, Feb. 14. 1873. 
Whether we shall make them capital, 
or not, remains to be seen. 
Desiring to uicet with the Military 
Committee, and to attend the Editors' 
and Publishers' special meeting, and tho 
Legislative re-union, with the Reform 
Club State Convention, and to look into 
the Committee rooms on Hanks and 
Banking to see what was clogging 
tho 
wheels of legislation in relation to the 
I South Paris Savings Bank, we concluded 
ι to lake a little trip to the State House. 
On the train we met a delegation trom 
Norway, heading the same way. on the 
alert to protcct vested rights. Wc didn't 
connect at Tar mouth, of course—trains 
up or down, ea^t or wet, 
in nine limes 
out ol ten, tail to now—so wo go into 
Portland and come out again at half past 
Ô, reaching Augusta at 9 1*. M. 
The Military Committe had invited the 
oftii eru of the llilitia to uieet and con»ult 
will) them, relative to proposed legisla 
lion, and there was a general response, 
liter discussing different projects, they 
settled down on the principal idea of 
having an Kncampment for drill, in early 
fall, and some other minor matters. The 
legislature will probably accede to their 
requests, as they are quite moderate. 
The Kditors entered an emphatic pro- 
test against the new law requiring pre- 
payment of postage on papers, except- 
ing tho-e sent in the County where pub 
lishcd, and tho ie.-olvo to instruct our 
Senators and Representatives in Con- 
gress, to tlmt effect, wa* passed and tele- 
graphed to our Senators. 
The legislative reunion was a novelty. 
It was the assembling of the departed 
spirits of a previous legislature, and 
nearly a hundred got togethei, tho' when 
a democrat was elected to oflice. it was 
found that *iyht kundnd voles wore cast. 
Both branches were organized with due 
form and mock seriousness, Speaker 
elected, a joint Convention (ormctl and a 
Governor also elected. They pitched 
upon T. II. Hubbard, Esq., of Bid leford, λ 
a raie genius, wuu iui|>iv<mv<· 
,..™.— 
aiul came in anil gave a first rat»* inaugu 
ral, lull of eloquence and wil. Ho spoke 
without notes, aud struck oui right and 
left, making some capital hits and seiio 
eomico recomrueudations. Fuuuy orders 
wtro passed, and bills printed for the 
occasion, discussed, amended anil pass- 
ed. The Governor vetoed all bills and 
the legislature passed an order te juiting 
him t<> change his politic.·». Alter some 
two hours were passed in a disch irge of 
solid shot aud iusilade ot small arm*, 
convulsing the assemblage with up- 
roarious laughter, (ίον. Hubban! came 
in and jirorogufl the legislature, idling 
Ihem to "git up and git 
The popular Hand ot iiangor, υ. which 
Mell Andrews, (for m or ly of lluiulord) in 
leader, was present, and cnlivcucd the 
occasion with its rare music. A grand 
ball, in Gianitc Hall, closed the festive 
and memorable occasion. It would hard- 
ly be possible to continue this yearly, 
'.kougb not many years should pas- b»;· 
fore some wag should get up another 
Λ .»»·/«(7 occasion. Carltou, of ihe *v- 
eugiug sword, was present, bit kept 
quite shady. The irreprc*siblo Keegan, 
from Madawa>ka. was fl_\ ing aroai as 
U'Ual, till an order was passed lhat Ran- 
dall, weighing 375 pounds, »hould ">rt 
on his body," to keep him in place. He 
wa< afterwards sent to the "Home of the 
Little Wanderers." a fit place. This Kec- 
gan, by the way, is smart enough, and 
well educated enough, but not as "holty" 
as Randall. 
The Convention ot the Kcioriu Clubs 
was a grand one. Some able s]:ecehc* 
were made, one l<y Rodney Fogg, ot Au- 
gusta, a young man ledeeiucil by this 
new movement, which was equal to any 
thing wo have ever heard, not excepting 
Gough, though of a different style. 
The South Paris Savings Bank bill, 
which had been reported aud recommit- 
ted. was reported again by the Commit- 
tee, bv a vote ol six to two. It will 
now pass both branches, without opj>o· 
sitiou. 
We heard some interesting delate on 
the Mill tax. Mr Thomas, of Portland, 
the New Sweden man, opened the de- 
bate, in au able speech, rather open to 
criticism. Mr. Kccgau followed, the 
next day, making some good points, but 
as hi· has fritteied away his influence on 
trivial matters, his words had but lilllc 
effect. Pre η lis Loriug, Esq. ol Portland, 
had the floor next, doing great credit to 
himself in his maiden speech. His re- 
marks were forcibly uttered, free from 
kjι uni sianiuvuhf ·»·«%· «v«m 
macded much attention. It was tho 
most convincing tiuil conclusive ou th:it 
side ol the house. Mr. Alley, ol Hart- 
ford, who introduced tho order and be- 
lieves in the principle of raising the 
whole school lund by a tax on property, 
defended his views with a good deal ol 
sound common sense, well supported by 
figures. Th© bi 11 to increase the tax an 
other mill lailed, by a vote of 00 to 78. 
The Temperance Committee decided 
to lepoit a bill striking out the word "ci- 
i! 
" 
I rum the liquor law. The majority 
report ouly affects the sale ot cider when 
intoxicating, and sold to be drank on the 
premises. A minority report conteui· 
plates the prohibition of tho sale of cider 
wheu intoxicating, under any and all 
circumstances. 
Leave to withdraw was reported on tho 
petition tor the incorporation of the Ohio 
temperance law into the law of this State. 
The Educational Committee will report 
in lavor of making physiology a branch 
ju which teachers shall be examined. 
Mr. Butler presented a resolve request- 
ing our Congressional delegates to pro- 
test against the measure pending to re- 
quire the prepayment of postage on news- 
papers ; passed under a suspension of the 
rules. 
On Friday, a bill was read and assigned 
to authorize the town of Oxford to raise 
money to establish and maintain a pub- 
lic library. 
Passed to be enacted.— Bill to incorpor- 
ate tin; Buckfield Savings Bank ; to iucor- 
ate the CuulOii Mau^ACtuiing Co. ; to in- 
corporate the Mexico ami East Huuifoid 
Cheese Manufacturing Co. 
The legislature will uot adjourn before 
the 1st o! March, it is thought. We 
have not)** about the Oxford delegation, 
which wo reserve for our next. 
Iniltil Kt air « OUtrlrt Cturl, I'ortlnMil, 
IIKKOKK Jl'lHiH rox. 
Feb. 18, —United Slates vs. Wil- 
liam T. Sargent. This id the easo of the 
Postmaster at Kezar Kails, in Porter, 
who is accused of delaying, opening and 
embezzling lettcis. It appears that for 
t*o years past leilors directed to Kezar 
Falls, and containing money, have failed 
to reach the persons to whom they wete 
directed. In onu instance $'>0 were lost, 
and in another Suspicion fell upon 
Sargent, and the special agent of the 
Post Oflice Department stali mod at Han· 
gor, Mr. Cnrr, prepaied lour decoy let 
teis, directed to fictitious names. These 
letters ho sent to the post otilce at Corn- 
ish. and ordered them to be lorwarded 
to Kesar Falls. One of them contained 
a $10 counterfeit bill and another 2ύ cents 
in genuine scrip. The letters were for· 
warded and same week Mr. Carr called 
nt the Kezar Falls |>oet oflice Mid de- 
manded the thoui. He found that one 
had been toi η open, and another liml ap- 
parently been tampered with, its edge* 
showing a decidedly ragged appearance. 
L'pon this evidence an accusation was 
lodged. 
The delcnce called witnesses to prove 
th.tt the opened letter was directed to 
William Barker, and that it was delivered 
to a man of that name. Mr. ltaikcr dis· 
covered on perusal th it the letter did 
not belong to him. and so returned it to 
the oftiec. The ragged appearunco of 
the other letter was due, they claimed, to 
the lact that Sargent perceived the or- 
ner oi a Treasury note sticking out ol 
die letter (arranged so in order to attract 
his attention) and pushed it i;i with his 
pen-holdei. The) called a cloud ot wit- 
nesses, some ot whom had known the 
defeudant ever since 1824, to piovc moral 
character and good standing id the com· 
luunity. Here they rested their oase. 
l'he government brought forward some 
rebutting tc».imony of little moment. 
Mr. Carr succeeded in completely mysti- 
fy ing Judge, jurors and spectators by a 
detailed account ot the useless, cumber* 
some and wholly non·understandable 
machinery of the registered letter busi- 
ness. 
The neighbors and townsman ol Mr. 
Sargent have been so confident ot his 
innocence that they have stood by him, 
raised money for his defence,and willing· 
ly attended Court, to testify to his good 
character. Mr. Carr and the District 
Attorney did all iu tlieir )>ow»r to e<>n· 
viet him, but the jury brought m <t\ei· 
did of acquittal, being out 1" minâtes. 
They stood 10 to J, at first. The result 
gratifying te all who know Mr. 
and i- a perUct vindication of his charac- 
ter and houe>ty. lie still continues to 
discharge the duties of Postmaster. 
Croat t iu ArfU*. 
A Merited < omplluirul. 
lion. Wm. Wirt Viigin bas to-day 
closed his first holding of a term of the 
Supreme Judicial Couit, commenced on 
the lir.-t ol January. A great number of 
jury trials have been had and a still, 
greater number of matters iclerrcd to 
and disposed ol by the court. .Judge 
Virgin, during this laborious term has 
exhibited the characteristics ol mind and j 
manner, essential to a good Judge. His 
honesty, ability aud perfect impartiality 
has won for him I fie respect aud confi- 
dence of every member ot ihe liar. 
Kvery man »vhohas watched the proceed- 
ings iu court, now feels that the light· 
ol suitors are to be protected. 
(iov. I'erhaui may well be ptoud of 
this appointment, knowing that Wm. 
Wirt ot Oxford—as an able jurist and 
accomplished gentleman,will acquit him- 
self at mm and ou the Law Bench—as 
diil the Wirt ol 1816. 
Saeo. Feb. 13, 1873. 
Schools. 
We are always glad to learn of the 
success of our winter schools, no matter 
from what direction they may come. 
We havo just heard highly spoken of the 
school al Frost's Corner, N'oi way, taught 
by Daniel Brackett, of the Jtmioi clausal 
Dartmouth College ; also the school on 
Pike's Ilill, kept by (ί. A. P. Warren, 
from the same Institution. Both of said 
schools hare recently closed, and the cx 
animations showed that the teachers 
were masters of their situation, and that 
mental discipline was what the pupils 
were in searca 01. 
Too much care cannot be taken in -o- 
curing teachers lor our common schools, 
and in making them a success. In tho 
common district school is Wiid the foun· 
dation ot our future education, and ii 
that part ol tho child's education is neg- 
lected, it the first j>rinciph s taught in tho 
common school are not fistd firmly in 
the child's mind ho never will possess 
them, no matter how many terms ho at- 
tends at the Academy ; he is supposed to 
lmre those, and is put into higher 
branches and pushed oil in his studies, 
:iud consequently they are lost forever. 
Hence, too much care and attention can- 
not be had in the common school. We 
must rely chielly upon them f»r the in- 
tellectual wants of the young, und for 
carrying each successive generation for 
ward to a higher plane ol moral and in- 
tellectual development. But what can 
we do to wants aiding the system? Wo 
at* and mu*t pay our teachcrs better; 
the wages ot teachcrs aio less in this 
than in any other State in the country; 
consequently, as soon as our young men 
have prepared themselves tor thuir work, 
have taught with us just enough to be- 
gin to derive benefit and advantage from 
ι experience, they are called away to other 
Scatcs where they can obtain greater 
compensation for their labor, or else go 
into other business where thev can make 
better pay. This is our loss, and it a 
loss whith our State can ill aflbrd. Tho 
I State that best educates its youth is the 
F most prosjierous. On eduoation alone 
rests the prosperity of tho Govermont. 
Fiuknd to Education. 
The Sunny Side. 
Donation. 
Mr. Editor:—We, orf the l'arsonage ut 
North Watcrford, had η "Donation Visit" 
Ironi tin; good people ol this parish :uul 
vicinilv, un the afternoon and evening of 
the 12th, inst 'l'he houso was well filled, 
the company comprising both young men 
and maidene, old men and children. 
That all enjoyed the occasion was evi- 
dent from the social chat, the merry 
laugh, the music anil song» which filled 
tin· hour*, a» they swillly passed Λ 
nice collation \\a* served, provision hav- 
ing been madu lor this l>\ the guests 
bringing ol the good tilings of their 
pantries to spread the gcucial feast. AI· 
ter the d< parture o| our guests, we found 
that, trom the pioducts oi the lartu, and 
groceries, and ••Greenback," and vari- 
ous other articles, we had been profited 
some foily to lilly dollars. Hut the 
kindly good-will in this pleasant way 
expresscd, we cannot compute iu dol- 
lars and cents. May our Heavenly 
Farther reward them all a hundred-lold, 
in spiritual blessings, which shall enrich 
them both for the lite that now is, and 
for that which is to come. \V. N. 
North Walcrford, Feb 11th 1873. 
Hutu ford t'oint. 
Our friends iu this vi« inilv in ado us 
donation visit on the 29lh uIf. and on the 
5th inst., amounting to over one hundred 
dollars For this timely munificence 
they have our cordial thaeks, and our 
fervent prayer that Heaven will rewatd 
abundantly the generous donors. 
J. Elliot, 
A. H. Elliot. 
.1 Card. 
Ηυν. L. M. Morse and wile, ol the 
Methodist E. Church, gratelully auk now I 
edge tho receipt ol $100, at tbeii iv»i 
deuco in Bethel, from their mail) friends 
the afternoon and evening ol Feb. l;Sih, 
in a friendly visit. 
Sum ne ι'. 
Thy people and friends ol tho Kev. 
Atnasa l.oring and wife, ol Sumner, 
turned out i n tuasse, on tin* mi iiim., 
ami nude them r. very pleasant am! proli- 
table visit. 
A Sokkuwkcl Scknn. — No sadder »ight 
was over witnessed in any community 
than that afforded by the tuueral pioces 
sion which, un Sunday afternoon last, 
followed to their last resting places, in 
Lloyd's cemetery, the mortal remains ot 
the wile and child ol Mr. V. S. Barker, 
whose deaths Irom putrid tore throat, 
one week ago last night, within less than 
four h· >111 s of each oilier, preceded ni 
they were by the death Irom a like cause 
of the only other child, little Myrtle, on 
the Monday previous, produced such a 
profound sensation in our midst and in- 
duced us lo make refcieuce thereto in 
a portion ot last week's edition of our 
paper. To be deprived ot wife and chil· 
dreu—to .-re his household broken up 
completely and lorover—lo behold his 
loved ones dying, one after another, even 
before he had time to realize the presence 
ot the dread visitor, and that loo within 
the short space of fourda\s —to tind him· 
solt stretched upon a bed ol sickness 
with the same disease and unable lo pay 
the last sad tribute to the mortal leiuaiiis 
o! the loved and lost—is ail ordeal 
thiough which no one in this cjuyuuni· 
13 except Mr. Marker has ever been call- 
ed upon to pass, and we iiu.-i 110 other 
person here or elsewhere will oxer again 
be forced to undergo such a great and 
overshadowing aflliction. In view ol 
liris wholesale bereavement ol one ol 
our moat piuniiuuiit and uio.-i reputably 
citizens, it i ; ο wonder that the hearts 
of our people liavo gone out in deep 
sympathy and commiseration low aid 
him; and while it is right ami proper 
tuat such feelings should be indulged 
and manifested, there is a lesson 111 an at 
fiction so overwhelming that should n< 
pass unheeded. No one knows the lay 
cr the hour when a like calam··\ may 
fill upon his own household, or when 
death in a greater or les» degree may 
cblrudw its unwelcome presence into tho 
l.uuily circle, and hence il behooves all 
ol us lo keep c\ er in \iow the rewards 
and punishment* of that great hereafter 
lo which wo are *> rapidly hastening, 
&nd so shape our lives hero that w;e may 
be found worthy ol a favorable judgment 
in the world to come. 
l'he funeral to which we have alluded 
was perhaps the largest that has ever 
taken place in this community, the 
sleighs and sleds in the line ol pioces»ion 
numbering iorty-live. 
Mr. Barker, we art pleased to say, ha» 
sullicienlly rccovcml to permit of his 
removal, on Wednesday last, to the resi- 
lience oi his lather, Hon. A. A. liuik^r, 
ia the East Ward, where wo hope his 
restoration to lull health and vigor may 
be thorough, spaed} ami perfect.—C'tm- 
h ia Fruuuin. 
—The lengthy winter terni of tho 
North Uridgton village school, taught by 
Mr. Clinton Woodbury of Sweden, clos» 
next week with an exhibition in (»ould '■< 
llall. This exhilitioo, we would state, 
is rather of a privai· character, intended 
for tho pleasure ol the pupils and their 
per-oual friends in the village. Wo 
have the authority of the S. S. Commit- 
tee ior saying that it has bccu in every 
respect an excellent school—one of tho 
very best in town, say» the liridgton 
News. 
The school in District No. taught by 
Mr. John Bradloy of fryebur g. " st»· 
deut at Howdoiu College, closed thjs 
week. Although this is Mr. Uradley's 
lirst attempt at teaching, we are pleased 
to know that the terui has been a profita- 
ble ouc to the pupils and satisfactory to 
their patents.—«Yeira. 
— The iuncral services of (ίον. Geary 
look place at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Harrisburg, l'a., ou the 13th 
ittfct. A committee from tho Senate and 
Jlouse of Ueprespntatives attended the 
funeral. The remains \teje escorted to 
the grave by Military a»d other organisa-, 
lions; the Knights Templars had charge 
at the grave. 
» 
Xonvau Items. 
Tho Norway Advertiser has been re- 
ceived again, ami is as newsy λ* ever. It 
says: 
Th« Unircrealbt Sunilay School have 
just had η portion of their library boohs 
rebound. Mr. Uobert Noyos did ι he job 
at his bindery in Νayes' block. The 
books are teller than new, liko all books 
which Mr. Noycs binds. 
The Amateur Dramatic Club of Oxford 
will j>lay "Broad upon the Waters," and 
"No Cure No I'ay" at Concert Hall, on 
the evening of tho 20lh. This play and 
farce were presented witli great success, 
at Oxford a short lime since, by a com- 
pany which gave evidence of considera- 
ble dramatic ability lor Amateurs. 
Mi. W. II. Woodbury who has been 
making a hasty visit (o hie native town 
returned to his home in Mass., last Mon- 
day. 
At the close ot tho winter term, of tho 
Norway Liberal Institute, last week, the 
pupils presented Mr. M deal f, Principal 
of that institution,with an elegant Quarto 
Bible. Also, Miss Howe Assistant, with 
a silver fruit knife. 
We learn that Messrs. Crooker te 
Crosby ha\e sold their trotting mare, ( 
Lady Harlaud, i>> the well known horse 
uian, W. H \Yoo,lbuiy. Cambridgcpoit, 
Mass., |or the lound liltle sum of $700 
Wo learn that Mis. Loveiin^ of thi- 
villagu was thrown from a slrigli, \N't-«|. | 
liesda) last, badly breaking one of.the 
bone* in her hand, forcing fragment.* of 
the Srtine lliruugli lint lU*idi. I'r. Jewell 
dressed the fiuetured limb, and wo learn 
she is as comfortable a* cou hi be expect- 
ed. 
Our new Fown House, which every 
citizen ol Noi way should be proud of, 
is propres»! η g finely, and wo may ι·χ· 
pei ι Iteloru another week, to see the car- 
penters made comfortable l>> being slid 
lered from the eold and storm. inside 
the building. Tin- winter lia- been very 
unfavorable loi tin- workmen thus far, 
owing io the seveie cold weathei and 
the many itoiius. Much credit is duo 
Mr. Houghton, master workman, for the 
able manner in which It·· ha* overcome 
nil difficulties. I he engine, boiler, anil 
piping, have Imcu purchased, and are 
nun being manufactured, ami no tears 
arc cnleilaincd, w· behove. on the i>»rt 
of tli" coin m ill cc* in regard to the house 
being read τ by the lir»t ol M iy. We 
learn that a pari of thu building lias al- 
ready Ικ-en leaded to .Messrs H. F. Spin· 
ne) & Co., who are anxioiii to gel pos- 
session ol tin: sanio at ihe earliest out 
ment. We Ιιυρο there mar be tli»; une 
unanimity ol good icellng anion;; oui 
townsmen in regard to this enterprise, 
that «xs exhibited at the town uniting 
Inst November. 
A corre»|Minoent writes that Mr. J. 
Carpcntci ι- about closing a trade lor 
the Heals lion**, lor a I Hint *Ί»', DO·». 
Carpenter h is the experience, ambition 
and money lo do it, and make a good 
thing ol il. 
1'lie Norway Dramatic Club g.n c an 
entertainment ul Concert Hall,last Thin s- 
day evening. The Drama "Payable un 
Dcniaud." ami tli»· Farce "Xui -i y Chick· 
« « til," were piesclited to a very large 
audience The phi) was well executed, 
and I lie partie.» who personated the char 
actcin. are dcsciving ol great credit 
Xlusic by Ν ο iav,»\ ScxietU Hi ml 
The Advertitur *ays: The parte Were 
all lincl) sustained and intlicateil thorough 
stud) and preparation, leaving no doubts 
in ihe minds ol the audience liiat N'm 
way ha* as good an amateur dramatic 
clu:> as there i> ill the S ate 
The »i<lc splitting lane of Nursery 
Chick weed, ·ν ith A. K. Dcuison Λ. XI. as 
Chick\t ted, and Mr. Ο. M. Melcalf as 
Haines the miller, was a period success. 
Ilcthcl Items. 
Anoth· cold wave h i* passed over this 
'Nultli C'ouutii.' Sleighing i- excellent, 
and businc»s brisk 
There ι* nincb eoiii|diiint against the 
(>. T. Κ m mis community, because we 
can get i.o height through fiom the 
West. AJ s -i s. Κ A Cliiipiuaii & Co. 
aie takinx coi η Iroui J'oitl ind, although 
they h no the receipt of the Itorul for 
several .r loads taken I·) theui at D« 
tioit ami Chicago three months aj»o. 
... 
The I'uiveis ilist Society held a supper 
and «lance at l'allée'» II ill, Wednesday 
evening-· about sixty coujde paiticipated. 
Πιο citizens, without distinction ol 
sect, called at the .Methodist I'arsonuge α 
Thursday al, ·ι ηοοιι and evening, and 
lelt about 01.,* hundred dollais, mostly 
in mom v, l»i ihe bcuelit of Mr. Morse 
and his laiuily. He i· rsleemed very 
Iiiglilν l»y .iii classe». 
(iiiulii'· Academy closed the winter j 
lerm to d ι\ and much to I hit regret of 
the citizen» Mr. Hersey closes his labors 
here, il ·> an excellent teacher, and a 
young iu tu ol much promise. liis 
scindai ■> |»ri'«i'iited liim a beautiful dress· 
ing cate Ι·ι oucol ihcir number (Wesley 
Woodlmi}) who in some well chosen 
words tendered the present and express- 
ed the hi^li appreciation of the scholars. 
Mr. Ht-r»c) plied in his usual courteous 
and lelii'itoas luanuer. 
Mr I'll .rl »w, a graduate of Amhcr»t, 
succeed·· iii hi in the scho< I. 
Our correspondent, "C." says of the 
donation ν nil. to lie*. Mr. Morse: 
Mrs. Morse was the recipient ot an 
envelope containing £15, presented by 
Mr. £li W. Marker, a present from the 
young men ol the village. 
lion. 11. A. Chapman, Judjje Wood 
bury, Knoch Foster, Jr., Ksq., Maj. 
Qrover, Almci Davis, Esq., J.'r. P. Burn· 
bam and L-. .y Chtyipllpj;, h*), ν β the thanks 
of the society tor tluir kindness and lib· 
era) contribution. 
After remarks from the pa-tor and 
prayer by the lie v. Mr. Sptaguo, of An· 
dovor, and appropriate music by the 
phojr, η general good tiuie was had. The 
occasion and the m^tipcf in which it was 
planned and executed are conclusive evi- 
dence that women can sometimes keep a 
secret 
—Kdward S. Itawson, Esq., of Hum 
ford, Ijns betu appointed Justice of the 
Peace and of tho Quorum. 
I "aria JI HI Items. 
The UnirersalUt Society of this vil· 
lage will hold its «ocial circle in Academy 
Hull, ou Thursday evening. 
We are glad to bo able to announce 
that Mr. C. It. Elder has been employed 
to teach tho spring term ot Pari» Hill 
Academy. It will commence March 11th. 
and we doubt not will be a prosperous and 
profitable term under the instruction ot 
Mr. Elder, who has succeeded so well in 
the District School this winter. Me will 
havo competent asMJtante 
Tho laat meeting ot' tho Mutual Educa- 
tional Society, at Academy Hull, on Fri- 
day evening, was a decided success, and 
a fit closing ol a very popular course.— 
The house vu crowded, and the audience 
remained till nearly 11 o'clock, highly 
pleased with the interests g and very 
creditable exercises. The discussion ot 
the woman's Question by (>. F. Ham- 
mond, C. K. Elder, aud \V. II. Pike, in 
tho all'., aud If. E. Hammond, A Mack. 
C. J. klellen aud .1. S. Wright in the neg- 
ative, was well sustained. The paper 
was an excellent one ; a good history, by 
Geo. H. Watkins, declamations, and se- 
lect readings ol uncommon merit tilled 
the evening. Tho school is loth to give 
it up, and proposes another sociable next 
evening. Tho question was decided in 
the negative. 
(hi Monday morning ot last week, 
shortly after nine o'clock, tin- dwelling 
house of Mr. Hosca Honnoy, in the Whit 
teuioie District, was discovered to be on 
lire. The neighbors and ηΐι·ΐιιΙ>«τ ··! the 
school were quickly suminoneil, und by 
great etVort on llieii part, the liâmes were 
extinguished. Mr. Itonnev, Mr Briggs 
anil Mr. I 'ike. with several uf their schol 
are, had their lingers Irozeii while .it 
work. The morning was »o very cold it 
was almost impossible to work on the 
building; and if school lia.I not licen in 
session, thus turnisliing ready It· lp. the 
houso must have !·<*■ η lost. The lire 
originated oil the root, and it binned a 
hole about ten lect square oelore it was 
extinguished. 
IHs/lrhl Itnns. 
(>ur correspondent (Fink···*) writes: 
Thursday and Friday, the 13th and lltli 
in-ls., there wae a horse Irot at Ditlicld 
nu h.tlι mile tracks, lour of whicli, ilie* 
"Dixlield «porting Iralernity"h:id scraped 
on Webb's liver. Thcie were a large 
number ol race horse» on the ground. 
Two race> were trolled each day, 'J en- 
tries for the 1st race, 7 entries lor the 2d 
race, 0 entries for the 3d race, and I « n· 
tries lor the 4th and last. 
Iii the lirst race spotted horse Kd, en· 
lercd bv 11 cue I ton of Skowhcgan, won 
the 1-t put se, and Tom Davis of Farm· 
irglon, entered by Farmer, won the 
2d J use. In the 2d ruce llobcil roller's 
mare w >u 1st purse, S. Downs chcslnul 
stallion Brandy, 2d. 3d race, Butcher 
Boy, cute red by X. Hutching* ol Ches- 
tcrville, won first purse, and the second 
was won by a grey mare entered by 11. 
Lowe of Carthage. Iih rue»·, l'hil Sheri- 
dan, a black .stallion entered by Rollin s 
of Temple, won 1st money, II. Lowe'* 
mare winning the second. Mr. l>owc 
sold his mare, to Fanai ol Bucklicid, 
report says lot $300. S. M. Virgin sold 
a bay mare, lour years old, to Scwell 
t ΐoil" lor $300. (icoige Wi-e »«dd to 
Robert Poller the Chestnut mare "Wise 
Maid," pricc not made public. The 
Child- from Canton entered tine trotters, 
Fnrrar ol Bucklicid, Marblo, Kdinuml- 
and Smith ol Dixlieldand Mexico, shott- 
ed speedy horses, l'ratt of Carlhagc, a 
nice horse, and there wore olhuts enter- 
ed, that weie uol a long way» behind in 
several races.—Ltu'wlun Journal. 
Htirhjlrhl llrms. 
Our correspondent (Hartford) wiiies: 
Ox lord County Lodge ol (Jood Tciuplai s 
will meol with Neziuscott Ixidge ol this 
village the lirst Wednesday of Mai ch. 
Λ good delegation i·» expected. 
Waller B., eldest son of Wui. and Ma 
lllda Morrill ol Liist Buckiield, aged 
years, died ol small pox at the hospital, 
Boston, on the 3oth till,, bein«j absent 
only four weeks; taken hick while at 
work* in the -lioo <hop at North Bridge· 
water. A worthy young man, evW. (.', 
T. of the "Wave," This is the second 
death of that disorder in Boston of citi- 
zens of Buckfield. The lirst was the 
daughter of Alexan !rr Cushman. 
Old Borcus blew his blast the loudest 
on the lOth.but the snow could not dance, 
being bound by the sun on the 8th. 
Sinco the decision ol the Supreme 
Court in favor of the town ol Jay in re- 
lation to manufactories, this ijucsiiun is 
being discussed in Buckiield, "How docs 
HUCKlieui pay uio Μΐβ νυιυιι ιοι m·: 
shoe tACtory that is built and in opera- 
tion, and can she exempt liiu same I re in 
taxation ten years, according ·<> agree- 
ment?" Sell» Sampson, Esq., of'Tumor, 
: 
the oldest lawyer in this vicinity, a jear 
ago said the tax wa< i Uegal and could 
not be collected. 
Turner. 
Our Turner correspondent (Citizen) : 
says: "<>n Saturday morning last, 
about one hundred feet ot the covered 
bridge across the Androscoggin from 
Turner to Greene, known as Ceutro 
Bridge, was broken down by weight ot 
snow upon the roof, and now lite badly 
demoralized upon tlie ice. Some eight 
or ten years ugo about two-thirds of this 
bridge was carried away by a spring 
freshet, and the part now destroyed is 
what was then left. It would seem as 
if this part ot the structuro must have 
been in a weak and unsafe condition, lor 
lie roo f and snow tailing in upon the 
(drive way, broke tho timbers and carried 
tho whole masa upon the ice below."— 
Lewisto η Journal. 
Albany. 
A correspondent of the Lew is ton Jour- 
nal writes: David A. Jordan, of Albany, 
has just completed a saw mill on Crooked 
Hiver, near what is I; nov/n as the Furlong 
Bridge, and will soon commence sawing 
birch strip» fur spools. Theso strips will 
go to Bartlett & Co.'s mill in Albany, 
wbero they wiil bo finished into spools. 
Denmark Item*. 
Some ol our Denmark bo) s engaged in 
lumbering in tlio northern part of tin· 
State, «side iron» their regular husinr-s 
are having some .-port λ* well asprofit in 
capturing deer in ili:il section. We learn 
that Messrs. Horace Gore and W. W. Ber 
ry had quite an exciting time a lew days 
since, when they undertook to halter one 
and found it was not well broken to har- 
ness. Hut Berry accomplished his design 
by springing upon the animal'* back a· ii 
attempted to pass him, and put ·»·· the 
haltei unaided. The deer weighed 17·> 
pounds when dressed. The next «la) a 
parly wenl out, «aught a deer. took it i<> 
camp alive and sold it lor twenty-lire 
dollars. Deci arc reported plenty iu that 
region. 
.Mr. Jerry Ulaisdell is still too touch 
lor tiie cunning lo\, a« In took two more 
the other night with lus (taps. Jerry i- 
po-»ibiy looking to the saltty of a Hock 
of fat turkeys next tall. 
1). O. S. l/ow ell ot this to.ν η lias nearly 
li η idled hi-term ot school at Lisbon Falls, 
where he has I ti 11 y sustained his reputa- 
tion as a teacher. Mr. Lowell is ι· -in- 
dent in the Junior class at ilowdoin Col- 
lege, is an apt scholar, and is evidently 
destined to make his mark. 
Mr. Γ. I. Lowell, instead ot coiumil 
ting matrimony, ,n« some of the knowing 
ones predicted, some weeks since, has 
tilted up his L loi ii μιιϊιιΐ shop, where lie 
ma\ be found icady to attend to the wants 
ot customers. 
Mr. I). K. Lowell, living in the New 
Liiniiigtoii neighborhood, was agreeably 
surpiisvd last Wednesday evening at his 
abode,by the ai rival o| «pûte a large party 
ol lus Denmark Irieml-. The evening 
was spent with instι uuu nial tuustc, sing- 
ing by the choir, g unes ar.d plays, and 
hugely enjoyed oy nil present.—lirnhjlou 
ΛJews. 
Sluwhttm I huis. 
The Spool shop of Speers Λ: Tibbetts, 
at Stoneham, was burned on the night ol 
Monday, the third inst., with all its con- 
tents, including machinery and lumber, 
a lot of spools rw.nly in tli uiirke'., U» 
the value ol $Jôo. a chest ol Carpenters 
tools, :ι il let· ι.λ|»ι» ;igou· .uni «»u- 
melons articles of more trilling value. 
Souie nl the machinery lia- btrii taken 
trom lite luins in a damaged condition. 
The loss total, i* prooably Iroin *1,0 '·) 
Ιο -ΫΙ,ίΛ)—.N'« iniuuna·. Tlii» it «juiio 
a misfortune to Ale**. .S|>ett * iV rihbelt», 
ι.·» they have but recently commenced 
business, ami were w οι king an or«l«*r 
wInch tlicy were un.xiotii lu complete a> 
soon a·, possible, Bol h pailles seem t<> 
have good courage. 
The expies·» wagon was the property 
ol Louis McKeen, and w ι, pieced in tin· 
•shop lor -torage Althong.li the loss 
would In· trilling to one in easy eircum- 
•tance»—yet taken in connection with 
other losses which Mi. M c Κ ecu has sus- 
tained within tin! past lew month*, will 
cause hint to leel this lo»* more keenly, 
being a ])oor man with a lamilv *1«|»«·ιι·i- 
ent mostly on his daily toil. 
i he cautu ol the liru i< unknown II 
possible, more than ordinary precaution 
w».. taken to gu u d a^iiin-t tin1 on th.it 
evening, (at Ô o'clock win· liey tauten- 
ed the shop and leli it) on a··» ■ uni >t tin' 
sjkjoIs which tli··} intruded to -end 
away in η day οι two Asl.it>· ι« II 1'. 
M., there weiu no Mgn-< ol lim not iced 
by any peinons living ii tlie » leiniiy 
The lire was lir^t discovered l«y Ο \V 
B.irtlett, at altoul I- 1 J o\ Um ». When 
discovered the lire had mad·* micIi pio- 
grcss that it was impossible I» >;i\ any· 
thtn^.—Λ'νΠΓay A<l· rtior. 
lirzar I nils. 
Our coriespoiident, ••S.," write»: A 
ttiy pad and singular occurrence took 
place in l'aimiustii i«l 1-r > ,i | Old un- 
cle March, a* In was lamiliuly illed, 
rind ('apt. (iitleon Bicktord both died 
very .suddenly on the -ame day. The 
particular·· I learned from l)r. Sweat 
well· as to| low β: l'hey lived near neigh 
Luis to each other, and Mr. Mareli'i 
son ivory, with whom he lived, mm tied 
Capt. U.'s daughter. In the morning Mr 
March's sou went into hi» fathet's loom 
aud found the old gentleman partly put 
ol bed. Thej got liiui back into bed aud 
tried to warm him. Dr. S. was then sent 
tor, who cauic and examined him, and 
found lie had a pu liai paralytic shock. 
While he was i\as there ('apt B'eklord 
c.uue in to sec the sick man, and wa* 
apparently good health. Dr. S. pre- 
scribed tor Mr March and lull to visit 
other patients. Capt. B. continued well 
through the day, and in the afternoon 
went to the store, α short distance, on 
font, bought ?otpc corn for his hens, nnij 
earned it liomc ami icu mem. nc mm 
his wile lived alone. About I o'clock 
he ate u hearty supper; and s.juii after 
one of Ivory'· children came in and said 
their grandfather was dying. ( 'apt. It. 
and Ids wile started to go in, and when 
as far as the outside door he «tepped hack 
to get his wallet. After waiting a mo- 
ment his wife went in to seo what detain- 
ed him. She found him silting in a 
chair by the side of the bed. lie said he 
lelt faint and very badly. She helpid 
him get on the bed. Ho gasped only 
twice, and was gone to that "bourne 
from wbencc no traveler returns." He 
wa» 77 years of age. Mr. March died 
liftecn minutes later, aged A3 years. 
They were gooil and worthy citizens, 
and leave many triends to mourn their 
sudden departure from time to eternity. 
—Register. 
—The Swedish Colony has received 
live laigu boxes of elothing from triends 
of Rev. Andrew When, in Sew Yoik. 
Several boxes have also been sent trom 
Bangor and Portland through the inlju- 
cncc of Ilcv. Dr Thur»ton of the Maine 
Missionary Soeiety. This clothing has 
been distributed largely among the chil- 
dren to enable them to attend school dur- 
ing tho cold weather, which now pre- 
vails, and was much needed.— Pioneer. 
— Henry Munninger wan committed ib 
New York. Wednesday, on a charge ol 
sending circulars through the mails oliei· 
ing to sell counterfeit greenbacks. 
McWïpjp-T Û» 'iiciiw. 
\ I > il * I I *«■» ·' tvltlartf 
I'roiM iW* » etlivi «turret*·! » hi- ii.niif <»t 
:tii«*Zh.'i ut h» tiler lit" hu> -«<1 or I *t- 
i, -r»· l«ir Itio wivineul 
ll Λ |h »«·η oriler» ltia |ia|«-i «!ι-·· tu.ne·!, lit 
liiti»' ι·.»" .ill triMWh or i-ul»! îici ni ν 
III.II. .'!.I tuil il Kulll l'tymid U ■wlr ;ι»Ι i>l 
ihv * hoir .tiuuiitu *krtlicr tht |al«r i< (.il ri 
Ι. oui thv ut i«»i 
i. Tlie >»uit^ hue iteenVrtl ihat rvlUMiigl<>t.iVc 
uvw »(iu|k r» aud |M-ri<»ii<'al· tr«>ui «lie |·ο-1 ultW III 
iruui iaii au·! t< inn.· them iMinllnl 1«·ι i» 
riiridv: 'iihn <·Γ iuK'ulioital Crau-I 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CLOAK. 
Κ·>γ lV>rt! .lui and Γ·.·-Ι.»η.*ι 11 Χ. Μ. ami i A» 
l'. M the latter mill arriving In Portland al > 15 
Du1 next morning. 
1 ι1 iirul. » μ <5μ Ï l'mek. at 1 k> Γ. M. 
I \.iru:ij ,i! » ν Λ M an·! t>>r tlie we-teru 
.«ι tVe County, Tue.·»!*?». Thur-»l.iy- ami 
> α«· i it ν !.4 Ntiwuy, at suae time. 
M VII.< ΛΚΚΙΛ Κ. 
Kit lu I't Hand an·! Ku*U)·, at 1" 30 A. M and 
4: '· Γ M 
I κ» λ il ni .ill. \ i.i Gruuil Trunk. I : >o Γ. M 
Krgio Noi w.iv ;inU i:i« ne .torn pari of the C Oiity 
it 1 :» P. M 
Rawson's Coaches. 
I «stt Utf> 11:11 for U|< tram- a. 1·: <·' Λ. M ami 
3 :i«t !· M 
K>>r Ai« η train at 11 : Ι."· Λ. M 
m χ 
DIRECTORY. 
Masonic Lodges-Time of Meeting. 
Ο\KOMI» nitPTKK. H. t' l, s.1 Thur la# 
(ι > a< 'i uionth. 
\ui!ro»ro^'(lii t h*|>ln. V· >1,1 ant. .iluu- 
* iv ι·η or l» !»n lull ηι·κ·ιι 
illn liin Mar. x I u:« W«|. 
η<···ιΐΛν. of or brfor© the fell <·Γ the ηκ·»η. 
l'jri. 1.oilier. V» 'Ί I".ι Tin ·!.»» ■ -II ν 
t.. ·: .· :l,e full 
JfdVrton l.otlgr. Ν" 1 « Π' an I I'vul J. I 
Tue» i.n of»vm m 'ilh 
OrlraUl Mer. V> il, I.ivenu.ir» Tuî-1\v, 
on «r txforv it) it 
tfti I llr I, V It'll If- ■ Ul'MllI· 
Litnluii ^lm l.ml^r, N.I. Γ. »: Μ«·ι» 
Uj· U ·.· 
1*11 Ilia i£«»r t.* II. \ : I ► :\··'»·. Μ· I'l:l> )<·ι 
in.: «»1* »r ·!! *u i*i ^ I! < ?:ill «Ί tin* iu«h»|: 
OiIaiiI, V- V· » \l <u<la« ·»* ι,ι ι., it 
M'iuui I'ir'raa. \ J » >V ! >ι·Ι lu ■· 
•u»\. ou lielVre IlK* fill! m·*·» 
Μι. *tort.ih. V iHiuiM'k. WV!i mIji υ 
liilawal ν i· ·. μι Srtwliy m «r k( 
l»rr Γ ft πι >·>ι· 
Or Ma. Ν ! ll'MWllhrhl 
HI··'; lltt.tiii. I> V N.i J Τ'. >·>1η 
«-Γ lit' !. 
Wit lllct Ι.ιμΙκ*. ν ι I il II. Iliu: 
« Il ft f.rtOrc l.lll in ·»·'! 
% liriira % hn|i|i a Ν _* * t ni) ) m 
ut lull tiKMni 
Οι Itulal < lu|<lri, Ν Γ> !.·ιι. 1 « 
« ·< οι ν·ιt 1 Γν î ill II. 
«.«»«·!» TKM»*L.1U.M. 
vims un.a. i.oim.k \ r. ι ·it.it 
» il 
Ilitlii;- *l*r. Il t \t m « 
\< lillM'Ill. il » »■ — 
ri.l.il Wmr, Κ I Wli· I urn iiur- ti 
I 
>Ι«Ι·Ι< <>ruvf, U > : |'· ·t: "· ■. ^ »« 
I orrtl l.akr,l ll irll t > :.y\ 
lut litclblr, Ν .·: Κ ι-t ^'iiiiut-r, etei «mur 
> Lt 
I 4». 4». r. 
l'rqMtt kt| Lo«l(r, V' t" !'.. »i ! ··· 
I-l .m·! ί»1 Wi lui·· ! ii if ι-.ιιΊι ni· tts 
SOUTH PARIS MARKET. 
ΓΚϋΗΐ \K» 1"·. IsΓ 
t 'UKM TM' WI I ΚΙΛ III 
Η 0 1.MTI.lt <V IIASK t:Li.. 
Λ γι » ΐ- « ·» i-'-i'· 
il» * ν \ .·ι» ι·ι. .' ν ι»· 
Ηι Ι'ι ί ; m (ί I .'ΜΙ 
1(1 ττ» Κ—23c. .ι .··««. 
t tit I "■ L 1- ·< 
*lui η—? » itl ι« 
4 « »ti.N —ΜΊ Ν 
»aι > ν 
Il ·«· .J $1."· <1 
L *141», Ik un it. 11»·. 
\i « » l»«l » 4."-· Γι* 
Ν \lLs—V'.f. I I'> 
l\»T *Titi -—· Tiv 
ΙΚ» .» .ι Γ ♦*' l> 
Mr t*»v 
-« ι.ΛΚ ίj 1 
Τ» 1» 5ÙC. 
« <·» » 11 > i" ». : 
I»KI Uniι|· llani — φ.'·.Οι> 
-KKkN W ·« ·Ι — 11 .*1» 
ItKIt I· \ ΓΪΊ I 
tn >rtr I ft-m *. 
AiltJllili Γ I· ! it\ Us ;iniM>Ullt t'lllt'Ml 
the ulvttaiuii:· ·" off ;.t tin· T"wn 
Il .;! l:i*t l ii'mU) v\enin«j. Tin· Oui 
!■ t·." CiTivil, uiu'ir the iliifi-iion i»l 
Μ· l. \ ni.ku liij»!ev ami (\ Κ I*·«· 
I. , η .j M -t -HCCi·-« Ti t· -inj;- 
*x 11· ill »«. tl ill tli t > >lutiu· til \ ι· 
Aiii'it i.'. l iiui-, uni! llirir mib^» brought 
I il; Ιιο.ιΐΙ) :ij»|»i.iUM·. l'Ile .-ou sliiiujj 
uiii.-K- ut '.Ik· ill uiii :uul tile U\ I iu-lr> 
I. ti J Μ -ι > t Utling :ti:u Klbiitl^e 
Puer, tarried tie Inck io time wlm w· 
«il.ι .ι »·»ϊι1ηίiu^. Γίιι* -ci-uc ·>ι "The 
lu ι»;:: ii« in whieh ttas rvp 
it ni C.ilili iu ill I «μί ::1ÎII^ WtK»! αιιϋ 
II »\. ::i, _ la·· ircii luuoin ami 
k> :i^. .[· I «.Mllii'liuli» ut 
t ·· ; In* t-«il'lt-« ι·1<>η <1 gcntleiu.tii 
III < u.> ajhk.·at anctr ami «.a# :ui eh> 
tj till ill trill· ill^Jll» >lvle, nil 
Wmiu.hi'» Ili^bt*. Alter the entertain· 
II.i-iit, ν 11 il·*» adjourned Ια the lower 
Ιι.ι wtu the Autiijuiii i.tii >uj>jK-i w 
Mirvt'il. There was baked bv ιι» ami 
I .hi- iid«»e hut. and many utber 
.iM'aiit ·.' «ht··* υίΠ" ^ramliuolbi:» kiivw 
.u suit i. .rt tu i [ .ue toi tin* backw.κ 1 !» 
III.tu. A lit tWi \l o'fl it till* l*tlll||>.lllj 
brille uj» and all c.tizen* mid ;ianj;n ·, 
a^tt-ed that the) had had a ^immI time. 
Tiii· lecept»K»r ulmi«ai<>u were t»ct\*ieii 
s«-vcnty ilxi eighty do.i;iis 1 lu· iiU ι » 
pei ι».»» ».'i 1 y the u!;."· 11 «·«· <»l 
oii .rg· I ·» tiiuiu ; iîm· emnot I»*- 
jjivei 1" i' »iMii»ill» ο *lni li.nl t'lcwge 
am) «<» »uei «»<>luUy pl.iiiin »! »nd carried 
nut tin uff.iir II was a >ucce?<:» 
•;r. .1 in ΛΙfi rii 1 li .* b«»tight Mr. 
.J m Κ. il* »»»·>-'larm Mt^r». .1*Ί»ι> Κ 
1 it- vt y ,.ι.·! Λ rt rLi»u:Li bavi bought 
:knd m \··<1 into tue Hotel :»t tbe Corntr, 
;ui«! ajv now ready to entertain their 
Iul'ihN ii i the jii'i.. .· geoeiully. Both 
iiuv« u.i<l e\[»i*i h Dire m Hotel bu>ines>, 
ami travel er·» tre assured that every-rea ι 
>i:a. .c w.n.t un. be supplied. Mr. Uor· 
rili :i»il wile who Live -ο lYtihfu! y serv- 
c.l the puMie l«»r the pa^t tire years, re- 
turns with the respect and be<t wishes of 
the community and we areghul to know 
that they will not leave town. M. 
Oxford Item*. 
Our correspondent writes ; the Gardi- 
ner Ministerial Association of the M. E. 
Church. wili coturaeuce a se.-sion at ti.e 
Methodist Church, in this Village, next 
Monday evening and continue two days. 
Theie \% ili be ptiaching every evening, 
and ih-> useions on ditlcient Miljccts dur- 
ing the day. 
Francis Ilolden, with (ieo. f Whitney 
and Morris Clark, have recently purchas- 
ed a large t>ak Timber lut, of Cyrus S. 
Haye-, a:nl intend erecting a Steam Mill, 
on the premises, the coming spring, for 
the manufacture of staves. 
A friend infoims us that while visiting 
the Uiiila of I'uv Uubiu>on Manufacturing 
Co., the other day, he saw some veiy 
uandsome blue cloak cloth. It is Cr»t 
woven white on repeiiaul warps, after- 
wards dyed. The company are running 
on ΙμΙΙ time and me turning otï some' 
handsome goods. 
Town Caucus. 
Ail «lu» sympathize with the present 
Ν itinii ii ;iihI Statu Atlui 11> ist rat ion, im* 
u«ju« »trii to meet iu Caucus at the Town 
11·lusv. Paris Hill, oil 
IX'KSlUY, Fib. 27th, at 2 1». M., 
to nominale to* η ollieers for the coming 
3d u ; :i meeting. 
Ρκκ Orokr ok Tow* Γομκπτκκ. 
t t. 
Editorial ami Selrcteil Items. 
—Soc notice oi Caucus to nominate 
town officers. 
—The Farminyton Chronicle, one o! 
our best exchange·, looks as nice as » pin 
in it> ueat dies». Succès* to it. 
—The Bridgtou News learns that the 
wife of Hon. X. S. Littk-fieltl is recover* 
ing Iroro lier recent dangerous illness 
-We understand that lodges of Good 
Teiuplar·» are t·» i»e started at South Paris, 
Canton, and porhaps other |>oiuts in our 
County. 
— The member* οι \oi* County bar 
expicss themselves greatly pleased with 
the manner iη which Judge Virgin has 
presided at the late tenu. 
-The prospect of a large scheol at 
Hebron Academy. this Spring, is good. 
Air. Moody, the Principal, is doing fine- 
ly. Λ class of fixtecn is tilting lor Col 
l.'ge. 
—Judge Davis has just rendered a de· 
i-inn granting Stoke* a slay i»f proceed 
i.igs. I he action .»l Ju<lgc Davis in 
gi uiiiug a stay of pro«:eedinj;> in Stokes' 
a-ι cau>es conaideraldo cornaient 
—Hon. X. (». Hichborn has had the 
varioloid and was con lined to his house a 
«<■« k or moie, but is now out a^a:n. He 
i :.it< » 1 cen in lloston and New York 
ι:Ί probably caught the disca-e tlicie or 
by the way. 
— I t· M -ton 11or:ilil -avs mat ai λ 
recent met· I in g of llie directors of tho 
ItoMoii & Maine Κ U. Co., it was voted 
that regular ordained clergymen should 
be entitled to riile at half price over the 
line of t!ii* toad and ils branche·. 
— Πιο Λ r- ιγ » that Messrs. Andrew· 
Ac Waldrou keep then Shovel Handle 
Factory in Btidgton, in < «instant njK'ra 
tion, luanulacturing tin· handle* a> last as 
I they can obtain the white ash iumbr. 
l'ait ol the lumber Ν binught in logs 
ami the rest is cut into "bolls" before 
being hauled. Thev are now finishing 
up these bolts for the market. 
The Chcc-e Factory at Smith 1'aris 
«κ orgauixed laM Wednesday, under 
the η une ο! ι ho "South l'ari·» Dairying 
Av : Uion." Capital, $3·* ό, all paid in. 
Col. Wm. Swett, President; (i. Λ. 
Wilson, Secretary; Λ Ira Shurtleff. 
l*i« isurer; Ζ (' Perry, Wm (). King 
ο I J. Κ ll.r.'iuiond. Trustee* and lluild· 
in g Committee. The meeting wns ad· 
ii.nl to Saturday next, they'd inst 
—Thirty-o .0 vessel· laden with wheal 
ic il·· 1 Iroiu San Francisco lor Liverjtool 
tluriag the iimuli. of January These 
vev»cls represented 49,l"tf tons. carrying 
l, ceutal.· ot wheat, valued at 
ν Tonnage |mfiowij report* 
ct! July being the beginning of tho ce- 
re ι! yea.—231,tio^; centals ot wheat, 
Γ·.*Ι7.Ά"·6. valued at fl2,W7,CU. The 
-hip Κ rv of the Seas, 2103 tons, built 
K.tst l» ι»·: n, .«ailed from San Francisco 
January It. with centals ol wheat 
\ U'-d at ΑΙ:Ν being by far the larg 
c-t ■ ago I jaded during the month. 
(iilrtiil Items. 
O.d winter h is couie in good eat in··', 
with lull two feet ot snow, and the log 
gets ire beginning : > thin* wit \i ι ..·> 
ere to do the coming >pimg, Sleighing 
is getting to be very go » I. altbouga t 
big biow the lu.li diiftcd 11 toi is \cr. 
ba l.y in many places '■* 4 _> 
Weil t. < I Ι'ίι do«v it.*-, n··» i- » iiuing 
lube quite lively la the qoii t little to va. 
and Birch business is 011 the go. 
Jewell Λ Bennett ale electing 
a iarge Sp >.»l Fiotofy t» be eenrietl by 
steatu |>ower at the station, and are «·\ 
1> -"ting to gel it t" running about llie 
middle ot January. 
Kphraiiu Wiglil is expecting in pel »ix 
h ··■! tii·· 1· in i i>: -pruee limber into 
tho Androscoggin river, and lias c η ract 
e<l t ·. »ix hundred cords ol wcmmI to lia il 
to tiic Railroad, aud one hundred col ds ol 
whim birch t<» h:itll to the Spo il Far.oi V. 
We uuduetand that (icol jje Hill ι.ii:iill 
i? expecting Ιυ log the coining niutet 
Mr. 1*. L. Austin has erect· ·Ι li ο 
store, and has λ good v.utei) <>| Dry 
(ioods and liiocoι it·» which lu· opem. to 
the public. Mi. J. \V. Kiiuball ha> been 
lilting up his store, and has a good a» 
sortuient o| choice groceries. As 1 
sit ppetl into his store, 1 noticed a new 
artaii^uuenl in the l'o-t-uHu'e di pait· 
ιιμίιΙ— :ι j*etlei-l>«».\, which λ ill be a 
^u- it uevotu modal ion to the town. 
«>ur Bridge, which was complete*! last | 
July, i> a jjical convenience to the town, 
ami alio to the public. * 
OUR TABLE. 
Tlit American Homes, lor Jau., i> a bright 
and dimming number ol this cheery magasiae.— 
It i> tilled with good stones, practical rvci|>cs, 
fashion cut··. and information for Maaon·, O.id 
Fellow-. «,. Λ K. mil other fraternal organize- 
t on.. On I. fl.£>a year, ami a beautiful t hroiuo 
U included in thia prico. C. Κ Tax lor Λ Co.,— 
Co.»; c. 
Th« Liter«r> tvorid, we are glad to learn, is 
prospsi ηχ flnely. It it a useful paper ot hi.-h 
merit, aud dilrrïM the raccesa it has attaiui-d — 
The FOUK CUB· >MOS gireu to every new -ub- 
ac rib^r to t β CilKIXTIAX AT ΙΓΟΛΑ", art the 
mou beaatiiul p.cturee of the kind vr· have cut 
»e< a—real geina of art. II. W. Adams, Ν. Yoi k. 
Whitney's Musical (iutil, fer February, 
ha» a great amount of good music, 13 pi.ge- in .ill, 
be- des the interesting literary matter. ml» (i >< 
a year. ft «:»■ · copy—Toledo, O. 
The Tsuafr Folk's Rural, 1er February, 1» 
re· «.red, and i< fuit «t cood thing» for the young 
felk-. Thia is a very mteiestinf paper, and de- 
serve* the great popularity it has attained ; among 
the prixes awarded t· the young contribute·-, 
i» 
a *« » prize to a litUe firl of thi» Tillage. 
Brings A. Bro.'i Illustrated Meed Cata- 
logue ;* to t* i-»u«d 'juarterly, only iôcl*. forthe 
4 ι.amber?. We have received th tJr»t number, 
January, aud i roaounce it a magnificent one. It 
contain* superb eugrâviugs ef the iour elegaut 
chrom >- i.s.wd by the cnteivrising publishers,and 
eaceis e\er?thm* of the kind wo have ever seen. 
Rochester, V γ. 
Spalding's lilue. who would l>o with- 
out it ? 
I y ME MORI AM. 
Kcspccttully dedicated to Mr. Valentine*. Barker 
mi the death of lu» wife and two children 
iu les* than four (Ihvi time. 
UT M 1(1. H.UtKtST OUIt. 
Your wife an children torn from von, by ui«>»i « 
Magie bmlh 
« M llim « Ιιο claim* our mortal rtesh, "The Kma 
of Terror·," Death. 
"Tie uiete that we »hould mourn with vou, anil 
mieglc lea ol κι »el 
lu siuh ι|,'rr«lmImuIIjt, vc (Ire but ]>ooi relief 
We leader you our m p» t Id·*, in thin your «add«si 
hour, 
And a-k that etrength be given >ou of llim «Ιω 
liai h the power 
Alou·» to fooiho aud comfort you. and heal yout 
bleeding heart — 
For well we know how «hop tue wound, Horn 
tho-e wc lore, ti» pan. 
Ab' —l ue aud »orrowfhl—methink>, Ihedaike»! 
day in lit*: 
I« when we lo»e in death'!* e»hr».:e, a hit-band 
dear or wile. 
The strongest earthly tie it rent—ala« when it in 
(one 
So mortal e'er can leel the «troke like those it lull* 
upon. 
tlor children, true, are precious jfiiV^. we love and 
we adora 
The ir prattling, w inning wa> In h· alth : In »ick- 
ueii*, we implore 
That they be (pared tn ut.au hi le—If not. we -hould 
not mouru 
For »in!e·* plants, trunMet ml t'rmu eaith, to >οιι· 
der Uenveii home. 
Then I· k to One w Ιι«· givciii »ti< u<tli. aud p«ui« 
the healing balui, 
Jknd pU -e your confidence a:i·! lute la Ilia, il,e 
g>vat I Aiu; 
Though dark the clou I lmnj."> o»«r «eu. «. t|..|>r 
"tw ill brighter gro*, 
Andooto ,· path of loneiiu a' il\cr lining" 
»lio,t. 
s ! iaei> day« bejtWI on e:mh ·■· »»e :liej 
i«t. few 
M tin-!, ι» U«u death ywui I .·.ι elaiui» it in if Im 
well m ith yo i. 
Thai >oii, >our «lie aud (UUmi, ni"t where 
parting- are no more, 
Α ι, I Her le,r : with theie yon loie on that Cvie. 
till «here 
IftMl· tear· w i i n 11 Id Wiped :iw;i¥, η:ι· I hit» 
rht-ek If tit y ; 
Whtre ftlenil*. 1ι>ιι^· |.»ricii, nunt it beni·— (hat 
home beyoil·! (Il* »ky, 
Whem l! tl « ! u{ih dim (M Kraut ti<U 
I·! J»l·! Itl.ll WO 
M-· h '!'Μ Ιΐ'Ίΐιι·. ΜΜΙ Ί>»· II ι» |'«· «<?· Ihi.nijih· 
■ •Ut eltTllit > ■ 
nmi'rhi lletalil 
Tlir Only Hamrity. 
I ll·»· ii 1 .-nil· II "in I inv illi Aie 
Open II» tl·'· cllalgO 111 IMF· i' .III"··.. Ii i·» 
ah on. iir· ill it «'.tu I· i' >j i i \ al*atcd. 
Hi »n,^ ι· ■ ι! 11 «* ·Ι I lift ll.t^l.tlll SoZ.D 
IM»XT will llllllll- IW 11JI %' KlNHlII'liûll lilt! 
wml.. N· tuilfl l.itil< s<!ml I In· with 
out it. ii will preseru' ami keep I he 
teeth white, unci the hr· till pure ami 
sweet. 
IIa\e MtutY <»n Υοι ι; 1.1 N<;> They 
am as lender as lace. \ haul cough 
tears anil inflame* tlieiu, .uni il uneheek· 
e l may produce tulier»\< lnmoi rhage, 
death. (Jm ffale"* Honey of Uortkound 
iiii'i 7 r, a«puck, agreeable ami inlalli· 
bii' cm0· Crii teuton*» 7 »'«i!i Avcuuo. 
solil by all Druggists. 
Rev Λ" // I>oicn's Elixir! 
When the chilling wind* of winter 
Howl amid the leaflets branche". 
When from ou the North the Stoim King 
Marche- with hi* snowy banners,— 
W.th iiis white and glitening banners,— 
And with tierce and sudden conquest 
Lays all summer dead before him: 
Kve.ry flower and every leaflet 
lie lays stark ami dead before him ; 
An the singing birds ol summer 
Fly away lroin all tile Northland, 
Where the air -eeius lull ol arrows,— 
l ull of sharp and slinging nrrow.» 
That will pietee us, it we venture 
Hut to >tep outside the dor way. 
Thou ( onsumption, loll destroyer, 
.Sallies firth to seek his virtime. 
Cough» and cold· are his foierunners, 
Marking where success i> ea>y ; 
And. v. litre these are not resisted, 
1 tut allowed to hold possession. 
There Consumption, gaunt and gha-tlv 
Soon will make his dread appearance. 
And will seize hi*» hapless \ ietims 
Would (υΐι luvc a >im protection 
From thi·. loe .-o justly dreaded ? 
A prot «. tion -o unlaiiing 
That \·»u need not li»ar his visits? 
(to and huv -nine MOWVS lil.lXliC, 
Some real N. 11. Down's Klixir; 
Made ot .ill most healing liaUaui» 
Found in all the Northern forests,— 
Balsams ol the l'int and Fir trees: 
Made in Builington—a City 
Standing neai the Champlain waters; 
At on· in.! ni twenty-seven. 
Very near the bead ol Church Street t 
lt> tl»·- lirm ol Hi s;.ν λ: Johnson*— 
Medii'ini' iiii-ii. well known to many : 
And fui de ut every Drug Store. 
'! i- a -.ile and sure protection, 
tin and buy it. and lie happy. 
Ki.1· Snip iiy 
It. WII.I.V, Ipolliccary, 
1SI> 1» lM.lt IV 
DRl PA::N* VEDICiStS. PAINTS. OILS, VAR- 
MSrttS, BR JSHES AND DYE STUFFS, 
Β >ks, Stationery & Paper Hangings, 
Λ',ί <; I'rrfumt ry, Τ··ιΙ< I .Irtirtfê, iff., 
iiijr ui.tui:i. IIII.I., mi:. .«Ill 
m a; ι: ι /;/>. 
I lUi. ni». Cli i'i· Vndover, Kib i,bj' Kev. J. ! 
EiJiol Ur JinmJatamM »nj Mr-. Abbie Ann 
Baldwin, both of Alklevcr. 
DIED. 
In iUlj'irut', Fill. <·. M»» M.»r\ I>4» Howe, 
daiif it. .>1 .lessc B. Ilo»·, λ(ι'<1 IT years. 
lu I *uk!iu Plantation, Jan. 15, Mr. John 1>βυι, 
ag* I ΤΙ \ rni s. 
In l.i-l Kry»-burg. Jan. 10, \TidiiIc S., twin child 
οι',l hn J and Mary Jane Pike, :\pvd 9 month» 
an· l υ d« ·. 
la l'ai l», Feb. J|r. Willi.iui YuUitf, a^e · 
ytirs. 
In l'ar ». I Hi inM Mr». IH'ucea 'I'michcll, 
i;ri| Μ »ι·.ιΐ'·. shu Mi an indimtriou ami lar^C 
! ii tvl w. nun. a μ by niemt· r of he 1st 15»ρ· 
tit: ( bur· b. 
In ll^i tlaud, Feb. C i;>t IV C 1 l:i-k.'ll, father 
of K. v. Il.tskcll, of Ρ 'iitli riris.ix«l TO years. 
Centaur Liniment. 
Tber» .« no pain which Centaur I.inimcnt will 
not relieve, uo -welling it will not subdue, and no 
lamene»» which it will not cure. This h strong 
language but it i- tn.· Where the parte are not 
^'oni'. it» clTci'h kre m h τιΊοιικ. 1? has produced 
more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia, lock-Jaw, 
pal»;., spraiu·, swelll -, çakcd breasts, scalds 
burn#, salt-rheum, eiirjchc, Λ<- upon the huuian 
frame nul <f -train», pavln, galM, Ac., upon 
animals in one year, rhan Ii tve all ether remidies 
since· tlie world began Ιι ι» a couutcr-irritant, un 
all-healing pain leliever C ripples throw away 
their cmtcHe· the lauie wa'k, ρ lUonoua bite· are ■ 
rendered hminU-.- an·! the wounded are healed 
withoat a scar. It i-> ιιο humbug. The reci|»e is 
published around caeli bottle. It ié -elliDg a» no 
aiticle ever before -■·!■! and it sell· because it doe* 
ju-t what it pretend· to «Ιο. Those who now juffcf 
Irom rheuuutUin. pain or swelling, deserve to 
siiflTri if they will ii*-t ιι.-e Centaur Liniment.— 
More than llloO certilb-.ites ol remarkable cure», 
including fro/.en limb.-*, chronic rheumatism, gout 
running tumor.*, Ac li im been received. We will 
send a circular containing certificate, the recipe, 
Ac gratis, to any οι» renueiting it. One bottle 
of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment ts worth 
oue hundred dollar» for spariued or swecuicd 
horses aud mule», or Jor .-crew-worm in sheep· 
Stock-owners—this liuiuitut is worth your atten- 
tion. No family should be without Centaur Lini- 
ment. J. Π Hose A Co New York. 
Citsitoria '* more ihan a substitute for Castor 
Oil. It is the only tufa article in existence which 
:» certain to assimilate the rood regulate the bow- 
«1». cure wind-colic and produce natural ileep. It 
contaiu neither minerals, morphine or alcohol, 
and is pleasnAt to fake. Children need not cry, 
and mothers mav rest. >it.u,'tl*/j-l«ut 
For y fen" s and Itouft' Wear. 
Our winter stock, consisting of Over- 
coats, Suits, Woolens "by tlio yard,'' 
lints, Caps ami Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
wo .>liall oiler for CO ν I ay s at Great Bur- 
gains, t<> reduce stock. Call ami see. 
RICHARDS & MERRILL, 
'j:l Lisbon St., Lyccutn Hall Huildmg. 
jan: s 4w Lewiston. Mr. 
Pike's Tootbacbo Drops cure in 1 min- 
ute. 
Npcciul Notice». 
Chase Heirs Meeting. 
I Then· u i I 1·«· a mooting of 'lie Chanc UHm lit 
.Hie <\n<lrew« Houhp, 
§ΟΓΤ&> Γ mis. Oxford Co., *!«··. 
KK..;tr.VKY iTtli, U7.1. at to, Λ. M., 
lor (In' pi. .'«c of taking measure- to prove tlii'ir 
licit Hhip t- χ large estate, «aid to belong to them 
In Kngl.tii 
2nd. I'o ii'vi e means for raising « fun·! for the 
recovery «ι Mid estate. All inwreated are In 
vin··!. 1ΙΙΚΛΜ CHASK, 
ami other*. 
ON MARRIAGE. 
I(a|t|>y Krltrf for Young Men trout the el· 
feet* ol Krror. ami Alnim·» in «-at I\ 1,1··. Manhood 
re t ire·!. Nervon- debility cured. Impediment» 
to marr ice removed. New method ol treatment- 
New and remark tble remedies. Hooks and Cirn. 
Ir\r «<-nt fiee, in sen led envelope. 
•Vtldr· IIOWAHI) ASSOCIATION. N<·. i So. 
inth Si Philadelphia, l'a. mytS'Ti-andy 
VJ3 TO «100 PER WEEK! 
made e.i«j l»y any Udy. 30.000 «old lu six month·. 
Them «t rapid «oiling article* ever invented for 
marrie or single ladles' u»c. 
\o I KM VI.K ( AN lu» WITHOUT Til KM 
l» :il)le Klejfant, ( heap, and what hat alwa>.« 
1>·»,ι «λ teil. »nd alvray- will. Ι'γοΗι» large — 
UiîIiIsI'oi «aie. Lady Λ sent, can make I-ntiim- 
St»»'Uiil article*. Circulars free. 
\ Mr,·-· It AM· IN AU M ANtFACTt'MI >·» Co 
j New York. ly ujf* 
The fi KKST ami Swf.kte*t Cm» Ι.ινι.κ on. i« 
lUzard and Caawell's made on the -e.i -huie.fr>iu 
fredi, «cleeted liver-, by C'AsWEi.t. II \7Λΐ:ΐ·λ '"'». 
j New York. Η is ah^olutulr purr and »«·</■/ l'a 
; oient» who liavoonre taken it prefei It to all otliei». 
Physician* have decideil it in nuperior I·· am ··! the 
; other oils in the mark··!. octiC-Uw 
New Advertisements. 
Paris ^Jill Academy \ 
PJR1S, ME, 
THE SPRING TERM 
WILL «ΌΜΜΚΝΓΒ 
Tl i:si>.lY, March 11th, 1S7.'f, 
am> tivriM ι. 
b: ι, κ ν κ χ w κ: κ κ s, 
I it'lfi du' Inntructiou <>l 
πι vici i s ι;. 
\i >1 >mj>· t··»! A«tl»t.inU. 
It ο m: I» λ ItOOMH au ι olitaim· I at itjmm 
».* raw «. 
I fmther information apply to 
«. II. Purl·, Ma I no. 
1'arU, Ji'ob. IT, lfCJ. 
KENDALL^ WHITNEY 
ι«ii ■•iin.it- «m· ijitou Ε it it ok 
Garden, Field and Flower 
2 <2 SO □ IP «»n?î « 
All I» w .in mil· <1 true to n.-itii.· 
Ο 1er· In Mûl will receive prompt ittHlIn Illustrated atalono wot FKsH « lien regit·» tod. 
KENDALL A W ΙΠΤΝΕΤ. 
t'oitlaud. Feb. Il, l>7t. frbK.'m 
12 
1^-p'cynmt, $1' " per week Affenti Λ other* t.» .J-ill .ι DeW articl»·. in>tι-|»«·ιιI·1ι· to OMIvh ml » 
Mini m intit:ictaroi-4. A'Mre--, » itli » tain p. 
I It -MI DI Α <>., «S l.iliorlv -t X. 
AGENTS! A Κ ARE CHANCE! 
Wo will |.nv nil aifcnU $Mpor week in γ<μΑ. who 
m ill oii£axc with u- n om Kverythintr fiimUh 
«■•I .m I cxj>on*i -paid. 




A. rot I.TDK Α. « Ο., I liai loti·-, Midi. 
v FIRST-CLASS B( SINIWH foi a reliable man, 
u uli tlir n-»ur.incc oi making from φ.'.ιιοο to t > OM) 
■λ year, ran '*· soourod, in connootlou with an 
1,1 fi the Xi'lUMVt· »:lll· Ol Work- liy Ko*. 
Ill NKY W IRll Uci CHBS WILLIAM Cl'LLlll Β·Τ· 
an ι. II\Kitiat Ui.n itκκ >r..w t. A· Write lor 
particular· to <f. Β fORD t CO.,mv Tvifc; Bo·· 
ton; Chicago; or in Franci*· u. 
.· MOBg f.H < lum Old eople tl · mliktlo* 
λ lied, tlioftv who are jn·* enterini life, anil 
Γ I Sjroungol both «exe» buj and read w:th 
I 5 il Ρ iiivuti'«t protit. 
ζ' My Jolly Friend's Secret, Ρ ■ 13 ΠΙΟ LEWIS'S latl 10k 
•k ν U ι-neetlnjr with tho «naltit turn-·»·; 
5Q ami there'* ifO.VH I /.V / / 
,,f) SmmI for our circular*, ·ι·. which an 
i ·» ».. t u ·■ : >|i i.i..\\, i; -t >u 
il \£J ?3. 
The Uuide ι- paUiMfd gi'AKTKKLT. H eta. 
|»:»y- ι··γHi·· Trnr.ulil· Ιι i- not hull the »>-;. I Un-c 
» in afterward* and noaty to ιίι<· n mourn ui '>«« | 
Dwltar of moi <·. foi —ei-« l -. may alao order SB rt«. 
W"rth c\tra—the priée puι<I lor lite (iuitl·. The 
I ii-M Ν mill··-· ι» briintiful.givini; ρ Ian « lor making 
Ituinl iloiuex, Dining Table Drcorutlo·», 
\> liul»» <.n tU n», ,V· :unl .ι m οί iulonu.i 
lion invalaable to the lover of ino pp. 
>n lin·· time I ρ iper, une SOU engravm»'* nu.I .1 
Mipt-rl> Colureil I'IhIi- and t'liromo 1'over· 1 
Tin. Kirst I ditiou ni 'JOO.Ouu jn-; printed in 1 
Kngliidi anil <··:! i1i.1i!. 
JAMEM \ 11' It, Hotlirater, Λ. V. 
COW POX VIRUS. 
In order to meet the constantly inci catting do· 
m:inil ii|kjii 1 l'or Animal Vihi s, we have esta'»· 
li-hed utalile-i for it» propagation upon earefullv- 
fitted heifer». The lymph uw 12 of tin· well- 
known ••Uiaugcncy" MOek, ηηΊ imported by our. 
irlve- \ριι -ι·Ι> tor thii purpon!. The catiiblish 
nti ;il 1- iiuiler the care 01 a competent physician 
w h·· « ill -pare no pain» to produce a perfettly ltU 
LiAitLK «ml ft κι: article, which we are i»ow pie- 
pared to furnUh I'KBMI li ULV. 
We can alaoftarnlsh to those who prefer it, 
HVMAMZED VIRUS, 
from 111.ALTiiv cm i.UKKN, prepared lor u by 
pliy-iciaii» of undoubted reliability. 
r rc ums. 
FROM THE HEIFER. 
10 Large Ivory l'oints, $1 :>0 
1 Crust of 1'riiuary Formation, 4 Mi 
Κ It Mil HEALTH V IXFAVTS. 
lu small Ivory l'oint», ^l.'si 
I Criiot from unruptured \ e*cicles, 3 <«1 
We will warrant every package of point* ami 
every crust, giving a frenh supply in cane of fall- 
ut repotted iu fllttcn days for points anil thirty ! 
days for 0rusts. 
orders by mail or telegraph answered by return 
mail. 
Also, Vaccinator* and Vaccinating Lancet* of 
every desirable kind. 
COD HAS" <f SlICRTLy.tr, 
yfaltrs 1/ Jm^ortfr* ofSurgical awl brutal Instru- 
ment*, l:l mill 15 Treiuoiit St., lloatou. 
febtlw 
Dental Notice ! 
DR. GEO. lyi· TWITCHKLL, 
t,a\ ομ e«.i?cred his health, sufficiently to enable 
him '< rcHUme business, would iuforui the public 
that lie may be found at his office, over the Γο·ι 
office, Bethel, Maine, leady to attend to ALL de- 
tiring the services of a Dentist, either for Filling 
and extracting natural teeth, or the insertion of 
artificial teeth. Having all the now in-trutnemi 
and improvements, he hopes, by uivM'ul applica- 
tion, to merit a continuance of 'the patronage he 
lia< received in y;.a»s past. 
Bethel, October 28th, 1ST.. 
Ground Plaster, ι 
We have on hand abotyt 
30 TOXi GKQl'ND FLASTEIl, 
ready for delivery. Also, A BOLT WHK\T 
SCOUUKU and lJOl.LlN't; St HI· e,Λ. nearly all ol ! 
which àre'iti f,'ood repair, pullc jo., attached. [ 
To any person in waq(. \yç ν ill a great bar-1 
gain in th··"·· mill fixture*. 
ANDREW* Al IIELK. 
West Pari·, December 3,1872. 
Hook λνπ Jon 
PRINTING! 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
OFFICE. 
Ι» ΙΉΚΗΛΚΗΙ» T»> Ik) AI.L KlNL>*OIT 
JOB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promised, 
























&c., Jfcc, Sic. 
OXFORD 
Normal Institute! 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
TIIE SWING TERM 
WILL COMMENCE 
Tuesday, February 2.r>th, 1H7-Ί, 
AND CONTINI'K ELEVEN WEEKS. 
BOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
ΙΙΟΙΙ ΑΤΙ Ο Κ. MVASET, Principal. 
f.oris A. WIIRELEK, A. H., Aii't Principal. 
I'rdk. A.C. PEA.SLEE, Lecturer up«n 
Chemistry. 
THOMAS II. DROWN, M. D., Lecturer upon 
Aintomv anil Physiology. 
Ho.v. WARRfcN JOHNSON, î*tate Snp. School», 
Lecturer in Normal Department. 
L'AIT. Η. Ν. BOLSTER, Chief of MllUaiy 
Department. 
M. ANNIE PIKE, Preceptress. 
NELLIE F. KINti, Assistant Teacher. 
——— 
»· it 
JENNIE E.'taYLOK, Instrumental Mu-ic. 
SAItAH II. ALLEN. Drawing and l'ainting. 
WILLIS L. i.ATCHKLL. Writing. 
TIIE PRINCIPAL, Instructor in Elocution. 
PUULIC LECTURERS. 
Hon. sii»»kt Periiam, Uovernor of Maine. 
Uun. Josml'a L. Cham j! Kit la in, President <>f 
Bmvdein College. 
Rev. A. K. 1*. Small, Portland. 
Hon. Fred. N. Dow, " 
Hon. H. J. Murray, H. II. M. C., " 
Faiiil'S V. RaV, A. M., ·' 
AHTtttTK E. Drnihox, A. M., Norway. 
Rev. A.C. IlKitutCK, Canton. 
Joiiv F. Mooiit, Prim Ipnl Hebron Aeademy. 
Horatio E. Swasev. 
EXPENSES, Acc. 
Hoard,-fJ.75, «13.oo ami |>er wet *. 
ICooM*—IliniiMieil I hone wi -Inn/ In Won ri I lin tu· 
selves, at reasonable rate*. 
ι.οοκβ—furnished by the principal. 
Tt ri'jN— .ι- u>ual. 
I'„r Cunr-'i >f <t fly, Unlet of Tuition, or olln-r 
ini.iimtilton ; m loi Ίι -ttUtrt. Mtmril or Ilttout*, 
apply to R«V. J. It WOKKLWBIOHT, Itev. A. 
Ham il, K. F. Dotes, E. F. *ti»e, Dr. D. II. 
saw »;r, Αι ν \ IIkrxei, or 
HORATIO i:, SWASEV, 
Principal. South Paris Λ*1· 
JanM if 
Hebron Academy 
THE SPRING TERM 
oj ALEVE Ν WEEK?. 
Will commence 
Iih'h<I:i), I <Ίιι imry 1*7», 
Willi tin· same faculty of instruction who luite 
conducted the -chool throughout the pa-t year, 
and who*· names arc nil too well known to tlic 
public to need repetition. 
From ita location, the expense* of the student 
at llkin:iiN arc considerably le»* than at oilier 
M'hools, and there id no institution in this aection 
■ ■I the County which girca its pupils un equal 
amouutof actual instruction. Tlie»e advantage* 
no thoruuglilv earnest scholar ran afford to over· 
I wok. 
Ληιοιιι; the other nc.r features will he 
.1 COURSE OF LECTURES 
hy -ouio of tin· most noted speaker* in the Stat.·; 
ami it id t<> he hoped that through the kindness of 
tin AlnuL th·· apparatus ud library of ti.e 
Academy will foe ptilly enlarged and improved 
belore th'« U«'tf ιι η in κ of the term. 
For full particnlara, circulars, or catalogues, 
address, J. I'. Monlit ..r <i. Γι kinto.v at He- 
bron, or Α. I',. Iti ut'i », Serre tar y of Truster.·». 
Ilehron, Jan. if., MBS. Sttf 
HOTEL 
!F Ο !R S A L El 
Λ very desirable l'util!·- House, new, and llr-t- 
el a s» in all its appointments, situated retitrally lor 
travel and lor summer resort; supplied with toe 
Liuresl water ; hot and cold baths; Milliard Hall; 
Itou lint; All· v, and Stable conuccted. 
Will be sold at a bargain, with or without the 
funiiture. Apply lo FHKKI.AM» 1IOWK, 
R.-al Batata Ageat, Norway, Maine. 
janU-lin 
Γ27 AtlCi: 
FARM FOR SALE, 
Two mile» From Fast Srmner depot. 
piticrc-$i,(X»o. 
Thrre Is Hemlock, Spruce, Kir, Ash timber, ami 
cord wood safti.icnt to spare from »md farm,if cut 
and hauled to the mill anil depot, to pay for tiio 
«âme. A complete «et of farm building* (bein* 
iu η r··· I for |·'Λ. ou this larin ; school house withia 
a half inile of Mme; a good intiture; small or- 
chard; good water and good land; and a go «I 
chance lor a hard laboring man, with mall means 
to ohtaiu a farm. For further iuf<>riuation,iu>iuii e 
of the owner at Mana—:i-. Va. 
JONAS l.UFKSE 
Jan'y f>, 1ST J. 
Mill for Sale. 
THK steam .Mill, situated in Milton Plantation, 
Oxford ( onnty. Main·, on a good road, only tlv· 
Bflaa iroiu (lie railroad. Said mill wa« built sont· 
three years ugo, at a coat of about $->,UJ0, aud r. 
can 1»· Itouglit at a bargain if applied lor soon. It 
lia· «ne of the ho-t circular »»w board machin··· 
in use, and a lath machine; birch machine ami 
other small machinery. Said Mill is iu good re· 
pair and Is an excellent chance for a spftol faetoi y, 
with plenty of white birch and poplur lumber — 
Kvcuipt from taxation for Id year». 
It. T. AI.I.KS 
M.lion I'lantation, July lAth, la7J. tf 
F O R S A L Ε. 
rpiIK FAKM owned and occupied by ΤΙι··ηι ■» 1 dark, Ks'|., for many year·, on l'aris Hill 
Will make two good farms, or one of the foe-t u 
town. HuiMings couveiucnt for two lamilie-- 
two good pastures, two orchards, two woo·! lo: 
all good land, no waste land on the place. If n t 
-old hv llrst of April, next, as a whole, will foe of- 
feretl in lots l« mil tho»·· in the village who would 
like to buy. If not sold l>y llrst of May, will !.·> 
let to some good man with small family'. For ρ ..· 
ticulars inoiiire of It, S. Dot:, on account of tin» 
iiibscriber, C. H. KIPLEY. 
Paris, Me., Dee. in, 1~72. laintapr 
1U I It I.. 
To the Hon. the Senate anil KouM of Represent >· 
live» in Legislature a*»fmblc<l for the year Is: ·. 
ΓΙ11ΙΚ undersigned respectfully ask that they may 
1. I»· incorporated iut.· un incorporation bv tin· 
name of tlx- Mexico & East Kumford Ch<*f« Man- 
ufacturing!. ο with ;» capital not exceeding Tin· e 
Thousand 1 H>ll:irs,au<l locsted.st ornearthebrid 
η<Ίθ·Μ Swift ltiver, from Mexico to Kuiuford. 
SEWALL l»OFF. 
J. T. HALL. 
I· ANIKL G. FROST. 
ULANCH AIH> KIMBALL. 
A. It. UKHARDSON. 
It. STOUEB. 
ii. g. viuiiix. 
.1 RICHARDSON. 
\VM. V. PORTER. 
.ι a. jldkins. 
\VM M. BLANCH Alt r>. 
». \Y. ELLIOTT. 
E. HAVES. 
II. it. SWAIN. 
P. M. PUTNAM. 
G. II. G LEASON. 
A. k I MISA LI.. 
Mexico, Jan. β, 1*73 
Paralysis & Deformities 
CURED. 
The Orient Spring· Health Institute is locate·! 
near the town of Amherst, Man»., for the treai- 
iiimit «ml cure of Paralysie in all it* fornix, Spinal 
l»i»easos, Contracted Cords anil I.imbs, Crooked 
Feet and Hands, Enlarged Joints, Wry Neck, Cur. 
vatures of the .Spine, Hip Diseases, Rickets, at. 
Vittu Dance, and nil deformities,Neuralgia,Kheu. 
malum,ami all lameness ; Nervous Diseases,ϋοιι:, 
Convulsions, Disease* of the lirain, Heart ami 
Lungs, Cancers, Hysteria, etc. 
Apply to GF.olMiE W. ltH01>KS, M. I>., Am· 
herst, or F. E. FAXON, AK«ut for the Institute, 
No. 1 I'eiubeitou ><iuare, lioston. uetlMin 
Piano for Sale ! 
A FINE INSTHI JIENT. 
WILL BE SOU) CHEAP 
isgiiKE op 
II. U. MVASEY, South IHurte, Mr. 
Jau£V73 
Clifford's l'eifuiues sold everywhere. 
JaulMHw 
All Kinds of 
JOB PR 11ST Τ11ST Ο 
HON Κ AT Tills OFFICE 
ι 
BEST THING IN THE WEST. 
Atchison, Topeka & Sania Fe R. R. 
THREE MILLION ACRES 
Situated in and near the Arkansas Valley 
Finest portion nf Kansas ! 
Eleven year»' Credit. Seven per cent. Interest. 
il per cent, reduction to Settler* who improve. 
A FHKE Ρ AM TO LA.YD BUYERS. 
ΤΠΚ FACTS about thin tirant arfr-F.ew Price*, 
Long Credit, and a Ita*l>nte to acttlem of nenrly 
one-fonrth; a Rich Soil, and Splendid Climate;-- 
khort and mild Winter*; early planting and no 
wintering of Stock; plenty of Rainfall, and Ju»t at 
the right reason, Coal, Stone and Uriels on the 
line; Cheap Rate* on Lumber, Coal, Ac.; no Ian·!· 
owned by Speculators; Homestead and Pre emp- 
tiona now abundant; a (lrat-clas* Railroad on the 
line of a great Through Route; Product· will pay 
for Land and Improvements. 
It l< ihe ΠΓ. S Τ opportunity ever offered to 
the Public through fh· reecnt «oui· 
pletlou of the Itoail. 
For Circular», and general information addr··-, 
A. E. TOIZALIX, 





MJHWT. Blood Puwur^ 
VE<«BTINE U mad· exc!si«ively from th· Jui'e· 
of carefully «elected ι··ι ί<, runt· auil herb·, 
and «ο i>tro'ngIy concentrated that it will efl>. luallr 
eradicate froni the ν stem every taint of Scrofu- 
la, McrofUloua lluiuor, Tnuxri, Cancer, 
Canreroua Humor, I'rytlpelu, Hall 
Itlieuui, Nyph llltlc Dluami' tanker, 
Kalutucaa at the Ntoiuach, and all disraae· 
that arise Iron impure blood· Mclatica Inflam- 
matory and f hroiilr RheuitiatUm, ."*« ttral- 
Kla. «. out and Splual < nuiplalufa, can ouly 
be effectually cured through tl:· blood 
Kor I leer· and Kmutlre «lUeaaca of the 
-1. I.. >ti.It..11. 
Tetter, Mm Ι·Ι Ιι mi il and Ι11ηκ\τ·ηιι, VKUK 
ΓΙ Ν Κ lia» uever failed ιο ertect a ν»<-ι ni.tooul cure. 
I I'aliia In the II.·· L. iildney Coui 
plaint*, Dropsy, female Wrakue·*. I.aii 
ronhim, arising from internal ulceration, anil 
uterinedinease*and <*eneral IMrblllty, \ Κ(ίΚ· 
ΤΙ Ν Κ act* illrclly ti|x>u the causes of iKn« «-..ι», 
plllltl It invigorate* and «tren.-theu* the whole 
system, acta upon tl)« secretive ergans, ali.t*· in· 
flummation, cure-ulceration nn<! regulate· the 
bowels. 
Kor I aturrli. Ityspepsla, Habitual Ooa- 
tlvenea·, l"aIpltalton of the llrurt. Urml 
ache, 1'tlea, Arrrouant» ami SSenaritl pro·· 
trillion of the \ervou* System, no medicine has 
ever given such perfect satisfaction a· the \ Elik 
TINK. It purifies the blood, cleanses all of the 
■ •ricana, an<l possesses a controlling power over 
III»* Xerv ou* -y stem. 
The remarkable cures effected by VtiikTINK 
have induced many physicians » tel apothecaries 
whom we know to proscribe ami uh it in thdr 
own familiea. 
In tact] VEGET1XK i< the but remedy yetdi»· 
coritiil for the iibove disease*, anil Is th· oalv re· 
liable Itl.MOU Pt'RIKH'.K yet placed before 
th·· public. 
I'repar. I bv II. K. STEVK\H, Uoaton, Ua*s. 




for L)isea»oa of the Throat and Lung·, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, bronchitis, A-sthma, 
and Consumption. 
Λπιοΐψ the great 
discoveries of modern 
science, few are ·>Ι 
more real value to 
mankind than this ef- 
fectual remedy for ail 
diseases of thu 1 liront 
and Lungs. A vast 
trial of iu ν irtue» 
throughout this aii>l 
other countries, Lus 
shown that it d<«« 
surely and «tTectually 
cotiii*#1 them. The testimony of our best ciU- 
xeu«, « f all classes, establishes thu fact, tluit 
CiiKBur Ph iouai. will and doe* relieve and 
cure th>· afflicting disorders of the Throat uiul 
beyond any oth«»r mcdiciue. Tlie ni>»t 
daiigenms élections of tiie l'ulmouary Organs 
yi··: 1 to it· jMiwer; and ca-es of < ontump- 
tion, cure! by this preparation, are public- 
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to bo U 
hewl, were they not proven beyond dispute 
As a remedy it is adequate, 011 which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Cou (Its 
th·· forerunner» of in re serious ilisea-e, i: saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con- 
vinces the most sceptical. Every familv should 
k-vp it ou hand a· a protection »>rain»t tlio early 
mid unperccived attack of l'ulmouary Affect 1· s», 
which nrn easily met a? first, but which become 
inetmble, tnd too often fatal, if neglected. Tra- 
der lun,;s need this defence; and it is unwise to 
be without it. Λ- a safeguard Ο chil Iret:. amid 
the di-trv-iiiii.' diseases which I e>«t the I1ir»>ut 
and Client of childhood, Ciikuky I'kctoral 
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi- 
tudes nre rescued'from premature grave», »: d 
»aved to the love nnd alTection centred on thsin. 
It acts speedily and surelv again<t ordinary eoM#, 
securing mil and health-restoring fleap. Ne 
»iiC will sutler troublesome Iiilluc-nzu and j sin- 
ful Bronchitis when tliey know how ea»i!y 
thev can be cured. 
Originally the product of Ion#, laborious, siul 
successful chemical investigation, n«i cost or toil 
is spared in making every oottle in the utnio*» 
possible jierfection. It may be confidently r«* tie I upon a* {>«>vse«sing all the virtues it has'over 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures j. 
memorable as the greatest it Lis evor etlected. 
PHEl'ABE» BY 
Ur.J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Cberalata. 
y'OLP ΠΥ ALL DRUGQI8T8 EVEBYWUXBK 
BURNETT'S 
COCO AINE, 
L'Xl VEttHALLY, ACliNOWl.KlMiH» 
The liest and Cheapest Hair 
Dressing and Promoter of the 
Growth and Beauty of the Hair 
in the World. 
The Cocoa! Ν κ holds, in a liquid form,'» lartre 
proportion of deodoriied 
COCOA-KTUT OIL, 
prepared expreealy lor tliia purpo»u. 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
Γμμμμ tin* peculiar properties wbloh no exact 
lr mil the varied conditions of the btuuuii bur 
It tofltns the hair tchcn harih and dry. 
It noothea the irritât» d tcalp. 
It nf-r>t* th« rii'hrst turtre. 
It remains lonynt in effect. 
Jtjirerents th' hair from falling of. 
It promote* iti healthy, vigorous gr»uth 
It it not gremy or sticky. 
It leave* no ditayrtealle odor. 
It is entirely fret from all irritating matter. 
Κοκ SALK BY DKCGOISTS A.stJ llKMCINK 
Dbalers Evekywhkkh. 
OSKl'H BURNETT A CO., Sole Proprietor*, 
ian.WTi eowly Ho» ton 
AtlOTN WAXTKW. All AT ONCE. Τ her, 
Is a PII..E ni innuey in il. The people every- 
where are KAuEli to liny the authentic hi·· 
«y LIVINGSTONE'S UL 
IHSiOYi.lUlH and THRILLING ADVE/TUBES 
rfurinz jli rears id AFRICA, with accouoC «I Itn· 
STAnCeY EXPÉDITION. Over600 pi«e«,onlj $? JO. 
Is telling lieyoiul parallel. 
CAUTION. Bew are of inferior works. This is tin- 
ONLY COMPLETE and RELIABLE work.?v>ud for cir- 
culai·, and see PROOF and ertat >ucces$ agenta art· 
haviug. Ht'liBAUU HKOd., Pub*., M<·-ton. Ma»· 
Mtitinr Hoard of Atfi'iCHlttirc· 
XIκ. SiMesos ox Ι.ΛΚΟΧ. 
Λ l.. Shirç-AHi, »·Ι Itangor. mem 
'»··»■ troiu Peoobjicot county, road a 
• itoughtful. carefully prepared paper on 
l.tiHtr. 
In commencing, lie alluded to whal lie 
i-^ anted an erroueous idea I la bur 
which has becu obtained from a wrong 
interpretation of the Hil>lw This. idea i>. 
; 
th.tl il Ad:iui li:td not taken of the for· 
l»<ldcn Iruit the earth would evet have 
\ leUleil her Iruits spontaneously. and wu 
1 
•\«.«lid have had nothing to ·1<» but live 
1 
in luxurious oase. Thii is not true, and 1 
ilte laNe idea has caused man to regard j 
ill work a* labor, ami they have tailed ! 
tu recognise the distinction that exists j 
iH-iutrn work and labor. When the ! 
t nus :» f »· applied loa machine we say it 
1 
vi'il»·» well when it i- well adjust»·»! in all I 
1 parts—but when it is out ot order 
isid disjointed it labor»—just so with 
m m. Work, when properly considered 
iia) entered u(k>u, whether by the hod 
• 1 lier, the utinct, the mechanic, or the 
l>iol«>ssk>nal man—ia recreation rather 
ihui labor; and whether >vork becomes | 
labor or not depend-, ujhju the state of the 
mind ot the person doing the work. For 
it work ι-» entered upon in the right 
>; ail A give* vigor ol hea th, and 
-:t. ngth 01 body and mind. l'aley has 
tniiy *aid: "No uian can rest who docs 
n<>t work—the man who doe» m>; rest, 
aJors.* It is on account of thi> taise 
theology, that man has perverted work 
* -» It l-l TU., (arm 
U'UIVUVVi IV JIUV !·»-"■· ··" — 
'V will work with a will in taking care 
"I a patch of potatoes or beans οΓ his 
ow n, from which he is to derive spend- 
ing moiuy—so it ma\ Ik.· w iih us all—wo 
may make our employment pleasant 
w. ik. or fatiguing labor, according to 
ti « spirit with which we enter into it. 
I his false theology has created n spirit 
discontent, and «1» -ae to chau.e, that 
is working bad results. The voung men 
"I Maine should be matte to understand 
thai uo branch ol buiine-·» can be carried 
on without diligent end faithful work, 
ai d that farming is no more laborious 
tl. in an\ other business or occupation. 
Γο correct these evil- ne niusl cot rect the 
i<l. a that the curse ol laboi λ a» entailed 
upon the whole human lamily by Adam's 
« si ; that in the citation ir IM designed 
that man should wot k tiiat he might be 
nappy—we must le u ii there ran be no 
ι· *t or happir.es- without um-iu. work; 
that our woik will no: ei.d w.th tin» life 
but will continue lluough eternity, and 
t there i" no dtgu-dafit>u i.: perform· 
mg u?clul woik. 
l he speaker next alluded » the gtent 
dearth ol working people,»! j u -t i.t.and 
the causes which have bt Ought it about, 
i< marking tii.U theic >.i >uid l.e MO an· 
t.igotiism between capital and la I r, that 
each biai.cii ol Lusiiit M b depeiideni Up· 
<M every otiu r. and cowIwM by wpmi 
iag the MM that labor Nagaes and la· 
hoc itrifccsaro of dotlilM ■<11 loiago to 
tli** laborei. Their teudcuci islo disturb 
business and to throw the ];ii> ur out of 
employment. 
Following Mr. Simpson, Mr. J. \V. 
I.uiig, lutmU'r from Wa « >uut\ read 
paper on "Oar wan and our lie- 
sources." 
Wc have in Maine, vast natural ic- 
-.•unes el miiicr*' w« altli. wuU'HOwer, 
<! of· sea coa*t ad\autages; 1 >tit we aie 
i:i iking far le>· industrial piMwai than 
v. .-might. One £tv:it reason is thr tiict 
>.struct ion policy which lia· iong pre· 
\ .ii d in t ui State, a: a ·»:;*! is ibe 
vadol innovation. We may make our 
•v ito what we will. Wi· waat a better 
SyMOMOl K«lue:iti<>ii, OOO in (OBMWUM 
with our needs and wants; one moie 
a pled to keep our sons and daughters 
on the farm and in lti« shop. We are 
educating our children alm<»t w holly in 
tho direction that leads them aivav Irom 
the pursuits of agricultuie and the me- 
chanic aits. Farming requires the best 
brain of the countrt. It need- scientific 
men and progres-ivo practical Ianuer^ 
working together. 1 he sueee-dul farmer 
has a field requiring moic know ledge 
tl.anany other calling re.piire* liutter, 
•mil ritp.'·... nr.tl w.x.l <Ji.it]!.] !.. rillr 
«.Lief articles ot export. The production 
of the-e will consume our vegetable 
products on the farm, which will giv« us 
increased manure heap.» to help wheat 
growing and the production of more 
gras<. .V-ociated dairies should be mul- 
tiplied as they give a stimulus to pro- 
gressive farming. We need inure Farm- 
ers'Clabs till wc have om- in every ru- 
ral town: we want mure agricultural 
fails, and to have thciu held for the pro- 
motion of agriculture and not lor game- 
>ters and jockeys ; we w ant more agri- 
cultural papers taken by the farmers. 
We can but recognize the utility of 
Farmers'Clubs, ami much of our ugri- 
eultural progress i< traceable directly to 
their agency. The speaker said he 
would coun-el an adhérait ce to Maine. 
Here we are placed—aie knuwu and 
knew—and here let us remain and up- 
build all the industries, anddevelopc all 
the rcsouices ol our Stale. 
Kr lu the Nt »> k .14..... 1 uiurr 
Xtic Jiautj^shire State Hoard of 
Agriculture. 
Two years ago the Legislature of New 
Hampshire establish· <1 a Π -rd of .1 
culture, consisting tit ten member*, >ue 
I rum each county, whose duty it is to in- 
vestigate subjects in relation li» agricul· 
lure and the kindred ai ts, hold meetings 
in different parts ot the state for the pur- 
pose ot discussing subjects connected 
with agriculture, collect and distribute 
seed*. Sec., «Sec., aod make lull rcpoits to 
the Governor of all their doings. 
The Board has now been in active op- 
eration two years, and there arc gratify- 
ing indications that the work performed 
ii making a favorable impression upon 
the farming interests of Mtw Hampshire. 
Rooms have been fitted up in the Slate 
House, where the Secretary's office and < 
head-quarters of the lioard are periucn- 
ently established. it is intended to 
make it the head-quarters iu geucrul tor 
tin- laiiucis of the State, who arc invited 
t<> ritig οι Μ.·ι»·ί in samples of their 
ι. o«luiis, n!><> specimens of minerals 
mid insect* It is to lie hoped that the 
t-iimr-t throughout the Stele will re· 
> " utl to this call with a willing hand. 
I'he Secretary, .1. O. Adaius, is a genial 
man. ami the farmers who give him a 
call will lie sure to receive a hearty wel- 
come. 
The Hoard commenced their lal>ors 
this year among the farmer*, by holding 
meetings in the north part of the State. 
Meeting* were held respectively at Cole- 
brook, Lancaster and Plymouth, on the 
,11,4th and 6th of December. These 
meetings « in well attended, and a live 
Iv interested manifested. Kssays were 
read by I>r. Mason, J. Γ. Lawrence, and 
Score tan Adaius. 
On the Util, a large and enthusiastic 
meeting was held at ltecrticld. Judgo 
II. U. Roberts, member of the Hoard lor 
Nuffolk County, read an able paper on tbo 
renovation of pastures, in which he re- 
com met: «I i^l pure water, drainage, ex- 
termination of bushes, ploughing and 
harrowing, where it enn be done, 
and the application ol ashes ami plaster. 
In the afternoon, Secretary Adams 
re.ι J an essay ou l'otato Culture. Λ live- 
ly disciis>ion followed. Among the point* 
brought out in the discussion were the 
following: that potatoes may be grafted 
by taking out the eyes from one tuber 
and inserting those of another, thus pro- 
ducing an entirely new variety; that the 
jHitato rot seems to attack the plant at 
a 
certain age ; that the potato crop is a 
great exhauster of the soil. 
On the 17th a meeting was beta ai «»ιι· 
tuauton Iron Works. The meeting was 
called to order by Capt. Coggswell, tho 
member of the Board lor Belknap coun· 
ty, who briefly ;-tatcd the ebject ot the 
meeting, lie said he hoped the farmers 
would « ako up to their interests ; that 
he 
should live to seethe day when the (arm· 
;■< of New Hampshlie would thorough- 
ly organize ami show iheir strength and 
supremacy, and he proposed to light it 
out ou this line if it look till the last day. 
( Applause.) 
Ex·Mayor Humphrey, Chaiimau of 
the Board, was then introduced. Ho 
■«aid tho object ot the»»* meetings v*as to 
bring together practical men, and bring 
out practical ideas ; to present »hot t es- 
says on practical subjects. The meet- 
ings were to be lOOi·] OHM ; a sort Ot con- 
ference meetiug, where ho hoped the 
greatest Ireedom would exist. 
t o!. P. M. t'lou^li was then called out. 
l ue Col. is sometimes sty led the "corn 
kirg" "I New Hemp-hire. Ho gave a 
few >tali-tics ot his I.u ni produt i* tor the 
past -va-on. Had raisotl Ό bti>hwls of 
corn on twenty acres; 1200 bushels oats, 
kept scveu yoke ot oxen, Uie smaile>t ot 
which girted h'vi u loot; k« pt 10ό head 
ot other cattle, Ι7Λ sheep, and four 
hot>es ; cuts J.V' Ion» ot lodder, and 
teeds it out ou the tarm. lie bought the 
tanu .-eveuteen ywar- ago for $ts Ό. Il 
then kept til le eu head ot cattle. Two 
years ago he was offered $liM>00 for it. 
Mi. Ciough i- now sixty-eight years old. 
He said he had sorted and put into the 
ciib, Ι^ό bushels cars of corn the 
present sea>on. and desired to keep the 
harness on. lie said the most important 
part was to induce our boys to stay on 
the farm, and in order to do this wo 
must -how the boy ihut there is money in 
it. I'hey mu-t be taught trorn infancy 
that they must begin :»t the source, le- 
coive ll.e small stream· nn 1 proct e 1 
adil\ on towards the mouth until il 
•comes auiighlt river. 
l'he se« ret of success in farming ι- to 
kt-ρ in view Uii· improvement ot the 
soil. He never allowed himself to take 
up a piece ot land unie» h·· could leave 
it in better condition ttian he found it. 
He lound a comfort and consolation in 
the tact that he earned his bread by the 
-w. at of his brow. He believed it prac- 
ticable to say to the re»t of the world, 
"away with your breadstuffs, wo are 
capable ot raising our own." (Loud ap- 
plause.) 
The subject ot wheat raising was now 
introduced, and Mr. S. C. l'attee. ot 
Warner, was called upon to open the dis- 
cussion. Mr. Pattee said he believed 
the tarmers of New Hampshire could, 
ami ought to raise their own wheat, and 
in order to do this some old notions iuu>t 
Le thrown away, and new one* adopted, 
anil put in practicc. The lirst step to 
success is a thorough system ot' drain- 
age, ;i better system ol manuring ami 
cultivating. The second, to sow noth- 
ing but pure teed, υΐ varieties that are 
known to be hardy, and iu older to get 
tlii>, safe the btst portion ol the held In 
it,-elf, and threih lightly with a flail. He 
believed ii the farmers of New Hamp- 
shire would adopt these rules, in six years 
the average yield might be brought to 
twenty-live bushels per acre. Mr. Pat- 
tee gare a detailed account of his man- 
ner ol preparing seed, nunuriug, »fcc., 
which was followed by a lively discus- 
sion among the burners present. 
Afternoon. 
Chairman Humphrey read a paper on 
11 tse Trotting at Fairs, stating v* hat 
their general management is. Did not 
believe it good j>olicy to encourage horse 
trots at our agricultural fairs. Would 
not recommend farmers to go into rais- 
ing last horses. (»ave facts to prove that 
there was not one chance in thirty to 
raise a fast trotter ; would recouuuend 
thu raising ol good family horses. The 
raising of fast horses demoralized our 
boys, by creating a desire to own fast 
horses. They mav bo found at the track 
with a cigar iu their mouths, betting on 
this or that horse. Ho would not, how- 
ever, exclude horses form our agricultur- 
al lairs. The lirst in important^ was the 
good work horse; the next, the roadster 
which, of coutse. required speed and 
endurance, and to dccidc this each 
horse should be tried alone. 
There was some sharp sparring on this 
question by-James Coggswell, Ksq., and 
Dr. Gray. It was finally decided to take 
the sense ol the meeting on the merits 
ot Mr. Humphrey's essay, which was al- 
most unanimously sustained. 
An essay on Manure was then read by 
5>. C. 1'aUee, £*4·, of Warner. Mr. l'at- 
tee said the fundamental principles bo 
longing to good husbandry are :—first, 
thorough drainage from all superfluous 
water; second, the soil should be kept 
clean ami lieu hum weods; third, it 
should b« kept rich, and every paiiielo 
of manure should bu collected and appli- 
ed that the laud may always bo in con- 
dition to bear good crojn». llo urged up- 
on l'armera a Wetter system of feeding; 
the more nutritious the food led.tho richer 
(hit manure,ami the richer the manure the 
heat icr the crops raised There was 
more to be learned iu saving manure, 
than in making it. Mr 1'attuc gave sev- 
eral experiments with commercial ferlil- 
izel s in Comparison *\ itli home made,and i 
in all these experiments tholigur·· «(low- 
ed thiil tLe superphosphate* gave the' 
best results; they had increased his torn 
crop Irom 80 to '210 ρ.·ι cent. Hilt lie 
would recommend no farmer t » tuy ! 
manure until he had first used every 
available mean·* to save and apply all 
the fertilising elements that usually ac- 
cumulate about tho premises. The ίνα I 
ingot the essay was followed by a lively 
discussion, in which Mr Sanborn, of Gil- 
luanton, and Mr. Kelley, took part 
E\ km so SlltSlON. 
J. F. Lawrence, member of the Hoard, 
from Rockingham (.'ountr, read mi vlab· ■ j 
orate paper on ilanuri : th -lr saving, 
manufacture and application. The ad j 
dress was a practical u.-t and fop »w d 
by Elder l>urgin. The Klder believed in 
"ro->f h*'j or ili» ,v ami advised the keep- 
ing of tuote hogs. If there wa* no 
profit in their flesh, thero was in their 
manure. 1 iu was au»t lined b? Mr. 
LRunnhmi. 
James Ο. Admit* ga»o π le cl υ ru on 
"Ii( olltetv n.* <f Trawls in Kurι ·." 
Tbo Hall wa* crowded I ο it* utmost ca- 
pacity We noticed more ladio at 111is 
| meeting than at ut:}' loi ηκτ meeting wo 
ever attended. This >|>ciik> wull lor 
(•ihuanton ; for il llic «'ivu am! daU^l: 
ter* are interested in matter- jorttining 
to the i.um thai »u»tain.i lia. in, lurmii'g 
will pay. It is a false delicacy that far- 
mcr'e wives should not Ι»υ lulercsted in 
nil matters pai tainir.y to the tarin 
—One ol the Freshmen at l>artiHoiith 
i- lilty years ot age. Ho is a retired cler- 
gyman. who intend*, as he <av«, to finish 
Up hi» mort u career with a oollega 
Colli sO. 
—The land ou which Cincinnati i« built 
was once sold loi an old fiddle, liftecn 
hundred acres uf «I. 
■■ ■ 
Our llumirrtl η ml Tiv ml ) -Mil II Nrml· 
Λ initial lililliit of Ihr 
HARTFORD FIRE INS, COMP'Y. 
Abstract of Statement Jan. 1st, 1873. 
< u|>llnI «Mm L all |>altl In. $1.000,000.00 
.h-Kl\ 
( ι·1ι o:i tut il-i, ill It.ink au I1 a h I Inn··, », Τ '·" 
failli udieetwilBtawt, ΙΓ,Ι23ΐΙ 
Kl· il t;»UI··. uiiffi'-uml'On !. ΙΙλ.ΚΛκι 
Ιλ)ιιι· on IIimmI .iikl M it^n;· lu ΙΛ·.'«'7 ΓΙ 
U .nk >{·Ί k, II41II· .·: ί M 1 k \ ! m i|..'7l »> 
il·· \··η· \<.ik. Λ.» ya^soot 
·!·· U<»ti>u. ilo Τ'.'·1."·Μ) 
1I0 st l.oui», Albany "»·Ι M"«i 
η! ui.irkft value. y .x'»:·.'! 
lîtllroa·! S'h L·, 11·» ··»..!!*M«i 
SJate.i il) ;ll:.l 1: l: 1: n i» .lu *l,Vï»«» 
I >. Mvw'k mi ! ll«iUi|«, tlo î I .'AW uO 
vJ. Jo i.atMi r> 1 
i.i Miii iriKs. 
\I1 •Ut-!.i! u- « ι> I U 
lil.u. !.. CliJUU l*i« 1 J. I». IlLoM si:, ■»«·<·, 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AGENT Norway, M.». 
t ub. I. 1»T'J 3u 
J· kwoaiai».·'τ ιιι··ιι» μ· ι·τ?γτ•-•tmi'iumiy.ani! 
;:.· » |4μ rMt>Itiax,w*ru η· t· ncIimim 
relief. The <1ι«·»-ο i-»um< ·· i.iiuf dlflereut fjiim 
âin i^wi. iri /'.i / ·. t ftf MM 
O'M.ricah 1 vr 1 it, /< ratotι·»π v/tht Ihnrt. HS>n- 
•1 at It VI. Omirml / '< 61. if y, H'at<r uivut Chr Ht.Hi 
Si ih'ij >■/ thr \ΊΓΐ,'<. / '.ι π. bite Μι of Cheat, 
In inet*. Circulation uf I A* /·/<- I miJ 
ilI military Stopyag* vf Ik* Actio»of th* Heurt. 
-i form·of Heart DImu· have Imm emd 
I' llr. i<r:ivt'« Umrl ltri;iiInlor, nn I *»·■ 1 
11·-t lie«itnte ι·· ».iy it will cut· them ax.un \nv 
lurm el Heart l»i« a-e will rc.t.iily yic|<| l ■ iU 11 *< 
*tnl \ii< hate yel !·> loam of aii\ ι·β *Ιιοη· th· 
llo.irl lÎ«'>;iil:itor lia~ blM t.iL»n pfO|Mlljr a.nl 0M 
|>arty not receire<l a nrnkc-l Ixnicllt 
< >ur n„ent, ou «ppli< all 11. >▼ 1! 1 furiii'ti τι ν» uh 
MR ••in'uliir. giving full dUCllptto· ·:' 1 i.«· Ι.κΜ-β. 
«ml λ1»ο · uiiiuber of tcftlimonial· ol c. .. nnd 
if you would tike fiirtber |uoof from t lie |>iit: 
who have given tliu t >:iui >nn.l», urit.· Ιΐκιη, anJ 
m# what tin·» K.ir. 
We Lave ·' lit lUuu>ai; !· < ! bultlm "I lliw Heart 
lifjultitof, an. I the ilt uiaiul I· ·: > ιιΚ'Γν»»ΐ:ι;<· ^ " 
at c contl lent wu are <luin^ the |·ιιΜΐ«ι 4 l>t:iiiiU,.iu<l 
not trying to iiu|x>»c on them a worthies* iimtati·ό 
The piicc vt Uit Jlnirl uLUor it «»>»» i«ot.· 
UU (-ci Uuttle, au<l tan beoWtaiiuvlof our (gout, 
A. .11. ΙΙΛΜΜΟ.Λ1», DruKgiat, I'arlo, He· 
janOTSly 
Π 
nosΤ Ο Ν 
Λ 
'if \Γη*. .)j Àt ■ ·. ■ 
3*. TF.XPU; PLACE. BOStOK, &ASS. 
Dr. Uro :.α ι,.-u bixti p!;yiicianof this Iustitu- 
t -· its format >ti, '-w twwnty-flTe year·, 
un i :·.» snree.· is, we Ivlieve, without parallel. 
Κ»; i.'! attention given to Scrofula,Catarrh, 
Cancer, Peiuale Oonpl nts, Seminal Weak· 
a· I'M.i. Un )>»v. Fit», Paralysis, ltheu- 
Hum··:» f the Dl"ot!, Disease* of the 
Sk:n, Heart, Kidw rs, Neuralgia, and all 
« iliu Kervooi Mw, Stomach, 
Throat. Lu η j.'*, and all Cl.ronic Ailment*. 
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descriptive 
itid their pr"per treatment, will be 
Treati»e oil Dis- 
AdJress 
ot diseases 
sent free to invalids; al»«» s 
Msgs of the Hair and Scalp. 
Dit. R. OHEBNBf 
3i Temple Πιω, Boston, Vî&ss. 
Dr. «ή ene'· Hair Kestoirr ύ the best prépa- 
ra ··-. i.·: t!jc hair ever discovered, l*>th ω a 
f* anil α» α Ίιν— liotton Advertiser. 
1 ham ti Med a NMpit U I)r. Greene's Hair 
Restorer, and find that no poisonous metals or 
injurious matters exist in it. 
('. T. JACKSON, State Aiiarer. 
Λ Tr-atise on Diseases of the Hair and iicalp, 
wKh their projk r treatment, sent free. Address 
3DÏI. n. GIU3MKTE, 
3i Temple Place, Boston, Vua, 
I» vol Win» TO HI V TUB 
ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
AXI» MAVi; $lh.O(», »cml for Circular to 
D. H. YOUNG, 
lOO MIDDLE ST, PORTLAND. 
juUU-M 
-^p·? 9BE3C 
THE *.iti»rrili#r hereby gire» public nottra that 
tc has been duly Appointor by the Honorable 
Jutlfr· <>f l'robatê, for the County of Oxford, and 
f Adaainlatrator of tbt aetata it 
I Μ ι Γ. KCALLliT«B,lateof Lorall, 
in «· I County, de<-ra«ed, l>v (iiinv bom] a* the 
lawdiieet·· lit therefore ret*|ue»l· all peraon a who 
111· indebted to the entitle ofaaid defeated to make 
In)id·' tin!· payment : and those who have any de· 
aiundt Ikeroôu, to exhibit the Rame to 
IlkVIAMIN U LA I D 
Jaautr; tl, 1ST·. 
Til Κ aubarriber hereby gi»· publie ii<>tlr· ttiet 
lie ha· been dnly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, forth· County oi Oxford, and 
• ••umed the trtmt of k'xreutor of tha laat Will 
and Teidantent of 
KKl'HKN H. I'IM.Ll lat· wi Uetli«l, 
In aai<i » ntr, defeated, by giving bond a· th· 
lawillnvl*. a* '.herefore ιe.|iieM all person· 
who ire indebted to tit· * '.ate οι caul de i'n»edti>[ 
make Inatedlato ptjnMnt, ... ! thoee who hareI 
mi demand* thereon to exhibit ιΗ<· tain· to 
M11.TON ΓΚΜ,Ι'Λ". 
January tl. im, 
riUt · · I · 'ha' I 
•hehae been duly immhm by the Honorable 
Ju l*-· "I Probate, Ibr the < onnty of Oxford,end 
·-· I tin; 1111-1 Execntrii ol tbe eatate < t 
al l: I'll KN I». Γθ> Ι> Κ. lute ·Ι Urtlitd, 
in antd 1 oentjr, doeeeeed, bj giving bond a* tii· 
law direct : »!ι* therefore re<|in »tnaTl peraon· w ho 
are indebted to the rat ate of aid dei ,· ued loniaka 
immediatepaunent, and those who have any de- 
mand· Ihet····!! to exhibit the eamr to 
Ι.ΜΜΛ FoaTEB. 
January 41, ItTI. 
tub «ubeciiber beret» gi»·· puMn notice that 
he baa been 4ul« appointed bj the Honorable 
Judge of Probate. i"i that uuufv Oxford, and 
aaauinedtbetruatol Adnilnietraloi »r tbeeataleof I 
l>l slltK H FKI.T. lat· ·' iji een«e"d, 
In aald 4 onntj. deoeaaed, bj (Iriii bond ·· die 
lav directe: he therefore retjneata ell peraooa who 
•re indebted to the catate id »a.dder»a»ed tomake 
immediate payent ; and :■· ··<· who have any de· 
m.ind thereon, to exhibit th· »ame to 
Al.m.W I IIAsl. 
Januaiy il, IsM 
■ a· ai a ■ art .· 
within and fortij· Onib el Ozfbrd, «a the 
tlitr-t I u«-»daT of Jan.. Α. I' IOT, 
(ι KOlti.il II 
llltovrv Mi* loi ·> tile «Ont* 
Τ"''' a ate e .a·. 
••».di' j«· I. lu» ii:_ unit 1 I In· ■ 
aonnt of λdiniuietιatlon of 11.· atat ·: tehl d·- 
eaaed and account of rent· a· j profit· id oai ee·1 
*:· (or allowance 
Ordered rhat the aald Kxecator jlveaoticel » all 
peraon· latereeU d.bycaatlag aeopyol tbia order 11 
tie publiihed three week· tuOCe»»i»i \r jB the!l(fon) 
l>emocrat, prinfd at I'arl· ia «aid County, tlul 
1 
they may ap| ar al a Probate <'ourt to l>e it· 1 t at 
pin von t lia third Tu· 'day o) Mir. n· it, it loo'el'lr 
In the torraooii. and chew caoce, it aay tiiey hair 
ιτ!ι* tU' «.lia· «houId not l.e pr ·* 1, *| | »»· I ua I 
allowed a· th* leal wjll and iv«unη of aald do 
Il Κ. IIA Κ Κ It, Jii'lf. 
Ai·.· »■;·;-»ΙΙ··1. U.C. DAVU.geflater, 
nzroKi·, *·»- At a < ourt of l'robutr held at l'art·, 
within ami (or Un County ol «»xlord, on th· third 
Γυ< «dey of Jan.. Λ. 1». 1»Γ I. 
Ο 
« petition of Wallace W. MltcbtU, Uurilai 
u: tl.ii* Κ and I Ml» I'M « U teheil. uu >r 
l < ii. *.f I.λ ΙΜΙ.ι Λ Mitolicll, late ν f |. 
to mM County, deeeaeed, Dr*flB| fo mu· i< 
.1 :it .1 u* a* ..in· iiml■ |.I^il four'li ih 
•iw:M#-tr.rJ of tin·:r ■ !» ·<·Ί a aa Hat'.· William 
« urtu. iith'eu to hi· «ι·!.·*'» IΙΠ lntfl>atln«rein, 
to llirtle Croeliiu, on in a |τ iniaa*eo· offer r 
four bond rod dollar·, D|0 proceed· ■·; M ult ij 
bo wit iBtOTMt lor th< t>»*iieiit of iilq minor· 
wdwad, Thut the Mid petitioner fi*« notice to 
all perftoo* Intonated, by cau-tn^ an ahetraet of 
In· ;>«t it ·>η *»lt h thi* otiloi thori'OU, t tic I ldi»H- 
r l llin'K nci ki »Hrnc-«ivcly In Iho ι·\|«·η| ΙΗ·ιιι·>· 
crat, χ imw»|»i»|i«T j rinl··.! at Pari*, t'itl they 
mat ap|»Mt al a l'r<l ate Court!»1 ο hell :ii I'ari*. 
hi -:ιι·ι County, mi ihr tiiir·! fteoday ol Mardi 
next, .it lu.·'. lin k m the form ran, and itin 
cauae, If nnj thoy kare, why the mibo eitould not 
b·· »! ml' 1. 
II. K. HA Κ Kit, .1 tiller. 
Atu.eo. yv at'.e·: II I I>avi«, K< ζ -to 
• t^Kuaiis» \t«i ΊΓΙ ol I .·· lotl'ir:· 
vtthiiAMl for the (ieuilf ofui on the laird 
Ί ιι»·.1.ιτ ol Jan., \ Ι·. 1*Γ.. 
ON Hi.· petition 
>·γ Jeremiah I' Cokanl· ·' lie 
Ii. I » C UO|' -V» ! II »t at 
! ». Γ » I ι'ΐ* ι.| II Μ ι" 
ι|«ν ι-* l, ι .i) m»: Ui.it 11 in I l> irai! mi. ; II·· 
b: >a, ni:i* 1·^ appoint' I Adminiati at.tr of *aia d* 
< «ι «ο.ι·. «m ta to 
• •ι l.n-.l Ί'ΙιίΙ the *.i Ί |Vtitiotirr ^ irp notice « 
all (icrio.ll» llitcio-ti >1. In «-.III -1 τι < .III a I -ΐΓ.ι·Ιο| 
|ιι· itl it wit ! 'ι .r Ih··:· ■ ·η τ.. .r j «· « 
do tin «« » itL" »iirf0«ivi'lv in tlir < »\l nt 11·· υιο- 
.il, .ι MW*|*|*r PrtlM it pari·, tbal th»7 
mi i* η|·ΐ".·ηι at .ι rrobilo Cm I Ιο ί·υ h. ; ! at 
I'.u -.in η .il ( .. I y .util : .ni 11 μΙ,.ι : il r. 
lu \t at t ovin· k in tin· in « .ml u*» 
eanae, Il anj tkej ham, trhj the mm hould net 
he .mit- I. 
II. Κ 11Λ Kl.lt. Jud-r 
AtimaMpj aHitil 11 < Davh, Uecietw. 
i»\l > \ t < ·Ί 1*1. .-at. 'Γ 
within and tor th· Count* o| Oxford >■ Ilia 
third Tuesday ol JMm * 1' i*"^ 
Ν the |>eUUon of Frederic Caldwell Adadaie 
ir.it.'i ·. lb»· o»tate ·; Potter Kirn ball, lata of 
λιι lo \οι in u I oui,: 11 ·· ν iir; 1er 
1 t. e to ell and convey at public or private eale, 
all of the real eetate of aald ueceaaeil Γυι 11·* .» 
aentol debia and incidental cbaifea : 
Onbriil, That the oar I I'ctitiYi i;l?« iioti eloail 
perwli* li.lcri'Miil, I·) οηιΐκΐιιχ ι:ιι a!..tr.ut ot In· 
|«Ίι'1υιι with tlii* orooi thereon t·· I· ulilnh I 
h roc week tinccaMTch iu the tlx I· ·! I ipiih.i .it, 
κ nrj* |>a|H punted at l*;t I Ii ii It·. > hit Π|·- 
|m ir :l a Γι "hate ( oiirt to bo bol.I at l'aiî», .·ι 
,.,ΐι oont;. on the ί Tneeday t Man '· next 
at lo ni (ho < look ill the'. ·π?ιιοο·ι. ami -bow ■ iu < 
if .hi* tbov ha»'·, why the ».m.·· «lioul l t 
■· 
giant· 1. 
ii :* i;.\ki:i:, Jud. e. 
A true eQpy ap. ai || c ι χ ν : s ι;· 
UXVOXO,··.^—At a Court of I· » xt I'a- 
ii·. within and toi th« uni oft iifoi I, on the 
thud l ue 'lay ol Jan A I». ί·Τ 
OV: pi: m ol 
\;.nr.4i .ο w t\ 
Daniel Ulthy, late ol r® *· in I C«nntr, 
·<· !, j.r .» *r 
• it·· of her !.i 
Ordered. I i#t the enie I'rι ι g » » m|o 
; ; »i ion» iu'·· ■ n_ 
» Γι # Γ 
(1er: ο e |.ull· r· nefl* ■ floe ni 
i mil.r.: Heaoçi. aewapaper printed at nrli, ia 
•aid :.t».thi' ._ ,ιρ, ir xt Γγ la:·' Ut 
! · field at far· th» tliii 1 1 β·· » ■ f Mxr· 1., 
I aeat, at 10 o'etoek 11 e forenoon, and (hew eonae, 
it ...τ tn»» In»· i!.a ■am· ·υόΙ -■·: L· 
^ wed. If. K. OAkKK, J 
A truee.ipy—ati< : II. ( l·.»» I·. I!%i'tir 
Olli>ui>. *i. ii^i I* ito ··! 1 at l'an·. 
« (hiu an tlio Count* ol <|j». ·» 
'I'm-.lay i>f Jan., Λ I I". I. 
OS ( 
«· |iet l| .n of ltct»ey Γ *τ I· 
Lbwiexur itng>;i. late ι, ^ 
maty, deocaeed· praytof thai Andrew ι Cnnr· 
Ichll,ol iViii.tua* beappolatad Ad· il dor ot 
I «-a. J, .I*C<1'· «-t.lt* 
(irdcreJ, Γό&Ι tlu «aid Ivtitiontryiv· i,ct.ee te 
all l'ortoDtiaUroitcd, l;ycauilnf an ul »irtact < : !.. 
|H-titioa, with till» orijo: tUrn oR, br |<ul;i»ho;i 
throe wiik· »ui.ci^«inely In the 11 χ foru Inui.rxt, 
a ncwapnper nrtntod ^t l'an», that tber mar at.pear 
xt I'robate <'ourt to Le held at Γ iri· In < oun· 
ty oa the 3d Tneeday of Mar. next, ai ten o'cth m 
WO t ··· :·■ >o. and ftMW o..a-ι·, il an) t u? bate, 
» «the ia'.i;.< «hould nol bo granted. 
II. Κ. ΒΛΚΜΒ,Ige. 
A tru·-copy—alt··! II. ('· I»-i* 1 ·. Kir.it'.er 
*·-■ ■■■ *i '-. ι. » t I'r ^!b lei.I xl 
l'uni, Within and loi .!· ( ;■ af Oi(..i|, 
m the Iti ir· I lue».lar of Jau i-Γ !. 
II *"11.1.1 Ιί λ|υί(>ϋ Ι.ι.ιι .m Γ Ι τ: :» Α 
ϊ f Morve, Minor ■ hil Iran oi JoMph il. 
>1 ir-o, lato «ι 1 '.ιr î, :t -a <1 < il·.!. 
li.ivm,· | n>-c:i:i·.; 11!* ■· on .. ιi 
< ..1 ti li.tu· 
• tiij. υ! »ίid ward* for nhowaiii'o. 
ι·: Ifii I. That tin· aid tiiiardiai· ,;»· η .·■· 
to all ]·ι·ι m» intcrcstel by rating .. «-<■ | 
·. ..| 
Un» order I'die iiuldi»lii··! three wr L» »i..ee·.· vi 
Iv ill t!.«» Oxf.inl Democrat, |·ι ·Ι at l'ai.. 
tliry ιι: ιι apnoar at J'i.d.ite .nu t t·■ 1·ο In 1<| :.t 
l'an», ια •.n i County, ·>:ι il.» third I itenlay ol 
M ir. li next, at ten oVI >. W in iho tueno-m. en.I 
•hour came,if any they lia* c, w liv t lie »aiur »lioul.l 
Rttlwilknnd· U.K. ftAKKlt, Jidgc, 
A truocojiv—»U«*t II. ( I> ν vis. U*£iai.< 
L)Xl OKI»t hs : —At a Court of 1'rot ate h ·1·Ι at 
Ρ ri 
within ami lor tli· County of 11 χ fur J, ou the I bird 
Tuesday of Jin Α. I). lsr."l, 
VNDItKW J. cm 
m (111 ι 1χ, ator "Γ ti g 
I i«t W ill mid IV-Ι ιin»litol Win y old ». ^ It- 
ley, lato of l'eru, i« »aid Comity, de.χ·»»*.·.I, 
liar 
in, nreseuted lux llual account of administration 
of lfie e-l.itt· <>f -aid dcuea·»! for allou.ti.ro 
I Ordered, 1 11*', the «aid Kxecntor Jfl*e notice t* 
all prreou* interfiled, by ouminj; a copy of Uni 
order to be publialicd thr» é ι»ι·ι «· .uoi»»iivr|f in the 
Oxford I ir moil at, prlu te.I ut l'ai in. in *anl County, 
that they may appearat a 1'rohate Court to be haid 
at l'an»,in «ant County, on the 3d TuiK.lay ol 
Mar. next, ut 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and »hou 
eau»·-, if auy they have, i*!.» the »ame ahixild not 
Ut allowed. il. Κ. ItAKKIt, Judge. 
I A true copy—att«»t 
: II. C Davis, KegUter. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
J OXKOIU), 8a: 
I PTlAkEN on execution, and will 
W· »old by pub 
X lie aucti·», ou Saturday, the twenty-·ι rond 
day Fubmary, Α. I». 1472, at twoo'clo -L, 
I', il., 
Oil t Ιι υ l'ieaiiso» ni berth }i»rtf<nj, ill ni! futility, 
all the right ta e.juit) which < Ι.,ίιϊο» A. I ml Id,; a, 
of Canton, in taiil County, had uu tliu sixteenth 
day ··! November, Λ I' If·"!, when 
the -tin· wa- 
attarheil on liie original writ |o redeem tint fol- 
lowing iloirribtil teal estate •Itnatad ill Hertford, 
aforc-aid ill nid Oonty, I wit : a certain lot of 
land ia Haiti.>i<l, iftnuid, with the baildlof· 
thrreou, being a hundred m ic lot, number 
two 
in the fouilll range ofl.it» in tual part of «aid town 
isn'imi η» Thoin|«»o».!a JTrani and more l uniliai- 
astlie Kbene/cr VVaehhurii Dtrm.tiiu premi- 
ses being »ubjei't to a mortgage, recorded 
In ox- 
futtl Kegi»trv of Dcisl.», llvnk K»i, I'a»e fu3, given 
by »atd < 'liai U Λ Coolidgc in John 
C. War ren,of 
i.ivt.iu^r. in the » unity..! Aiidri».'U'Kiii. to ·« 
cure the jiay m·.m of a ,·. ojninaoiy not» of <ix hun- 
dred ilollai f, dated Λ |>rfl 4lli, I7 », |>U) able u lot 
low ». ·ιιιη litinJi ed aad lilt* dollar·. April III·, 1-,'J ; 
one lu.a.lred ami 11 It ▼ dollars, April 4th. I»7J; oiiu 
huudred ami lift τ dollar». April 4th, Λ 1». 1-ΓΙ and 
one hundred an ί llfty dollar». April Kb, 1^75, with 
interest ou Hie ulioi·, aannally, on which tUare .« 
now due »ix huNdred <m·! tw· iitv-thne dollar- η ml 
llrty-kiv ceots. If A· HAItUOH'ti. Iiepiitjr slwrlfl. 
Dated at Canton, January lltli, |s,3. 
ASH WANTED ! 
Α Ν Ι)1ίK\V > Λ WALIHiUX will bny White A»hJ 
>·)t.er, |.ιι -diovei Handle--, t.. In· dellrereij a: 
In· | 
,>li d t ilvtory. 
Mii I he iilà'l.i-ri pri··" will be paid. 
i'iuis. Maine, Jau. 14,1N73. 
B.'ft Τ ». —- Γ" ^ Λ IB » 
Maryland 
FRUIT FARMS I 
$1· lu #43 par iter·. I'in· Krtlil Mtiil (»at>!au S"il. 
Mild, Ix altlrr <1 male. Oyatui* aixl k'ub »' iin»l.iiit. 
Catalogue* reiji Π Γ. ( UAMUKKt, 
Ki~lerMl»burg, Xtarjlaii·!. 
l.arK»>l<lr|«n Kalnltllilimuiit in tJ·»· 
WORK. V. 
7 Extemiv· Facteri··! 
J", E8TEΎ Sc GO., 
BKATTLI BOKO \ EBMOM Γ, I ο A 
THK CELKM1UTRI) 
E8TIY 
COTTAGE ORGANS ! 
Tba lateat » I l>r-t ii«|ia»aiei *. Ftaiytlilng 
that I· em .«β *<·! M:''· '»!(.!; famenta 
lu Organ* ««ι a t Ir.u lu «a m ihia ratablifli't- 
1n.| (]. 
aiJfD FOR ILLUTD Ο ATJ LOQUE. 
Λ Ο ! Ν Ο ! Y Ο ! 
\ ou raua· ! affunl Ι>· uao ι»ι» > uiai'liiaerr, uaitlinr 
M ■ « ». 
lntMt Improved cwlririncM uiwii rblak of H 
rau«liill> «·«·.! » u DaiaT ι. I" 4*. Wnk< up 
Write s. «il: À Κ. ιιΊ cj SixI'hh ν m I: »!· il 
ftr ratalo^'Ur ai.il .i r,· ng mII H".>.I 
/rrii »·<>'{ ι>φ ,1/ίι· A·."' ry, I ijfi riyht ; t!i«· 
aiarliine τηιι «η tuiirii η. ·■·! 
AGENTS! A HA HE CHANCE! 
We will par i|tnti $4u pu ».. « 1 ·. mu who will 
• 1 fa a wltk 11 «1 cm κ Ι.η·ιιι:ι·ιι» πιι uiéfir.I 
IDU 1 IpenaM paitl * I 
A. ( 1 >1 I I KK Λ « ». ( liarlult·*. Uurli. 
WANTED-4 geuta r. I»i Curi rll'g I>«lliir 
Κ tuiih 
Pap«r—John S ('■ Jbboti, the OMnM Un 
t '»<!»», t » A iaii|rH\tr^ lu 
irirr »nba< ρ «·. » le w rk for a « !» ■· ··. 
* I>a I if tli<" rue 1 h lu tin nt· Aa 
Κ. H kl ι I.. l'ilillilHi. Boil '.ι I 
|| Τ) ί OQ Jf I Ο V ( U' Γ ηοΛ .j. η, ;:·.ι.ι u 
•r »*«. τ.,lin* or ·Μ ic-'l'' moreπι ·ι ej at ·.·.orkl 
U· 1 t lie' »·,.»!<· inutiicil·, <>r 1.! I In. t ». t:, 
Ajivibinx *u«· Particular·free. AiMrva*· 
• J»'l IVknN All», I'Krtla i. M 
ϋ Λ Τ Α Κ R M 
< AN Ut'K'MI.T II Κ (Ί Ki ll 
Bj «lie u·.' af B.CDir» KRVAN »*1 ι : 
rrm<.|\ wliirh lu er (λ,In·! to πιπ' lli.» .nul1 
•Il Mhtr diMtMa m γ aoae ml boad Kor ilel 
'· I. ar ·<· ! » 11 I' M. \ Μι »l Κ Λ · 
li'ut. u I ίι«·» a χ : 1 
ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES, 
( in i»! h .inpvr \r\ I ai. 
negative clertiicitjr prool that Ife I ·'·!»■·! *\ ii l· 
Out union rPw ..{ j. .1 .1, « 1 1 «.. .1 
I Ιι· -1 » 
11·· ·.·'.:'- ·. ····! »■ ·«· >. η t»l .1 
1 w; ,#n. 11 it 
i-iiK ».y siiWài:i> 11 i»i\<in y ι» « 
A »gt .a. Ν. \ « > ι· 
III t; I II» 1>s I 
» I: ■ .(·» Γ ·, 
jQo You I^now It;· 
Η Ι\ι III.V! Kit·» in l'»HH -ΙΙΙΙΊ r ,· m.· 
1I ν l'ijfp ! ·■; ·■ "I I'll· •—I'll» uf 
llM DHd IW|NI|lMl HflMHl· «I !( in Boil) 
•ml ibfl n)t meu* bf whirh tl.t LIKK-OIVIKti 
• ml I.It F. SIM AIMS". < : <- nip .1 
to the ··· lira Ν e π iraati «1 it to b* in BE 
l'»rl ΐι\Μ'ΜΠΙι·Ν «ΊιΓ· .11-· « '< »l. I >·» nil 
I'll ill» u»r A 11·r a 1· i.· ·! I 
fforofbla, |»»sj>c] » I'amlj·!· Net-rout and far·· 
l>ai,i! « I Ν ". » /. It 
.ΗΙ·ΙΙΓ|·α·«»ΓιΙ t. 1 i· ■ *R,I I »Ι^«. .ni Il* 
rater of pore soil health j Hi···..) F»i fhrthrt ·ιι 
fbrmatloa, Testimonial*. Kraoria ol VkjtidiM) I 
»r Mod for our : <-ν·<·. I1 cc fl p«i bottle 
1 » I ■ \ 
J. f\ 1Λ1 1ir.ftTF.lt ·. « <»., 
•til Jnhn S|., λι « Vol U. 
$1,000 
UCWAKU. 
For 11 y Λ·> III· 
î u υ 1/ : 
ΠκΙΊμ.'· Γ : ! ι:ι ν "·ι 
?« ·· ntt· Il il wf|wml (ipKMly fortu an j 
> 1 Pllea, ·ι>'1 aothlt s ill vo ! by all lin uliti 
î'r » I r· 
I'll t II* II" η .111',·' 'if t.r Slip; ι·ι»ι· J iiln'ial I 
I »» \ t : .ι Γ in.I 
1 
Ihl CoMlf of OiiltH an the if adTueada »i 
<1.11. Ii. Α. I» I-. 
t ·ι \:: \ 1·IBKI ι." wi -·■ η » > 
1 
\ III»'·' M „.· ·» ,a I 
< > 
Î..IIII.» l«-| ·»..'· ill τ w il lu 
n taw Utnr) Pai ker, late ol llinim, bul no· | 
•Γ parta ankanwn. till un ibrraiM 
·■. Γ.ίτ ι»'.: ,.1. π tir1 ifiinlofntb lav ol hrti | 
maijr, Λ. Il IMO, UJ Kldei HIOMi » Mlthmltot 
r » 
·· hatband aad wif tail si a- lb it η ι: I 
rtUInttrmarrMt ■>'·<· lia· « njii bfbaiMl hei 
··' f Λ 
I I'm » luit (I S t ΙΙρι,ι ν tor inn : 
*1% jreara fatl put, baa vhtltf Hiloû to pi wide j 
aas waaatol «apport«tistettr, foi i«ur mJiI )>-1 
Im Mill !Λ i»il from Iirrctnliar. to the il.-itr 
!,i reof, ami niiiull»deaerted her oa itM ι>· i-i ! 
18M>, awl continua»! nth jwinkwf :..· '■ ; 
ti l. I »r «I. ττ'ιΊΓ! .-ci! »a 
1 
·'. η- Ι* »·· b.i τ ; -r tΙι 
the |■* u'c ν <1 iii"i il t ν ftf 
«' cietT. Ίι»· a» il 
« t 1» ·'·! l.i 
li tirrrii lier ni". ! l'eu» τ Γη r. I>r l 
t'I. A Κ A Γ A UkKIt. 
Ili:^m. Ι·η lli, Ι'Π 
>] M t. <»l M \l.tl 
YORK, sa — At the Supra·* J ad ■< 
I I r) t ·λ ,!liia f ·,··.·) » .| 
Yura.ott the ti -1 Tuatdaj ·>γ Jabaarj In t !·β i 
Tf.» ··.. i.i· ; if th" 1 » t 'i ! 
,< .i tarentjf dim 
I ; ;. r> η ir.* : m ··<:.· ·: 
t..· 
tai gltt tutl » ;« he ·, Ι Ι|·ηΜ l'atltei ·( 
pe ■·.■ t. .It··: τ· 
λ» r 
ii:t, i.ivxt I l'f li.iMf» «lu· tv.i rm ί. 
th» mmI Cou at; of OxTorii. ·■< :i «r, oaù Taaailay { 
f M ιι.· ·.'. '.ι,» ρ. ν 
t: I ♦ In I •II·.!»'».; ri 
| i| η pi l'ai I-. ni tl.f 
< ». Ιλ' .γ ι, 
Uiree iff»»» ce·· v» : le Uil publlca ··. 
t1 eof la bt ί urteea dar· ■· » atbealt 
tu,.· ol *3· I Court, that I··* un* tban aed I bare, in 
m id Cou : appear, ami ati ·». aim ,t au; lia 
.· *»h* h *( ·λ.·ι ·»·.,. 
1 : « AMii' I. All I.N lai k· 
•l nul or·'·. if I ut t!i»i<· ιι. 
ksi \ Μι ι» ι AM.« S < le 
N'oTIf'M 
i <■·! ^ it ru II t 11:·· tirât m<vi,ne 
i;f j 1.,· \ ·· i..!:ou l'or l'.· tu ·ιιι, iclitre uf 
I Rufivr .ι··) ι »eao in the town if feri» in the 
ι', nutr ι.' ·*!,h,I u .il .* It, ί ,.ιι \\ ·1ιιι·-,|.ι 
Ι the Istth <i*t February, Α. Ι». 1873. ai o'clock 
ι ι*. M., .a KoKiae Hooae Hall, *-<mtii Paria, t·· ·<·ι 
• ιι tliM f ! .·»: olijrrK, vi/ 
yirat, Tn -jsiu o mtu a ooriKiraUon nailer tlia 
I fcneral law· ol iha 8Ulo fbi uinilbrlurlag put 
| pou·". 
ιι » '.npt η .irj * t :ι»ηι· 
I TMrd, r ilaflao tha pnrpotaa of the aorpora 
ί mrlh. I > βχ the ΐιη··ηηΙ of .m.itnl ρ[·>.·|» au I 
i|il ι·1« it Ί «'i 
I Filth, ! l6et λ PrnidtBl, Dl Kton, etcrtUry· I 
Ti t'u.«iur ·. I any oilier m e# u v «>.1,«:βι». 
iixth, 1 mloj·! a ι·ο·Ιβ of Hr law » 
r·ittwhat gmmm ihej « .1 takal 
I ibr (bp prg ■ ·· ι ftictoty ani t· optntt th· 
I »>.»ni· 
», ν un ii ■ h.* IiABita th ■ Iff Ay !a Of 
.(.iBii r. Λ. I». liCl. «t i>ai.I I *a 11- 
w.m Mvr.r r. 
Al.VA -m ini Li t' 
»an.\*Jw ».i:*>. j· η iiitnkv. 
BftfGGS & BROTHSR'8 
I ! .MTSÎKATK1) 
FLORAL WORK! 
KOUJAM Λ Li i.-.i. NO\T ΟΙ I. lj»:irl at * I 
Quart tir. ι ! · tv uumbera ae.v to any udrnt, I 
l.j mail ;<·ι Ί< « «ι.ι ν ΤΙ·· ru hi ». »ti<4 ma«t insirue 
tir· HlnMratvt ami Dutripiln r laral «·m·i«* ever 
! |>abiialu»l I' ·» "f our patron· *»li 
« orilarati | 
ι BMiia I»··» ,»·;·ι «Ή war· credited wui. |3 noli, 
willi· alfitbefoui Quaiterlic· far 1(71 l ha·· 
Vflli! η lie »·ν· It Ι· I» >rar Will In· Γ1e III»· I Ψ Ih Λ 
8uiiM*ript ii U> '«74 The.lanuarv number eon- 
tauw n< ti l· iigim Ιιιχ<· Tun Inpfib 
toiorii· Plaira, autubl· foi rran Ins A alaol 
l'iuird flal*··Ι our eorjeeuaFloral< hront··; 
I loformatl r.·, tire to newer·, VtittililM, χ<·. 
* Itiou *·i:t. .ι·». A .ill »ueh matter Λ* w.v· tor· 
I ilci'iV Γ- " 'Annual « ataloju» Τ α will 
I nil··* it ΙΓ1 " ·■· »·»*· "# rtrijg» 
4k. lira·'· U' AliYftltl.Y. U β clu«J|i ..ji tow 
I pgria··· .». I. ··: .'·Ί« an.I prire u;i·! »ize of 
)>·· kcl« "Calender, Advanced fthretn 
and I'll· for l\7:t." »<iU Ilea L l'Ire» 
.MtJUr.* Λ. ItRUTHIlK. 4>f 
tfcrd'iMt··, A. *OCKf;«r*M, Λ.Υ. 
PENSIONS, 
Sc a. 
Is \ I » » Ν :. •••I.In »i.·. Il- r, ι,.ιη.Ι «r il, 
blliir η·.·«;ΐ·ι ,ί |ιι 17. ·<τιί*« ιΐι Ι Incrtate 
ol 1'wUkiuii Ι··ι itolJU'r- ιιομ Ιι. lit tali's !··<> 
tiiiall. 
Ιϊ· »» lui \ luiiliMi ul.lliia u ho nilUtCt! uiili 
|.r > ί-.· ·( $1 Ικ·Ιι>π· Jtilv '.Mini, IIt, or after 
lh.nl .. ·ι.ιΐ In.*.·· I ;t 111* J year· en h'l' οι by ivil- 
toil III ir< .'!/«//.( ui itiju l'y 
Un» m I, when: uone Im been ; ■ i I. t.» heir· of 
•oMji·!··. lio dill not ivi'ehe an* ..ι hi, 11f· ι:ae, 
au<l u ·ι :t τ· «ii· I eiaoe illMtuî ;■·, iff rea q : 
J i:il..it. ι. ι·ινι·.Ι in ι >. >cr\. 
_I*K\ -ιι». » lor j irenl», in | art il«|iun Uni on n.l 
liiprs » ho liuve ilinl l>y rcaaou >>l <l>eal>ilitjr receiv- 
ed in li eurvi· ? \\ la.·ιό >g|iliui left u>» «ί·1·>«ν οι 
ehilil. 
l't.NaiOïi· foi \tl luM .., <»Mi\ wliu 11. ./ I. 
dieil n« above .lalcti. 
ttd' Any |>cr:jO|i ι|ι*·ίιυιΐα ill' ι. f. m .t 11 " »v luitli ·ι 
Uwjr aij aaf« a Jul eiaiai ιρ|α4 tbe 1) will 
receive reply by rending etat. in nt of ■· t· mul 
HI ri-lits pooUL'e l)> 
<;ro f. wei:ks, 
Ι'μγκι) sr\iK.H Claim \»jkxt, 
oi-tîi-ti AUGUSTA. ME, 
Amolli rr.vit^il iivr the lirir illnl flnrtlillj; l»>*k rhe 
nrtfil in illJtori, by liod in 
UilvlL Illitoi-y," Illustrated by I)oro ami Vi«l. 
Kn~loi-«rf by eminent divine». Κ. II. TItEAT, 
Pub., 8<k*» llroadway, Ν. Υ. l π 
FKEE TO BOOK AGENTS 
AX ELSOiXTIJ nOl'XD a.W.HMKi 
HOOK fur Ike I *! mnl ebMped Γ ··. < RIM· 
ever published, will b»· -"lit f:· γϊιλι^γ » 
txiuk mnI ft oopiilii nearly W# Aw Rcrlpt 
Illutmiou, ud i(Hii in mcntlng vitb mm· 
reilentc·! eu<iv->. Λ<ΙΊιν--, rtatiiu; ι·\|»«-rί··ιιο.·. 
etc., À no will «how roll irliianur>|p)n(> nrciln 
tag, NATIONAL PUBLUlllKO 00.. PW1·., P·. 
Se <lrrrlvr<li but for I *»u I I -. nr tin at», 
honrscncs- ninl bronHilnl dlfBctilti··-, lis* only 
WGLLK* « VltnOMi Τ Λ III.UTS. 
tVm thleaa I III llnl In 111 .111' 0 ! I. ■ .11 ki l.bnt 
M· oily «cteaUflc prepAittwi of Carbolic Aeid 
fer l.ung |i when eombined Willi other 
w. ll kii'"Tii itmi· lie in tin s,· I vltl.Kt ind nil 
parti··* j»ru '-aulioned ap:iln»t nulng any other. 
In all r»r· ·Ι 1 ir u it ton of Ike mucuou met·· 
brane the·· 1 iiu.i r* ahoald I»· freely η-<· I, tlieir 
rlr iaiilug ami hc.'iliug prouerti··» nr· » (<ini«liinz. 
M<· uarnril. m trr nfi/lf· I 11 ··.·.'»/, II i· r.i-iTy 
cure·! in It· Ineipient «taie,* lion it ix*· m- iuo·· 
ie the "'lire 1-1 ex' i'iHlin^iv ililllci, me U· i- (*<i 
lioli· Tablets a- Miei'lnc. 
JOHN ».» liKLI.fMt, IS Piatt St., \»·\» York, 
sole agent To· t nit.il Mat··. 
Γι ire JAcenla a bo*. -«·ιι·1 for Cin-nlar 
11.·· inii:· ι: -, iî. 'i| Hi IN ON Γ MOST Η or 
LIVINGSTONE!,H fc*" AFRICA 
I» ll ivlllj I* It <*V I '.*» it (.·' <li vth· < 1 !» I, 
til MAM«l:« «VAX Γ. I! Ilk· Mll.ia- 
I lit»:. Ilwr WOO (>·ι '.ni/ f'J.ftO. More 
Aqriil 1 Ultlllrll. 
ftOTICE Be lot dectived by ηΙηνρηκΜΐ· 
lion * made t<> |ilm oit lilgli-priee·! 111 ·· 1 κκιΐιι, j 
but send 1 1 rircalara and -e<· Proof of it· 
meule Λ j;r«Mt m· l'eai of our agent I*■ ■··k«*t 
•'ont|Htniou. u'urtli $10. mailed Γι ·. lit ItliAllli 
lilt·»·'.. Pnb>,5] waabington i,.<«t.Mi w 
aÛk.nts wAvri.i». 
teuni over iiRete<l. ΚίΓΜιΐίΛΓΙυ» in M ru v. 
Tilt. l'ISOOVKRt 1: 
DISCOVERED. 
lilt- advciituri of aim» iiv< ulur» Λ 
iv ui1 ι. > volume, -plendiilly illuat: it<M. < on- 
[.nus ini'iilrntâ of the wonderlld αιπτ ot the 
Great rnitltr· Animal-, Native ll nting. Ae. 
ί Ii·· b· ·: dlgi'-ied ( yrlopeilia "f V.11 iilxioul· 
Ml UVIXIMTum'l Explorai ■·.·.: i»ut» 
I ·1ι Κ11II a< Mint of ll«»w STASf.Ki Km Μ» 
l.l\ iMI»ni>n i !■ only bowk ■ In; -, I In the 
Pre-» Semi 11 tor outUt, or wr W.Ki.INTA 
(,'U., ΡΙιΙΙβ·Ι·Ί|·ΐιΐ.ι. r.i.. >>r Mpriogfiel I. lia iff 
'^RUMBS OF QdMFORT! 
ΓΙιι' I.ailic·.' Prjfnd. A-« } > nr jr.ieer for it. 
HARTLKTT'S lil.AL'K IX(I ! 
PEARLBLUE 
It-Tali < ·Ιι», Κΐ!-2·. Γ r1i'-t*, Κ IWN. 
I'ru-t Urine». \V. \|..,»lli>, |·. au·. 
Itnl· ..ι ; < rimtaal ο al u Poeln »ι I 
lu..· M IS il·. Ι : » «ι t in I U- 
Ull. < lit _ ι··.ι I' I.....L 
foi tin· in »e "Γ all « ·. 1 ..\e lll.r .r tli<· Mu.ljr 
•if : r. or · fui I!· .< n I.\ti ;< tin m < 
(·■ Λ»·· ii \ \ nil ■· « int. 
.|ii l*« ομΙ··'» Mmiilmil llllilr, with 
ββο 111 II ·| r.« lu ιι·. Our < Â CRU I IMDjr 
iltntl fOI othei I'liWIinlliT .ip· ·*ΙΙΙθφ Ihu Kittle 
W It la Hi) !> ·. «· It til aïo-t 
|M|nil;ir· > I. iu*a» liMl»lrc« 
* A lr>·-- / l'.l l lt A 
Μ I III Λ I»! plii.i, IV» I ini ina'i < ilnii; 
.■>! ! M -· !.. I I Va- t I. ,··., 
I" ii·· |ΐα1Ι· .Ι liy am known remedy. I: mil ·τ»·Ι 
Irate.e\tri| .it.· and iht>roii*'l. y ·! >t.'V*!|| ι-οι.. 
on. -nil-tain e« mill" Ι(1·< ··! uni «il: θτ> ιη.ιΙΙτ 
iptl .11 ρπ ·ι. ·. t «. :. :υ billon dei ηη meat. 
I» (here \»nm of m lion In your l.l>rr A. 
kplrfti I I tflitfdl *1 blootl be· 
i-otu··· impure ι·ν d·*!· ri n· I· ·11· ιηχ 
-noliilon· or Liu .1 Il felon». I'· 
! lie-, ( .iiU I* iii['i> ». ,\> 
Ilu\e ) mi η !*> I·* t·*·· sioiunrh ! ■ i' * 
dij(c»tlou .» prmilpll'. ι.1· «t. tin- » ·(<»ιιι u ΊιΊιΙΙι 
I It.··I Ο :Ιι I I- « Vil.i» f< I.ov. iiyoi th. Klo»!.!, 
|l|o| »lr,< ir.ici ·Τ. Ill •r.dW'etk I -I· 
In.Ii*. 
Ilii\r)'nii Menl. licit of tin I HlrM Mtr* 1 
\on ate(■ ilufi ·: < m I·. »< or tlw 
iln «· 1 ΓιιI lull :r;imutι-·ιι .<( Μι II i*rl· 
II mr}on \« n.L lie.» of tlir I teiliie wi- 
ll Inn i) Or^aiui 1 
relief m you ire I ii l t<> mi.I w<> e ih ιιι 
death. 
Are you ilejectril, Ii 
fie;· ··- -. I η .j. .( ». w Ii hi ;»'i lie 
coiled tnii'.'ui' and bad l.i-liiw mo Ii 
>01 .1 il.I.II .. il...Iy («rail ol II ■·· β Ui ..···, 
wi-iiliu··- ·· million ι. : >i clean ti t ριι.ι 
iviiu: il».· Titi ·.<·«! Ι·;···.α ·■: .in οι. ,·...·· ι.ill 
.il R; BE ΒΑ 
cl» 
ni Γιι i- 
il.· ni. 
Ι .Ιι 
tic. Ol l.itll.loll 
an I attentive k 
I» un nisw .III.ι 
u-rU by Ihe II Miliiiif |>l 
with icoRrfr'iy'Wf remedial result 
» In ιι I \* en k ιι alnl lut jiii Ir .ve 
tau» by i-al I rt « nml | ! In· ::.\>· ■■ 
lein|K)tftry relief—ln<Ii;;r.»ti ·η, ilittiilcn··} un.I il 
pepaia with pile· and iledrtd dlwxw η ton oliow their un·. 
I\·'· ii the liloo·! iiui'i; .m l Ii· alili .i un ! 
■Il HI ν Q KELLOU, 18 Piatt St., Non ι ork, 
\ : tli State 
1 tvlèic 
1 II 19 
ιι l'»nj 
iutrtia9 
ΓΙΙΠ ϋΐιΙι»«·πΙχ·Γ hereby K'Vi 
lie 111! In·,ill .luly .i|.|.o|»»t. «l 
Jinli;·:of Probate. ι··r tli·· < ·' 
« m·· thetruitoi %ilialnl 
\ *i mu ι»··ι ι ·ι· 
lu ul I 1 .'il 111 ν, ·!··> ίίΙ. * 
I.I Λ .Ιιreel» lie then reiV|U 
η re ui'lrliti'il I·' the er-t.it.· "Ι -. 
11111 ·1 ιι notice that 
liy li e llunoiuble 
rity >.t o.; ul, .iiul 
Uor.oi the ι·· tal·' of 
of Porter, 
Avilit; l.oiiil .inthe 
:· ..!l| i-ixi ι» «h·· 
..1 !. .-I-. .1 to in.ike 
11)1111· II 1 if I'ilJIll·'!» ··■■'· III" V « » .■· 
r ινv.iH, t'> exhibit tho un·· t > 
»l«»sK> > MOULTON 
il. 1-7!. 
& 
D. H. YOUNG, 
DKAI.KK Ik Al l. 
fci Τ Λ Χ Τ) Α Κ IJ 
Sewing Machines, 
XEEIH.ES & ΤΙί/MMlSOS, 
ιββ >ιιι»dm: «t., ιόκτι.αμ). 
Braach oflce >1 OBWAT. 
ALL SEEKING 
it liich contain» η liât ol nil th· .Wirabl.· ndvcrtia 
In»- iii'Mllums in ilie < <»uiitr\, with C'lKCCLxTios 
Huh, 4'·., iiir«lu iil« t· .til who ilc.-ire to ajiend 
rlicit moncv to the ltc»t Ι*οη«ΙΙι1<· .t tlvnntaKr. 
icnt poet free lor A"» « ••ins in paper; So cents in 
:loth. 4iid)fM, T.C. KVAN>, 
fft-iu ml r .blrtrtUiug .Ijent, 
ilt-c-l Itl'i Washington .St., Borton. 
All Kind» of 
ΓΟΒ 3?DR,I ϊ>Τ ΤΙΚΓ Q 
DONE AI XH18 OFFICE. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR McCLELLAN'S 
The fir<t and only c· πΐ| 
Product», M'mnt./iw,S<:<-iirry Λ d V»» lc>»,KiM-r» 
Lelcrv Kon .'s. Waterfalls, IJa\· 
* "·"' η· T" 
•oo llluetrition» and Map·. Illustrated 
( irruUi* J· rte. 
WM. FLINT A CO Uruaurmo, Μαλ* 
B0STC8 k PSHTLAHD 
STEAMERS. 
The ΚΤΑΓΚ4 U «ικΙ NI PIClllOtlNi.golug 
■IraMrri, 
John Brook* uii'l Montroal, 
will, nutil furtlmr noli· ·, If·»· Atlaiila Wbarf Itu 
Boston,daily SaadayaixewUd ·ι τ ••"·ι«··>ι Γ. 
M Itattlininp, UaT· lu· · Wharf, Saatou, .«Luc 
data ;t| Λ P. M. 
hrnr >t. a m «ri bar· Ir.i aawlr a:ia4 .* #iu> 
»<·'·ιιι apparatus 1er ëeating aaiiiaa a·· «tala 
roeni··, nuit now afl >td fi β··ι «a»·· m aa<1 
ta .· r:i ·.«· meant af inaapeitatioa Wat *···« 
Ρ.< Ιοιι ami PvitUad. 
>■( Il a1 ·' ·· 
« 
erarye—fart wdcwtmImci,irrlw I· lima t· 
1.1Î.A th* rai : tl trama oal ef tke oiy, nu4 a»onl 
» ei.vrn ara «r an ifla^ lata ai algbl. 
Freight Tak#n it Low Rete*. 
Uark I· ear· Γ S. l'ae*«r < 
Ka'v f I '4 »:ata 1,'ewaM ιβ.» ** »»·«««I kl 
n· ν ,ia< ■ β'. n< il. 
H'. L. BU.L!XUStf Agtab 
J. It. « U\ 1.14, Jr.. «ru. Act., furlUuil. 
Fartlud) 8·| I uil «i loti., lia 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
m: il a uitA\G l u i:\ts. 
feruii-W'rrklf Liuf. 
ON and nfit'i tue 
l-lti in-t il a :iiw .Stoiliaer· 
l'iuii.i·ai ι κι:λμ ΟΧΙΑ,wdkmtflAtrtlur 
I.Ot ici', rtitl a· lolluu 
t -m liait'· M Ιι.ιΠ. Portland. u»trt 
a ITIH KSDA1 Ρ U and leave Ρ 1er M 
8. IC.Near York a ϋ«·Μ> ud Till κ·<· 
l>A V. at 1·. kl 
ΓΗ· l'ii, a Kraacoola ara llltH Hp vttebw 
U .'·1||1ΙΗΙ>ιΙ.·Ι ·>0. t il (•J .'ll.·'!. lU.lklll^ t I· till) 
mot! nt and coaifimabU routafor ti a*al 
ii- ι·, tw α ν α Vork tin4 Ualuc. 
I'.i»,a. 'in ..it· La e * alii- ιαι-.ι,'ι* |l, 
Μι·.ι!» ■ vira 
•. KkU forwarded to md fro· lii)>tn>ltQuafcO» 
II··, l-ia. s Join· ai d all par. < f M nu».· 
— Iiί|»- 
| m ari· ΐ' | ι«·.·, .1 tu #ri. I tknr fi' .lit to the 
-I· .i:i> ar ·■ irlv a· 4 J" U wu ILa d.ijr· lliey 
Ira I'ortlaml 
Km· fri'v'd οι ii.ii -lit a ι ι >1 ν to 
I IK. Met of, w ι,air. Cortland 
.1 I Λ U1-. I'ii-rrfe t. U V,.i 1 Ik 
July ·,"·>#. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO,, 
MA.-I ΡΑΓΓΙ UKUH V 
FURNITURE, 
l'Ait I* Mill.. M USE, 
Arr iioh γ imro.I (ο fiirii MAintiA<"U>ry 
Of M ni i. Γ»γ.-, gu 
»( Λ. f^Uiirtlrff A v il. 
A in<l ι biabn β·*· BxiMAl ι !»■..·». 
r.H. m : Dining -« * uin· 1 Mat· 
iia· » ■» I:» I a* Λ<·. 
All I.J ml·, or I I HAITI KK HlkP IIBBD. 
I·- U I. nci-mailnr ».l. .m 
MAJNHOOD:" 
I I«<w I.< >S'J', H«>w UlCn l'ii]Cb;ll ! 
.lu utilir rl, .π w Hr. 
ι^ΝΙ ·Ιμ m vil'» < ·Ι·Ιιι*ΙιμΙ Lui) M 
*' » t « 
■ * (RM t m ■· 
I« fi.ui.l.ir·. mu liai ll'i'l îm T. 
M I l'h é|»uil*. lu. > (·► 
Mar ijî, ff. (Im, CoiifriiKTlUN KrtLmT, A 
Kll -, h J »! ι; 'if < ! « ^ ν ·- ν -J « I .τ 
»» ;· ·· 
f ν Γι :.ι .1 »» ·· ·. ν 
» si 
111 r*t.-4 culliv.. ι· t.. » λ m .■ «bit, 
• .»*,·».. ;«r» -.. 
ι. « : κ m u m· —· » <t ··«. f 
.«r! S J il! · « > I « k .· φ 
w «il »· w ·.,.·! «. lut 
£ lit a modi · Il MM 
•impie '·· rum .ut·! rln tiu!. '·■;· BMW ti wliiclt, 
every Mf'itr,no natter ulta'. Lu. cvihIUIm war 
I. a L lu». .1 li«i. .ι 1 rIi.lt 
lylliiiΙκΙηηtbteU tola ·■·« bawliof irtry 
y·mlli .tn l i«.r\ m il) tu VU* ! lu 
Ν Ut llllll··! ·< 4 * 1·1 m. li-t- 
tin aneciptai tlx colli m * ^>tll llinlpA, 
lijr .i ir "■·· ι 
\ I ·;: I \ |t Λ Κ : .1 » ..vkuMu." 
)*ri* t· '*> < »·ηΙ ·. 
ΑΙ.Ιιν.» Hi.· Ι'ιΐ lii ir 
I ! ! Λ .·. J. b I.UIIi <1 < «>., 
Γ i; ΙΛ Bo wary, New Tori 
INSURANCE! 
* I "* 111. ι, ;r*.r.illf ·»·* ·ι ηιΜ 
J Al r· ■ fli 
III lll'tltl' · l)ll»iuah«, 
V II·.ι .11 ..i! «· I' m Λ ·.- » M· 
y III! iloWMO frhmlitv .,; ·* 
the patron· «I u U anil ;i.m·· t bu m .·> 
till· III. 
11" II .ill t II·· I'lil.i-.r· mi -ι; fis of kl M 
mi l aiitlui' ii·*. I... utiiii >· II ·· ti-n 
v. u J \\ ηκκι it. 
{•■•ulli I'm ι·. Μι·., Ι'· ! ΙϊΤΙ 
(îtttttnWi iMlbiC in binai Rm β 
Jauij-10w 
l)i»s iluilonof <'opai'turi'fcbi|». 
Nrul l· Κ 
v t: < Ii* of>.irti.( ι«tilp 
λ J ·· 
|| U ! l'a' ·» I; l'v)l «I I* ι|ι» 
j rnuiM 
» J Al oil». 
1 *v «m ΙβΓί. J»u .1 4vr 
J. C. PERRY, 
II It: 4 ; .rtucr. 
Ν Κ. .Γ\ι i)M, ii w; tioui il.·· t mil < lathiaokl 
I W 1·Χ'Γ l'Aûlk.u « !i·· 
|taml to οι .. ft»r ai! aintl οt 
G. anite Work! 
M.iliitiiiriit», Tulilrt», (lulling lot (nue· 
(rr)· l.o(», Ar.i 
•t il β «ml at aatiafael » ri.·*· 
S M A IM: I I J:ti|l»·! I»!· I«i -4 3 
Λ Κι·\% I till Ricgfd iiri rit W i'o 
l.ri l»> tlx' 3>ii) et* W rck. 
I' îi a i· it ·«% J I Bif ft τ. tV« ». i'e Μα. 
Public House for Sale. 
J[ Γ * Ια I « .'■·!·.« · ·.· a 1>:ιΒ·1 1 
.ν ... ιι| .· 4 a .»·(««. 
» ···■:·«> Jag ;· m! 
a« mitt» iMUlhoriiid ■» :·■ 
I b ... » k», I »»u ». 1-1*1. (■ f >«- 
■> î (r»*«l t m 
> ·! ·. I liltI 
μ: ίΐί.,ι. μ. ι.» u kl » 
liini ■ ·* ko*· 
a t> *" ·· I ·*· » ·< ■ *· VM 
!. .LU .1. Jlbl Λ 4 II »l g. *«4 u I 
j! ;... » «Λ< w itvi.ti KI; 
M i<l:|Ml\k j. J u KS4 Λ 
Kkecntor*. 
I » \. ν ΙιρΙ I UN oetl 
Robinson M'f'g. Co., 
< Mnit:il Μα !.. all paid up, » !>» ,<»·) 
Amount invested la Keal K;Uti ηη·Ι Ma- 
«•hincry, Ρΐϋ,υοϋ 
DcliN dm·, ··* lu»iv.· <>i .-iv.iu '·· kit !« υπ 
»l h Ii.in !» of «oil ·.»' .l/ilit*. α ·>Ι11 IA%i 
M"..t "ί th.; property inf exempted from tax 
a: mii. h > ralMtfee bjf A -e»-».rCD U> Kivku. 
Portl m I, Jan. I -Γ:*. 
ir..T. LiniiY.Tifatiurer. 
»u:> rilji ·! an I »w.■ ru l.efor* in#. 
BIuN BKADBIRY, 
.fustic·* οι the Peace. 
January THth, 
Hriyliton Nurseries. 
T. u. \ am: 1 Co., Proprietor*. 
0\H DOI.I. 
\ It >AVKD i* worth ns much a* 
two « μι ι:ι·«|, :h une οι Dr. Franklin'· tua\im; 
Tliit oan l>« <1«jii<; In 
I'urrliiuiiig 1 our Fruit Trre* 
OK ItICIIAUDSOX A CHILD, 
of Milton Plantation. *lio are a,· ·· ιηΐ«··Ι Agont« 
Iter Um Mcbntel Nanny *fT. B. YiiJ At··., 
citablifthed in 1* 
All (ι->·<·- IjoiikIiI of η» will be warranted a- goo.I 
a am aiaed or brought Into thë >tate. 
Wv iiav·· tin- fliMnl Anoejr of (MM tt4 
Franklin I < >unti·- -. and U*ll -nil good a|.|de tri e· 
for ί |n-r hundred, and other five* in proportion 
jut pmeM ranting mi cm mu <>u 
u« oi 
« ind -,i\ .· ii- ii.. c ,]m M-e of ralli i« on tin in, 
« liich e\i nse we w ill allow to ί!ι«· purchaser. 
κ. i:t< hakdsOX, jk 
I \V. CHILD, 
or \V.Vl..SWhl Γ. ■♦"ill I*:it 
Milton Plantation .Inly 10, lilll. tt 
A GOOD BARGAIN ! 
t m |,i* h l by any eue u i.-hing a *f*ia diiUld 
DOUBLE SLEIGH! 
SinflTeil, and in jrood repair. AI»o, 
TWO GOOD ROBES ! 
which have never been injur·*!. In^uiie of 
t'Ait IΝ Kl.ontl.Vi < O., South raiin, AIC| 
lebt-lw 
